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MONTALBERT.

CHAPTER L

AN one of thofe villages, immediately un-

der'the ridge of chalky hills, called the South

Downs; where the foil changing fuddenly to

a ftrong clay, renders the country deep, and

the roads bad; there dwelt, a few years fince,

the reftor of a neighbouring parifh, of the

name of Leffington. In the village where
he lived he was only the curate; chufing his

refidence there, becaufe thehoufe was larger

and more commodious, than that which be-
longed to his own living three miles diftant.

His family confiitedof a wife, two fons, and
four daughters.

One of the fons had a feliowfhip at Ox-
ford; the other, was a younger partner in a
refpeclable tradefman's houfe in London.
Vol. I. b The
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The daughters were reckoned handfome ;

the two eldeft had been for fome years the

toafts at the convivial meetings in the next

market towns; the third was now a candidate

for an equal fhare of ruftic admiration, and

her claims were generally allowed; but the

youngeft, who was about eighteen, when this

narrative commences, though (he was flill

confidered as a child by her fitters, and

treated as fuch by her mother; was thought

by fome of the few perfons who happened to

fee her, to be much the handfomeft of the

four, though her beauty was of a very dif-

ferent character from that of her fillers.

Perhaps in thefe days of refinement, the

imagination might be in fome degree aflifted,

by the romantic Angularity of her name; me

was called Rofalie at the requeft of a lady of

the Catholic religion, the wife of a man of

very large fortune, who fometimes inhabited

an old family, feat, about three miles farther

from the hills: Mrs. Leffington had been

for fome years her moll intimate friend, and

accepted with pleafure her offer of anfwering

for, and giving her name, to the youngeft

of her girls. Mrs. Vyvian, the daughter of

an
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an illuftrious Catholic family, being born at

Naples, had received the name of the female

faint fo highly venerated in the two Sicilies;

and before her marriage, had lived a' good

deal alone with an infirm father at Holmwood
Houfe, which having defcended to her mo-
ther from noble anceftors, became hers, £nd

was part of the great fortune fhe brought to

Mr. Vyvian.

During the folitary years when file attend-

ed the couch of a parent, the viclim of com-
plicated difeafes, the fociety of Mrs. Lefling-

ton had been her greateft confolation. It

continued fo till her marriage—-a marriage

which fhe was compelled to confent to, by
her father's peremptory commands. Mrs.
Vyvian afterwards pafTed fome years on the

continent with her hufband, and returned to

England mother of three children, a fon and
two daughters. And whenever this family
inhabited the old manlion-houfe of Holm-
wood, Rofalie palled all her time with them.
When young Vyvian was about thirteen, his

fitters twelve and eleven, the young ladies

were fo much attached to their companion,
that Mrs. Vyvian, to indulge them, took her

b 2 with.
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with them to London, and afterwards to their

dtate in the North. Young Vyvian, the

only fon of the family, being fent abroad,

Rofalie remained with his mother and fitters

above two years, making only fhort vifits at

home. At the end of that period, Mr.

Vyvian thought proper to have his daughters

introduced into the world, and in a (tile of

life to which Rofalie could have no preten-

tions; me therefore returned to the parfon-

ase, and though (he could not but be fenfiblc

of the great change in her fuuation; her

good fenfe, and the peculiar mildntfs of her

difpofition, enabled her, if not to conquer

her regret, at leaft fo far to conceal it, that

though generally penfive, fhe was neither

fullen nor melancholy, and ente ed with

placid rcfignation into a way of life, fo dif-

ferent from that to which fhe had /fhe now

thought unfortunately; been accuftomed.

—

Her mother, who probably remembered that

fhe had been fenfible of fomething like the

fame uneafy fenfation when fhe bade adieu

to the focicty of her friend, then Mifs Mon-

talbert, to marry Mr. Leflington, feemed to

pity,
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pity, though fhe forbore to notice, the de-

jection which was occafionally viable in her

youngeft daughter,, in defpite of her en-

deavours -to hide it. As to her father, he

treated her as he did the reft, with general

kindnefs, but no marked afEe&ion. Her

fillers' were not unkind to her fo long, as fhe

affected no fuperiority, but feemed better

pleafe'd to be confidered as too young to be

admitted of their parties, than to make one,

where me knew fhe fhould find no enjoy-

ment, and they were on their parts content to

leave out, as long as they could, a perfon

who would be at lead a formidable compe-

titor for the prize of beauty. The eldeft was

.courted by a gentleman farmer of considera-

ble property in the county, the fecond by an

attorney in a neighbouring town, and as thefe

lovers were accepted, parties of pleafure were

continually made for the Mifs Lefiingtons.

Sometimes to the fea-coaft, or to races or

cricket matches; Mr. Leflington attended his

daughters on thefe expeditions, till the eldeft

was married. The care of Mifs Catharine

and* Mifs Maria, was then left to her, and

b 3 the
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the Vicar of Mayfield returned to the duties

of his parifhes, and his farm.

On thefe occafions, Mrs. Lefiington

and her youngefl daughter being left

alone, their conversation fometiines turned

on the family of Vyvian. It was a fub-

jeet of which Rofalie was never weary,

though it was not always that her mo-

ther would indulge her with talking upon

it. Rofalie was tenderly and gratefully at-

tached to Mrs. Vyvian, even more than to

her young friendo; and frequently mention*

ed to her mother, how much fhe had been

hurt at remarking, during the latter part of

her ftay in the family, that this amiable and

excellent woman was extremely unhappy.

One day when they were fitting at work to»

gether, this converfation was renewed—
" You hear nothing, Madam, (faid Rofalie

to her mother), of our neighbours at Holm-

wood Park, being to come down foon."

—

" Nothing (replied her mother, coldly); I

fuppofe, from what Mr. Allingham faid, (Mr.

Allingham was the Catholic prieft of the

neighbouring town), that we fhall not fee

them here this year."— Rofalie fighed.

—

« He
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« He told me (added Mrs. Leffington),

that Mrs. Vyvian was fo much indifpofed

when he faw her in town, that the phyficians

talked of ordering her to Cheltenham; it is

more than two months fince I have had a

letter from her."—Rofalie fighed again.—" It

is her mind (faid (he), that preys upon her

frame; and will, I am afraid, defiroy her."'

" I hope not (replied Mrs. Leffington)*

for I think her fpirits have been always much

the fame fince I knew her. Perhaps they

are not mended by Mr. Vyvian's having re-

nounced his religion, and by having her chil-

dren brought up Proteftants, contrary- to his

promife, when he himfelf changed; befides,

you know he is a harfh and hafty man,

pofnive, violent, and ill-natured enough to

make a woman, like Mrs. Vyvian, unhappy,

if there is no other caufe,"

" Ah ! that other (faid Rofalie), I have

heard a great deal about it."

" About what?" cried Mrs. Leffington, in

a tone of furprife.

" About the— the—the lover, (replied

Rofalie, blufhing.) That Mrs. Vyvian was-

b 4 to
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fo much attached to before me was mar-

ried to Mr. Vyvian."

" I don't know (Taid her mother, colour-

ing as if by fympathy), who could tell you,

child, of any fuch foolifh ftory."

" Nay, dear Madam, but was it notfo?"

" Was it not, how ? / really know no-

thing about it, and yet I believe nobody faw

fo much of my friend Mrs. Vyvian, as I

did at that time,- for though it was long after

I married, I ufed to be almoft as much with

her as when we were both fingle."

" The gentleman is Hill living, Madam,**

faid Rofalie.

" I again allure you Rofe, (replied he?

mother, peevifhly), that I know pothing of—*,

of any gentleman. But I think I heard youf

father come into his ftudy—Do child afk him

for the key of the clofet above."

Rofalie obeyed; but flie well knew hef

father was not in his ftudy, and faw that her

mother only fent her to fcek him, that flie

might efcape from converfation, which for

fome reafon or other, me was ftrangely un-

willing to continue. This was not the full

tync
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time Rofalie had remarked, that her mother

folicitoufly avoided rec unting. any circum-

stance that ufed to happen in her girlifh days,

at thofe periods when {lie was connected with

the family of Montalbert: and if ever Ihe

unconfcioufly began to fpeak .of Mifs Mon-

talbert, now Mrs. Vyvian, ihe either flopped

as Toon as fhe recolle&ed herfelf, and changed

the converfation, or fpoke in a manner par-

ticularly guarded, and only of trifling occur-

rences.

" What can be my mother's reafon ? (faid

Rofalie, mufing to herfelf as fhe went to walk

in their little garden), there is fome myftery

certainly; furely the marriage with the man
Mrs. Vyvian was fo attached to, .could not

have been broken off on her account?—Im-
poffible ! for though my mother, I believe,

has been a very handfome woman, fhe cer-

tainly never could be compared to her friend

;

who even now, in ill health, and half heart-

broken, as flie is, is much more, beautiful

than either of her daughters."

Rofalie fighing when fhe thought of Mrs.
Vyvian's illnefs, and regretting that fhe did

not this year come into the country, felt all

b 5 the
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the cold and blank regret, which departed

pleafure leaves. She wifhed now, that fhe had

paffed lefs time in the Vyvian family, where

fhe had been accuftomed to the converfation

of Mrs. Vyvian, of which fhe was particu-

larly fond; and to a manner of life, very

different from that which fhe was now in

—

ftill more different, from what it was pro-

bable fhe would be expected to enter into,

when her two elder filters were both married:

her father having lately faid, half laughingly,

and as if he fuppofed it would pleafe her, that

flie fhould then go out with Maria; appear at

affemblies, and try to get an hufband too;

for he wanted to get his girls off his hands as

faft as he could.

Rofalie felt that fhe had an invincible aver-

fion to this plan of dreffing and going out in

hopes of getting, as her father termed it, an

hufband. She was convinced, that to be

addreffed by Rich men as the hufband of her

eldefl fitter, or the man to whom the fecond

was foon to be married, would render her

completely miferable; for it feemed but too

probable, that her father would not allow her

a negative.

Youth,
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Youth, however, dwells not long on re-

mote poffibilities—But though no acute un-

eafmefs affailed her, the languor and de-

jection of Rofalie increafed as the autumn

came on; folitude was infinitely preferable

to the fociety, fuch as was at prefent within

her reach ; but feclufion fo perfect as that (he

was now condemned to, depreffed her fpirits.

In every other period of her being at home,

at this feafon of the year, her elder brother

had been there alfo, who being very partial

to her, delighted to inltrucl; her; but now

this dear brother was gone into the North

with one of his college friends, and was to be

at home only for a few days before his return

to Oxford. She thought every body was

gone to the North, for the Vyvian' family

were perhaps there by this time, if Mrs.

Vyvian's health had allowed her "to leave

Cheltenham—and never had fhe felt fo de-

jefted and forlorn. The hill which arofe

immediately behind the vicarage houfe, af-

forded a view, even half way up, of a great

extent of country, and Holmwood Park, the

old family fear of Mr. Vyvian, though at

near three miles diftance, feemed to" be with-

b 6 in
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in five minutes walk. Rofalie-had now a

melancholy pleafure, in viewing it from the

high grounds, as the fetting fun blazed on the

weftern windows, while the characters of

the inhabitants were forcibly recalled to her

mind.

Mr. Vyvian, a man of very extenfive pof-

feffions, and the head of an ancient Catholic

family, had been rather received as an huf-

band by Mifs Montalbert, becaufe her father

commanded her to receive him, than for any

other reafon ; for fo far were they from hav-

ing any fympathy, that their religion was the

only thing in which they agreed, and even

that tie of union between them did not long

exift ; for foon after the death of his wife's

father, he renounced the church of Rome,

and going through all the ceremonies of re-

conciliation to that of England, entitled him-

felf to reprefent a borough that belonged to

him, and became a member of parliament.

From that time, the tutors that had been

entrulled with the education of his fon, were

removed; his daughters, contrary to the pro-

mife he had at firft made to his wife, were

no longer fuffered to go to mafs, or to be in-

ftru&ed
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ftru&ed by the old prieft, who had for a

great number of years refided in their mo-

ther's houfe. And Mrs. Vyvian, who was

ftrongly attached to the religion of her an-

ceftors, was from that period, a folitary and

infolated being in the midft of her family-

Mr. Vyvian was one of thofe men, who,

naturally haughty and tyrannical, had never

known, becaufe he never would endure, the

lead contradiction. His temper rcfemb-led

that of thofe reasonable beings one fome-

times fees among the common people, who

not unfrequently beat, their children till they

make them cry; and then beat them for

crying. Juft fo he contrived to do exactly

what he knew would make his wife com-

pletely miferable, and then quarrelled with

her becaufe fhe could not (though fhe en-

deavoured to do fo moil fincerely), always

conceal her wretchednefs. Till lately, fhe

had found, the e ftrangemer.it of her daughters,

who too much refembled their father, corn-

penfated in a great meafure by the attentive

gratitude of Rofalie, who ufed to pafs much
of her time at Holmwood, while Mrs. Vy-
vian was there alone, and her family remain-
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cd in London. But lately fhe appeared to

have loft all pleafure, even in vifiting this

favourite feat; and though when fhe did

write to Mrs. Leffington, or to Rofalie,

her letters expreffed all her former regard,

yet thefe letters became every day more

rare; at length fhe hardly ever wrote to

Rofalie; an air of languor and difquiet per-

vaded thofe parts of the letters addrefled to

her mother, that Rofalie fometimes faw; for

it now and then happened, that Mrs. Lef-

fington received letters which her daughter

knew to be from Mrs. Vyvian, the contents

of which me never difclofed, and did not

feem pleafed to be queftioned upon them.—

Thefe Rofalie concluded were filled with the

murmurs of an opprcffed heart, that found a

melancholy indulgence in pouring its hope-

lefs forrows into the bofom of an old and

faithful friend; though (lie herfelf had never

heard one repining fentence.

The venerable prieft, now the only inha-

bitant, except fervants of the folitary manfion

of Holmwood, had been accuflomed to walk

over now and then to JBarl ton-Brook (die

name
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hame of the parifh where the Leffington fa-

mily refided) ; and Rofalie, who honoured his

chara&er, and knew how highly Mrs. Vyvian

efteemed him, was never happier than when

(he was allowed to make his tea for him, or

to walk with him part of the way home.

During the prefent fummer, however, thefe

vifits had become lefs frequent, and at length

entirely ceafed; a terrible deprivation to

Rofalie, though none of the reft of the family

feemed confeious that it had happened. Ro-

falie at length remarked it to her mother,

who anfwered drily, that Mr. Hayward was

probably ill. " May I not walk over fome

day to Holmwood, Mamma, and fee how

he does ?"

" I do not know when I can fpare you,

my dear," was the reply, and the converfa-

tion dropped.

Another, and another week paffed, and

Mr. Hayward did not appear. Rofalie then

enquired news of him, of one of thofe itine-

rant fifhmongers who travel round the coun-

try, and who conftantly carried his wares to

Holmwood. The man affured her that he

had
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Had that day feen Mr. Hayward in good''

health. Rofalie foon afterwards difcovered,

but with extreme vexation, that her old

friend forbore to vifit her, becaufe it had

been hinted to him, that the fufpicion of his

influencing her on religious fubjecls was

likely to be very injurious to her future prof-

peels in the world: Mr. Grierfon, who had

married her elder filter, and Mr. Blagham,.

the intended hufband of the fecond, having

declared their apprehensions of her becoming

a Papift ; in which opinion two young men
who had very much admired her, ^lfo agreed.

The fifters of one of them proteiting that

Jlie was Jure Mifs Rofe Leffivgton was df-

pofed to that religion, zu'iich made her give

into fuch mopifli zvays, and ckva\s to ajfett

folitude, like nuns, and fuch fort of people.

Thus deprived of the innocent pleafure of

converfing with a man, who from her in-

fancy (he had confidered almoft as a fecond

father; a cypher at home,- ar.d rather Suffer-

ed as one of the fur.vb', than feeming to

make a part of it, neccfi'ary to -the happinefs

of the reft, Rofalie had no other refource

than in her own mind againft the unvarying

medium
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medium of life. Her mother, though not

more ignorant than the generality of women
in middling life, had received no better edu-

cation than a country, boarding fchool afford-

ed, which five and thirty .years ago were

much lefs celebrated for the accompliJJiments

they communicated, than they are at prefent.

Since that period, fhe had ftudied the utile,

rather than the dulci. Having before her

marriage lived very much in the family of

Montalbert, though by no means in the ftile

of an humble companion (for fhe had a fmall

independent fortune), fhe had accuftomed

herfelf to undertake many little domeftic du-

ties for the friend fhe loved, and after her
i marriage, fhe had a family, which kept her

conftantly occupied; fo that never having

had her curiofity raifed in regard to books,

and never having been accuftomed to read,

fhe had now no relifh even for books of

amufement ; and wondered at the eagernefs

fhe fometimes heard her acquaintance ex-
prefs for them. It may eafily be believed,

that thus difpofed, fhe had no colleQion of
books likely to amufe her daughter.;, who
had long fince exhaufted all the information.

or
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or entertainment afforded, by an odd volume

of the Tatler—Robinfon Crufoe—Nelfon's

Feafts and Fafts—Harvey's Meditations—

a

volume of Echard's Gazetteer—Mrs. Glafs's

Cookery—and Every Lady her own Houfe-

keeper.

The library of Mr. Leffington, though

more extenflve and occupying a room dig-

nified with the name of a ftudy, was not

better adapted to beguile the folitary hours

of a very young woman. It confifted folely

of fermons—Polemic's—fuch publications as

related to Oueftions on Infant Baptifm, and

Elaborate Defences of the Thirty-nine Ar-

ticles—Clarendon's Hiftory—Rapin, and bad

Tranflations of Mezerai and Froiflart—an

old Hiftory of Rome, in black letter—Jofe-

phus—Thomas a Kempis—Elucidations of

difficult Parts of Scripture—and Treatifes on

the Nature of the Soul. Among all thefe it

was the hiftory only that could attract Ro-

falie; and during this folitary fummer, fhe

became a tolerable hiftorian : though lhe did

not find it either contributed to enlarge her

philanthropy, or furnifh her with rules for

the conduct of her life; fince fhe flattered

berfelf*.
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herfelf, that beings fo difhoneft and defpi-

cable as modern hiftory reprefents, are found

only in thofe elevated regions of human

exiftence where it was never likely to be her

lot to move.

During her frequent vilits to the family

of Vyvian, where that language was gene-

rally fpoken, Rofalie had learned to fpeak

French fluently; could read well, and fpeak

a little Italian, which Mr. Hayward had taken

great pleafure in teaching her. The little

acquirements were, fhe knew not for what

reafon, more the objects of her fifters' envy

than any other of the advantages her being

with the Mifs Vyvians might have given her

over them. She faw with furprife and con-

cern, that though her fifters were as little, as

fhe now was herfelf, in company where to

fpeak foreign languages could be of the

flighteft advantage, yet that her being quali-

fied to do fo, vexed and humbled them. She

therefore concealed what indeed there was

now little merit, and lefs difficulty in con-

cealing; and having no books to read in

either language, and no longer any oppor-

tunity of converfing with Mr. Hayward, fhe

felt
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felt with infinite concern that this fource oF

amufement and of knowledge would very

foon be loft to her.

The only pleafure fhe now found was in

drawing; in which, though no great profi-

cient, fhe was far enough advanced to find

herfelf improve very materially, by follow-

ing, and continually praftifing the few rule*

{he had learned. To feat herfelf on the turf

of the down above the houfe, on the root of

a thorn, or one of thofe beech trees which

were fcattered about the foot of the hill, and

make fketches of detached pieces of the ex-

tenfive landfcape ftretched before her; or of

the old and fantaftic trees that formed her;

fhady canopy, was now become her only en-

joyment; and very fincereiy did fhe regret^

and very reludantly did fhe obey the fum-

mons, fhe too frequently received to i-eturrt-

to the houfe, either to make tea for fome

accidental vifitors of her new brother-in-law's

acquaintance, or to fuperintend a fyllahub

in the fummer-houfe. Thefe parties calling

at the parfonage, now became frequent-,

for this new member of the family lived.in the

vale, a few miles from Barlton Brook; and

the..
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"the houfe of his father-in-law lay dire&ly in

the horfe way to what is called in that coun-

try, " up the hills." Thofe hills (the South

Downs), gradually decline towards the fea.

On the coaft, within a few years, many
bathing places have been eftablifhed, where

the fick and the idle pafs the fummer or

autumnal months. The variety of people

thus colle&ed, make a vifit to the fea-coaft,

a pleafurab-le jaunt to the inhabitants of the

neighbouring country : and Mr. Grierfon, a

man perfectly at eafe in his circumftances,

and lately married to one of the molt cele-

brated beauties of the county, failed not to

amufe his bride and her friends with many
ofthefe tours. His future brother-in-law,

Blagham the attorney, who lived at Chi-

chefter, was a great promoter of what he

called " a little fociability." He gratified at

once twopaflions; the love of what he called

pleafure, and the profpecl of future advan-

tage, to which he always looked forward with

peculiar earneftnefs. While he was buftling

about with Grierfon and his wife, together

with his "own intended," as he chofe to call

«€r, he was difplaying his (kill in ordering

dinners,
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dinners, in hiring boats for water-parties;

in confoling « the ladies," when they were

fick, and " cutting jokes upon them when they

got better. In making fure bets at Broad*

Halfpenny, for « Egad, Sir, he always knew

what he was about." And in hedging well

at poney races; and while this went on,

" Egad, Sir, he never loft fight of the main

chance—not he : egad, Sir, he had all his

eyes about him."

And it was true, that while thus entered

into what he called "the enjoyments of life,

and a little fociability" he made acquaintance

among the yeomanry, or the few of that rank

of men who are ftill called fo: among men,

however, who had money to put out at in-

tereft, and who employed him to find for

them good fecurities, and to tranfacl other

matters for them. So that though a young.

man in the honourable profeffion of an at-

torney, and newly eftablifhed in the already

well- (locked city of Chichefter, he was con-

fidered as very likely to make his fortune

;

* A down in Hsmpfhire, on the borders of Suffex, the

rcfott of both counties for cricket matches.

and
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and Mr. Lefiington had, in the contempla-

tion of fuch a profpeft, granted him the hand

of the fair Catharine, his fecond daughter;

rich indeed only in herfelf—in very faandfome

wedding clothes, that were now preparing for

her; and in her connexions and acquaintance

among the gentlemen's families of the county.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

1T was on a beautiful afternoon towards

the end of Auguft, when Rofalie retired to

her ufual feat on the hill; was again engaged

in her now favourite occupation. The rays

of the fun declining early in the afternoon,

gilt the landfcape with tints more than ufualiy

luxurious. Holmwood Houfe, its windows

always lighted up when thefe evening rays

^lanced on them, was an object which, as it

continually forced itfelf upon her obferva-

tion, (lie almoft for the fir (I. time in her life

wilhed to efcape from. Yet infenfibly it

brought to her mind a train of ideas—melan-

choly, yet not to be repelled, her pencils,

and drawing cards, were laid down on the

turf, while with folded arms, and her head

reclined againft the tree me was fitting under,

Hie fell into a reverie. A long row of old

Itone pines, ftretched their grotefque heads

from the eaftern fide of the houfe towards a

rifing
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rifing ground, where this wild and irregular

avenue was terminated by an oclagon temple,

now falling fall to ruin ; where Rofalie re-

membered to have patted many hours when

{he was a child, the happy thoughtiefs com-

panion of the little Vyvians, who ufed to call

this old fummer-houfe their houfe, and to

carry thither their playthings, and make their

fportive arrangements, while their governefs,

a. little old French woman, was accuftomed

to fit on the fteps knitting or netting. The

fteps Rofalie could diflinguifh from her fo-

litary feat on the hill, but the playful group

and their odd little guardian were gone

Rofalie reGolle&ed how happy fhe had been

there, and already fhe had acquired that

painful experience that had made her fear

flie fliould tafte of unalloyed happinefs no

more. Her friend and proteclrefs, Mrs. Vv-
vian, who now feemed to have deferted, from

fome unaccountable change of tafte, the ha-

bitation fhe was once fo fond of, appeared

before her in imagination more pale and
dejefted than ufual. She fancied fhe faw

her flowly coming out of the little con-
fervatory, which fhe had caufed to be built,

Vol. I. c anti
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and in which fhe took peculiar pleafure :

fhe had a nofegay in her hand for each of

her girls—and Rofalie was once received

under that appellation—and fhe beckoned

to them as fhe faw them walking in the

fhrubbery, and, with one of her penfive

fmiles, gave to every one her little prefent.

The Abbe Hayward, that excellent and ve-

nerable man, met her : benignity and pious

refignation were in his countenance, as he

endeavoured to find fome converfation that

might cheer the depreffed fpirits of Mrs. Vy-

vian. She bade her daughters and Rofalie

walk before them ; and, making a fhort tour

in the plantations, feemed to remove her

languor, and enable her to meet her fa-

mily at fupper with fome appearance of

cheerfulnefs.

Such were the fcenes Rofalie was recall-

ing to her mind, and fuch the figures with

which memory was bufy in peopling them,

when her contemplations were difturbed by

figures very different, who prefented them-

felves under all the difadvantages of con-

trail. . . . Blagham, and two other young men,

whom fhe did not recoiled ever to have

feen
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feen before, came whooping and hallooing

from the houfe, and afcended the hill to-

wards her; as it foon became very fteep,

Blagham leaped from his horfe and ran to-

wards her, and the other two followed him.

rt Why, my fweet Rofe, (cried he), my
Rofe of the world ! why do you cruelly hide

yourfelf among thorns ? Only to be looked

after—eh! my pretty Rofe,—Aye, 'tis the

way of you all : there's my Kate below

yonder, would fain ferve me the fame fauce—

>

but I'm come to drink tea with you, my
dear little filler, that is to be, and to intro-

duce two of my friends to you. (The friends

by this time were ^ come to the fpot). This,

Madam, is Captain Mildred of the 69th, now
quartered in our town ; and this, (added he,

with all folemnity), this is the Rev. Philibert

Hughfon, a worthy clergyman, and Reftor

of Higgington cum Sillingbourn in this

county." Rofalie had nothing to do but

to curtefy to them both : her future brother-

in-law, however, had not yet done with her ;

but, ftepping back, he made a ridiculous bow,
and, in a theatrical tone, exclaimed, « And
now, gentlemen, give me the fuperlativc

g a pleafure
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pleafure of introducing to your admiration

Mifs Rofalic Leffington, fourth and youngeft

daughter of the Rev- Jofeph Leffington,

Mafter of Arts, Vicar of Cold Hampton,

.and Curate of Barlton Brooks in this county:

a young lady, of whole perfonal perfections,

gentlemen, I dare not fpeak ; but who is,

I may venture to fay, endowed with every

qualification to render the marriage flate

completely happy."—Shocked and amazed

at this impertinent addrefs, Rofalie felt her

cheeks glow with anger and indignation, but,

recovering herfelf, fhe afked coldly if her

mother had fent for her ?

" She has— (lie has— (cried her perfecutor,

whom me now perceived had added to his

natural impertinence all that which liquor

gives when it overflows a (hallow brain)

—

She has, fair flower of the defart, and we

arc the beatified ambaffadors charged with

the delegable commiffion. Come then, bright

nymph!"
:

He was proceeding in this fly le, when

Rofalie, taking from him the hand he would

forcibly have held, faid, " I wifli my mother

• had fent feme pcrfon who was more in pof-

feffion
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feffion of his reafon." " Ah ! Madam,

(cried the young man, who was announced

as the Rev. Philibert Hughfon), there are

moments when reafon is loft in wonder and

delight, and when". " What, Sir?"

interrupted Rofalie, in a tone fo unexpected,

that the young divine was unable to proceed,

and even blufhed as he attempted to finifh

a fpeech which he probably thought was in

the ftyle of the fociety he was with.

As they walked down the hill towards the

houfe fhe turned to Captain Mildred, who,

as he had hitherto been filent, had not of-

fended her ; and who, being an officer, fhe

hoped was a gentleman, and entered with

him into the common converfation, while

Blagham, too drunk to make much fpeed,

ftaggered after them, and Mr. Hughfon went

fidling down a little before her, as if ftill

folicitous to attraQ: her notice, yet half

afraid of another rebuff, was trying to

recat his corifcioufnefs of felf-importance.

—

The Rev. Philibert Hughfon was what is

called a dapper, tight.made, little man : his

face neither well nor ill, but with fomething

in the expreffion of it that foon let an ob-

c 3 ferver
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ferver of faces into his character. If the

Rev. Philibert Hughfon had even ventured

to think, in the fame unreftrained manner

in which he fometimes fpoke, it is very cer-

tain that he thought himfelf a d d clever

fellow. The fecond fon of a very rich fa-

ther, he had been a buck of the firft head

at Cambridge, fpent four times as much as

he was allowed, and contrived to get fome

thoufands in debt. He was an excellent

judge of horfe flefh, and a great connoifl'eur

in carriages : he knew the dimenfions and

properties of every vehicle from a phaeton

to a fulky ; had poffefled them all by turns,

and had changed them oftener than his cloaths

or his friends. He had made a merit of taking

orders, when he knew his careful father had

bought the valuable livings of Higginfton

cum Sillingbourn, worth together above

eight hundred a year. Nor did he deter-

termine to make this facrifice, and, from the

fmarteft fellow at Cambridge, fink into a

country parfon, till he had ftipulated for the

payment of his debts, and a handfome fum

in ready money. He then cut off his hair,

tnrned his green coat into a gray one, and

refolved
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refblved to be very orthodox and very good:

his father, moft devoutly hoping he would

keep his word, complied with all his con-

ditions, and was delighted when he had

fworn he felt an irrefiftible call from heaven,

and was induded to the living of Higginfton

cum Sillingbourn. The moft pleafant cir-

cumftance attending his new fituation was,

that this cure of fouls was undertaken in the

beft country poffibU for killing pheafants,

and not half a mile from him partride* were

equally plenty. A pack of the beft fox

hounds in England were within five miles,

and he had greyhounds of his own of the

true Orford breed. To take advantage of

all thefe pleafures, he had begun by fitting

up and enlarging the ftables, filling them with

high-prized hunters, and fending to New-
market for boys to attend them : he ftored

his cellars—furnifhed his houfe for his bro-

ther fportfmen who had promifed to vifit

him—bought a new phaeton ; changed it for

a curricle ; then imagined a new whifky of

his own compofing, calculated for the Suffex

roads ; and, in fhort, during the eight month's

that he had been in poffefiion of the living,

c 4 had
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had felt fo many irrefiftible impulfes, befidcs

that which had given fo valuable a member
to the church, that he had already received

from the friendfhip of his dear friend Blag-

ham a trifling accommodation of ' the need-

ful'—for to apply to the old gentleman fo

foon was hardly difcreet
;

parental patience,

like fome other virtues, being fometimes apt

to wear out, if too frequently called into ufc.

Mr. Blagham had not been many days in-

troduced to the Rev. Philibert Hughfon, be-

fore he difcovered that fomething very ad-

vantageous might arife from cultivating his

acquaintance. He perfectly underftood the

way to recommend himfelf, and fet about it

with fo much zeal, that he became very foon

the deareft friend he had in the world

Blagham thought he could not do better than

endeavour to recommend one of the fillers

of his intended wife, and he had already tried

to perfuade his friend that he was in love

with Maria, in which he would probably

have fucceeded, if, at a convivial meeting

where the beauty of the neighbouring dam-

fels was canvaffed, fome young man, who

bad accidentally feen Rofalie, had not warmly

affured
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affured him, that (he was the prettied girl in

the county ; and when another fpoke of the

celebrity of her filters, agreed that they were

fine women, but avTured Mr. Hughfon, to

whom he fat near, in half a whifper, that

there was no more comparifon between them

and the youngeft filler than between light

and darknefs. This had greatly raifed the

curiofity of Hughfon, who had fince prefTed

his friend Blagham to carry him to thehoufe

of his intended father-in-law ; a requeft which

was heard with pleafure, and immediately

granted.

Equally rafh and headftrong in whatever

he undertook, Hughfon was paffionately in-

love at firft fight, and as immediately deter-

mined to purfue the objecl: that had thus

ftruck him, nothing doubting her ready and

even joyful acceptance of a man fo unex-

ceptionable in point of fortune, and fo very

clever a fellow. Under this impreffion he:

took no pains to conceal his admiration, but

perfecuted, the diftrefled and reluQant Ro-
falie with fpeeches to which it was impoffible.

for her to reply. She looked timidly towards.

her father for protection, but fb.e faw, that

&5 far
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far from being willing to afford it to her,

he feemed delighted with the attention Mr.

Hughfon paid her, and fmiled and rubbed

his hands, as who fhould fay, " Oh ! oh

!

here comes another chapman for another of

my girls."—Mrs. Leffington appeared to be

imprcffed with the fame idea, and over-

whelmed the little man with civility, while

Maria, to whom he had before (hewn a great

preference, and who feemed to have been

much better pleafed with it, was piqued at

his now addreffing himfelf entirely to her

filler, and fhewed that fhe feverely felt the

mortification, but endeavoured to conceal

her vexation, by laughing and talking with

Captain Mildred, who, being one of thofe

military heroes whofe talents are greater in

the field than in the cabinet, fhe found it

rather difficult to keep up the gaiety fhe

affe&ed ; for Captain Mildred, befides that

his head was very fcantily flocked with

ideas, was too fine a man to give himfelf the

trouble to produce the few he had to amufe

a country parfon's daughter. He only came

with Blagham and Hughfon becaufe he had

nothing better to do with himfelf, and had

befides
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befides an inclination to buy one of Hugh-

fon's horfes, which he was in hopes of get-

ting a bargain, and which he had therefore

been depreciating, and trying to put the

little divine out of conceit with it; telling

him that the horfe, in the firft place, had

been {trained behind, and would never Hand

found; " And befides, (faid he)xmy dear Doc-

tor, it grieves all your friends to fee you

upon fuch a tall, long-legged animal. By

Heavens! Jack Norton of our regiment call-

ed to me the other day, as you rode through

Eaft Street, and allied me who that little

fellow upon the tall horfe was ? ' For damme,

(fays he), he puts me in mind of Tom Thumb

upon an elephant."-^Such was Captain Mil-

dred, on whom neither beauty nor wit could

make the flighteft impreflion,' and who, equally

ftupid and felfifh, had every qualification for

a rogue, except talents. But he had a to-

lerable perfon, a red coat, and was faid to be

a man of fortune ; fo that he had been reckon-

ed among the mifl'es a very charming man,

and their mamas had invited him to their

concerts and their card parties.

c 6 Before
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Before the tea was finifhed, at which Ro-

falie fo reluaantly affifted, Mr. Hughfon re-

ceived from both her father and mother the

moft prefling- invitation to renew his vifits

as often as he could. " And I hope, my

good Sir, (cried Mr. Leffington), I hope you

will not let the beginning of the mooting

feafon deprive us of the happinefs of feeing

you, for, I affure you, we (hall have ex-

cellent fport round about this village. I my-

felf know of a great number of birds: I ex-

pea my fon too ; my eldeft fon, will be here

fliortly, and I am fure he will be greatly

flattered by the honour of your acquaint-

ance."

« I am fure he will not, (fighed Rofah'e to

herfelf ) ; for never can a man be imagined

whom William would like fo little :
but,

alas! my father knows he is not coming."

Plans were now talked of for the next-

week, which Hughfon fpoke of as dedicated

to the gun, with childifh eagernefs. He gave

to Mr. Leffington a very long and elaborate

defcription of a new gun he had bought,,

which had coll him five and twenty guineas:

not
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not indeed that he wanted any fuch thing,

for he was an admirable fhot—killed nine-

teen out of twenty, and was reckoned as fure

as any man in Norfolk. " I remember about

two years ago, (faid he), I went out, only I

and my father's gamekeeper, and we killed,

that is, I killed, about forty brace in about

five hours* for he hardly ever fired."

" Birds were remarkably plenty I fuppofe,"

faid Mr. LefTmgton.

" Why no, really not fo very remarkably

plenty.— I have fee n them as much fo: but,,

my dear Sir, Norfolk is the county for

game .... why, I have feen, Sir, of a morn-

ing, when the birds were at feed, the very

ground covered with them, fo that you could

not have thrown a pebble without touching

them—as clofe, Sir—as clofe."

Leflington, who by a glance from Rofalie's

eye, law that Hughfon was doing himfelf dif-

fervice with her by this fort of rhodomon-

tading, faved him the trouble of finding the

eomparifon he was feeking for, by faying,.

" Yes, yes ^J have been in Norfolk 1

know there is a prodigious quantity of game

hi that county.'*

But
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But Hughfbn, elevated with wine and in-

fpired by love, could no longer check the

violent inclination he always felt to relate

fome very marvellous ftory ; and to make

himfelf the hero of it, he thought it was

ifnpoflible to find any audience better "dif-

pofcd to lifien and believe, with the excep-

tion only of Captain Mildred, whofe cold-

nefs he imputed to envy. He began, there-

fore, and told fome of the mod extraordinary

adventures that ever were heard:—how he

once, with his fingle arm, defended feveral

officers of dragoons from the infults of an

enraged populace, whom fome of them had

offended, jufl for throwing an old woman

over a bridge into the river in a frolic. . . .

" The old woman, (faid he), fwam like a

cork, and was taken out not a bit the worfe.

My friend, Ned Whatley, as honeft a fellow

as ever lived, gave her a crown, and bid her

not make fuch a d d yelling, fnice there

was no harm done ; but there came up a

parcel of fifhwoman and wafhwoman, and the

devil knows who, and prefently all the town,

tag rag and bob tail, were under arms, and

my friends were forced to retreat to the Red

Lion,
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Lion, and there they fhut themfelves up in

a room, Sir fo, prefently up comes the

mob, and begins to batter the door, Sir, . . .

Oh! oh!— thinks I—are you there, my
good friends ? I fhall have a little conver-

fation with you, gentlemen, in a minute. . . .

So, Sir, out I went among them all, and

began to reafon with them. They biffed,

however, and began to be very troublefome,

but that I did not mind : I feized one of

the foremoft by the collar; damme—(fays I.

I was not in orders then you know)—Dam-
me—(fays I)— /'//make an example of fome

of you. So, Sir, up comes a fellow, fix feet

high, and as flrong as Sampfon ; but I feized

him with the other hand, and was going to

drag both him and the firft rafcal into the

room, when up comes a great {trapping

wench with a red hot poker in her hand ;

fhe gave me a blow, Sir, upon my head,

which cut through a thick hunting hat, Sir,

and ftunned me fure enough."

" And pray, Hughfon, (faid the Captain,

with an air of incredulity), what were your

friends the officers of horfe doing all this

-while ? "——" Doing ?—(anfwered he)—

—

Doing ?

—
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Doing ?—Why—why they were—they were

fhut up in the room ; what could they do,

you know."

The evident fallacy and folly of fuch a

ftory would not have been tolerated in any

other company ; but Mildred was too heavy

and too indolent to confute or ridicule it;

and the reft were the very humble fervants

of the relator, except Rofalie, who, difguft-

ed more and more every word he fpoke,

was extremely glad to be relieved from hear-

ing either his compliments or his (tories

;

when it was propofed they fhould all take

a walk to the top cf the hill, and that the

gentlemen mould walk thither with them,

and have their horfes led. In the buftle of

their departure, Rofalie left the room as if

to get her hat ; but having done fo, fhe glided

away, and pafllng as quickly as fhe could

through a fmall orchard that lay on the other

fide of the houfe, fhe went into a copfe that

adjoined to it, and was prefently out of hear-

ing the inquiries that fhe fuppofed would be

made for her. Perhaps her father and mo-

ther might chide her on her return to the

houfe ;, but fhe had fo invincible a diflike to

being
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being expofed to the impertinence of Blag-

ham, or the ridiculous fpeeches of his new

friend, that there was nothing fhe had not

rather fubmit to that temporary. ill-humour

could infli£t, than to be expofed to fucli

teafing and difgufting converfation.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

iL HE copfc into which Rofalie had thrown

herfelf, like an affrighted bird, was very

extenfive, ftretching along the edge of the

hill, and making a curve as if to let in the

few houfcs that compofed the village ; it

fpread beyond into a very extenfive wood,

and there affumed the name of the Hunacres,

probably a corruption of hundred acres. It

was as wild and almoft as unfrequented as

when the ancient Anderidae fought their food

amidft the fame entangled woods, then over-

Jhadowing the whole country under the hills.

Now, however, there were fome winding

paths through it made to folitary farms

around, and a nobleman, to whom the greater

part of it belonged, had cut ridings from the

Downs towards his own houfe in two or three

directions, to facilitate the way of the fportf-

man. The path along which Rofalie went

was fo intricate, that me forgot how far or

whither
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whither it carried her, till fine found it be-

came dufk, and was flopped by arriving at

one of thefe ridings or cuts through the

wood. She then recollected how far [he had

wandered from home, and was turning to go

back, when three gentlemen on horfeback,

followed by two fervants, came galloping fo

fad from a turn in this green lane a little

beyond her, that they were near her almoft

before fhe perceived them. The foremofl of

them checking his horfe, and looking,at her

with fome furprife, faid to his companions,

" Here is a young lady, who, if we are not

right, I am fure will be fo obliging as to

dire£t us."

Rather wondering than alarmed, Rofalie

{topped, and the gentleman who had firft

fpoken, faid, politely taking off his hat

—

>

" We are going, Madam, to Holmwood Park,

which we plainly diftinguifhed from the hill,

and to which my friend here, who ought to

know, thought he could lead us by a nearer

way than that which we were directed to take;,

but he now thinks he has taken the wrong
turning, and that we are too much to the

left. Can vou inform us how we can belt

make
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make our way out of the wood? for if we

could fee the houfe again, we could eafily

reach it."
x

Rofalie was about to anfwer, that the way

they were in led directly to a common, which

adjoined the Park at Holmwood, when the

young man, of whom the inquirer had fpoken,

as one who ought to know the way to it,

jumped from his horfe, and exclaimed, " I

cannot have forgotten you, whatever elfe I

have forgotten during two-years abfence.

It is Rofalie, my dear playfellow and com-

panion."

" It is indeed, (anfwered (he) ; but, Hea-

vens ! Mr. Charles Vyvian, how tall you are

grown? Upon my word, I fhould hardly

have recollected you. How is my dear Mrs.

Vyvian ?—How are your fillers ?"

The other two gentlemen, feeing the dia-

logue was not likely immediately to end, dif-

mounted, and were introduced to Rofalie ',

the one as the nephew of Mrs. Vyvian, Mr.

Montalbert, who, after a long refidence

abroad, was come to England for a few

months only, on a vifit to the Vyvian family

:

the other as the Count de Toriani, an Italian

nobleman,
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nobleman, to whom alfo the Vyvians were

the more diitantly related. So many and fo

rapid were the queftions that Mr. Charles

Vyvian now had to make, that he wholly

engroffed the converfation, and as they flowly

walked down the green avenue before them,

he feemed totally to have forgotten whither

he was going, or that he had any other bufi-

nefs in the world than to converfe with Ro-

falie as long as he could. It was now, how-

ever, fo nearly ^ark, that flie thought it

would be wrong to proceed any farther.—" I

mull wifli you a good night, (faid ihe) and

make the beft of my way through the wood

home."
, " Indeed, but you mull not think of re-

turning by yourfelf," anfwered Vyvian.

—

" Harry, (added he, fpeaking to Montalbert)

let us go home with Mifs Leffington.— Shall

we not, Harry?"

Harry anfwered, " With great pleafure,"

and the oppofition of Rofalie was in vain.

" But we need not go down this way,

furely, (faid Vyvian) ; we may go along the

path I faw you in, and fo through your fa-

ther's
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ther's orchard or garden, or fomething—

I

am fare I remember fuch a way"

Rofalie anfwered, that it was certainly a

much fhorter road, but it was only a foot-

path, and that there was a. Mile to pafs.

" Never mind a ftile, (cried the young

man) we will leap our horfes over."

He then led the way into the path, which

only allowed two perfons to walk abreaft-

Mr. Montalbert and the Count de Torriani

followed; the former murmuring loudly

againll Vyvian's monopoly, and the nar-

rownefs of the path.

Rofalie expefted to have found her father

and mother returned from their walk, and in

no very pleafant humour, becaufe fhe had

left them ; but, on entering the houfe through

the garden, the noife (lie heard in her fa-

ther's book-room convinced her that the

party whom fhe fo earneftly wifhed to avoid

were not gone, but were, on thecontrary, fet

in to drinking ; an alteration of plan which

did not at all furprife her, 'when Mr. Blagham

and Mr. Hughfon were of the party.

Young Vyvian, whofe fole meaning was to

fee her fafe, was however now compelled in

common
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common civility to inquire for her mother

and her fifters. Mrs. Leflington, amazed at

his fudden appearance, received him with a

mixture of civility and confufion, for which

Rofalie knew not how to account : mingled

with this extraordinary expreflion, there was

alfo fome anger towards her, and fomething

that feemed like a difpofition to reproach her

for having introduced vifitors fo unexpected.

, Mrs. Leflington exprefling her furprife at

feeing him, when me imagined he was at Chel-

tenham, or in the North with the reft of the

family, he faid, " The Count de Torriani and

my confin Harry, having an inclination to

fee Holmwood, we agi'eed to make a tour

round the Coaft, to pafs about ten days at

Brighthelmftone, and to make Holmwood in

our way back. The Abbe Hayward had

notice of our intentions yefterday, and ex-

pects us this evening. • We lolt our way

fome how by a blunder of mine, and got

, down into Hunacre wood, where we had the

fingular good fortune to meet Mifs Rofalie."

• To Mrs. Leffington's inquiry after his

mother's health, lie faid, that his laft letters

fpoke of her as being rather better. " But

it
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it is (faid he) more than fix weeks' fince I

have feen her, for fo long have we been

rambling about ; and her impatience to have

me return is now fo great, that I fhall only

flay one day at Holmwood.—Yet (added he,

evidently addrefiing himfelf to Rofalie) I am

at this moment more difpofed than ever I was

in my life to make a longer abode at our old

enchanted, but not enchanting cattle.'' Rofalie

did not feem to think any anfwer neceffary to

this, and Mrs. Leffington put on a look of great

gravity and referve, but faid nothing ; and as

at that moment Mr. Montalbert did not feem

to find any thing to fay, a profound (ilence

enfued for a minute, which was interrupted

by the noify entrance of Mr. Leffington and

his friends. The former being apprifed of

the arrival of young Vyvian, came to pay

him his compliments ; and the others were

about to depart, or at leaft to attempt it,

though the whole party, without excepting

even the mailer of the houfe, feemed to have

taken fuch large potations, that they appeared

to be but little in poffeffion of their fenfes.

Mr. Leffington, however, bullied up to

young Vyvian, exprefling the greatelt delight

in
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in meeting him, and, amidft the confufion,

Mr. Montalbert approached Rofalie, to whom

he had yet hardly had an opportunity of fpeak-

ing, though his eyes had declared how much

he wifhed it. " 'Do you not recoiled me,

Mifs Leffington? (faid he, fpeaking low)

—

I perfe&ly remember you, and the days I

once pafled with you at Holmwood made

an impreffion on me that never will be ef-

faced. It has ever appeared to me fincc the

very happieft period of the happy hours of

my childhood ; for I was then but a boy.

It is more, (added he), than eight years ago,

and you were then very young."

" You do me too much honour, (anfwered

Rofalie); I was, indeed, very young—rbut

(an involuntary iigh forced its way as -fhe

fpoke) thofe were my days of unalloyed fe-

licity; it was my golden age, and every fcene

has imprinted itfelf deeply on my memory. ..

Yes! I well remember your coming to Holm-
wood—with your father, was it not? "

" Yes ; and an Italian tutor I recollect,

but I dare fay you do not : that then I could

, fpeak very little Englifh."

Vol. I. D « Whv
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<r Why, you can't fpeak much now, Sir,

(interrupted a voice from behind Rofalie's

chair). I fuppofe by your accent, Sir, that

you are a foreigner ?
"

v You fuppofe, Sir, (faid Mr. Montalbert

angrily) ; and pray, Sir, who are you ?"

".Me, Sir! (anfweredthe Rev- Mr. Hugh-
fon) Me, Sir !~ Why, Sir, my name is

Hughfon."

" Well, Sir, (faid Montalbert haughtily),

whatever name you bear, I fuppofe it is not

neceffary for you to make a third in my
converfation with this lady." The ftout,

the brave, tl>e magnanimous Hughfon, he

who had kept at bay an enraged populace,

and protected, with his fingle arm, a whole

corps of officers of dragoons, was, for fome

reafon or other, appalled by the decided and

contemptuous tone taken up by Mr. Mon-

talbert. The effe&s of liquor vary on dif-

ferent constitutions. Some cowards it ren-

ders brave, and may, perhaps, render fome

brave men cowards. However that might

be, Hughfon attempted no leply; but {till,

unwilling that this ftranger Ihould engrofs

the
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tlie attention of Rofalie, he determined at

!eaft to keep as clofe to her as he could, and

therefore fquatted down in the window feat

near her, being in truth not very well able

to ftand.

Montalbert, mocked at his vulgarity and

impertinence, and having no idea that much

ceremony was necefTary towards a man, whom

he fuppofed to be a little, dirty, drunken

curate, fpoke in a ftill lower tone to Rofalje,

and what was yet more mortifying, he fpoke

in Italian, while, with open mouth and watery

eyes, her unfortunate admirer fat gafping and

flaring behind her totally disregarded. ,

Montalbert, as well as Rofalie, had for-

gotten not only that he was in the room, but

that any other perfons were -in it but them-

iiWes. ' From an oblivion fo pleafing, how-

ever, they were foon roufed by Vyvian

who, difengaging himfelf with great difficulty

from the maudling civilities of Mr. Leffing-

ton, who was very drunk and very tedious,

came haftily to Montalbert and told him they

mull go. Vyvian then took Rofalie's hand,

and fighing faid, " Alas ! how little I have

feen of you, <in& that only by chance; can I

n a not
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riot come to-morrow to take leave of you,

Rofalie ? for you know I am going abroad again

almoft immediately, and who knows when we

fhall meet once more. Tell me, Rofalie, do

you think I may call here again to-morrow?"

Mrs. Leffington had by this time fidled up

near her daughter, to whom fhe did not al-

low time to reply, but, with an air moll re-

pulfively grave and formal, fhe faid, " I am

very forry, Mr. Vyvian, it happens fo, as

your time is fo fhort; but my daughter is

particularly engaged to-morrow. We are all

particularly engaged. It is extremely un-

fortunate indeed ; another time I hope we

fhall be more lucky."

This rebuff feemed particularly mortify-

ing to Vyvian. He bowed coldly to the

mother, and then, gently preffing the hand

of Rofalie, which he ftill held, he faid in a

whifper, " I mujl fee you again ; where are

vou going to?"—" I do not know, indeed,

(anfwered Rofalie), for this is the firft I have

heard of any engagement. I am afraid it is

on fome party with thefe men." She could

add no more, for, a fervant informed Mr.

Vyvian and the other gentlemen that their

horfes
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horfes were brought round. Leffington again

came up, perfecuting them with his civilities;

and Mrs. Leffington very evidently wifhed

them gone. It became impoffible for either

Vyvian or Montalbert to fpeak to Rofalie

apart, though they appeared equally to de-

fire it, and with reluQance, that neither could

conceal, they left the houfe.

Blagham was no longer in a fituation to

be troublefome, and Mifs Catharine, fome-

what alhamed of the figure he made, had

prevailed upon him to leave the room. ....

Hughfon, however, to whom the departure

of the ftrangers feemed to have reftored his

confequence, failed not to liften eagerly to

the remarks Mrs. Leffington and Mifs Ca-

tharine made upon them. " I fhould not

have known Mr. Charles Vyvian, (faid the

latter). How very tall he is."

" He is tall, indeed, '(replied her mother)

;

but you may fee he is a mere boy. That
young man, would you believe it, Mr. Hugh-
fon, is hardly feventeen ? He is the fon of

Mr. Vyvian, you know, of Holmwood, with

whofe lady I ufed to be fo intimate. My
daughter Rofe ufed to live there a good deal

d 3 wheal
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when fhe was a child, and this yoiirig nia»

looks upon her as one of the family." >

Hughfon, checking a hickup which had

nearly broken the fentence, cried, " In-

deed !—really !—nothing to be fare can be

more natural."

a Pray, Ma'am, (faid Mifs Catharine), who

is that other gentleman; I don't mean the

foreign Count, but the other Ertglifh gen-

tleman? He is a remarkable handfome man.'"

" I am furprifed dear Mifs Kitty mould

think fo, (fputtered Hughfon). To roy fancy

jiow, he does not look at all like an Englifliw

man—not the lead."

" Why, certainly, (replied Mrs. Lefiing-

ton), he can hardly be called an Englishman

;

for, in the firft place, his mother was a foreign

lady, and, though his father is an English-

man, he has lived chiefly abroad, and this

gentleman has never been in England above

half a year at a time, though they have a

very fine feat in the North, of England, and

a great fortune in the family"

" He feems to be a very proud man, (faid

Hughfon). 1 believe I half affronted him„

though I am fure I don't know what I faid."

" 1 be-
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** I believe, indeed, that you did not, (fai<I

Rofalie), and you will pardon me, Mr. Hugh-

fon, if I fay that you feemed to intend to-

affront him."

Hughfon, who had no clear idea of what

he had faid, would have.taken her hand, but

fhe fnatched it away and haftened out of the

room. Soon after fhe had: the fatisfaclion of

hearing the whole party leave' the houfe,

and fcamper away with a degree of rafhnefs

which fhe thought mufi: make her filter un-

eafy for the fafety of her lover.

, Rofalie, whofe fpirits were fatigued by
rhe events of the afternoon, could not, how-

ever, po'mpofe herfelf to fleep. The fight of

Charles Vyvian had recalled all thofe fcen^s

which fhe had vainly been trying to forget,

and to think of with lefs concern : and hi*

manners, but ftill more thofe of his relation,

Jvlr- Montalbgrt, formed fo decided a con,

traft to thofe of the perfons wiih whom it

was now her lpt to be afTociated, that fhe

found flie fhould,. by continually making the

companion, be rendered more uneafy than,

ever. She faw too, by her mother's manner,

that flie would yet have to undergo fome fe«.

4 vers
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vcrc reproofs for having brought Charles

Vyvian and his two companions home with

her ; and though it was eafy to account for

their appearance, which it muft be known
was merely in confequence of accidentally

meeting her, yet flie knew that the circum-

ftance of her fo abruptly quitting company,

in which it was her father's wifh that (lie

fhould remain, would bring upon her re-

proaches that fhe mould not foon or eafily

appeafe.

The next day verified her apprehenfions.

Her father ordered her to attend him in hij

ftudy at an early hour of the morning, as he

was going out. She entered dejectedly- Her

mother was there, and both looked coolh

upon her, as they bade her fhut the doo

and fit down. Mr, Lefftngton thus began:

,

" Rofe; it is fit and right that you fhould

know that you have extremely difpleafed

me."
" I am extremely forry for it, Sir. It was

by no means my intention."

" You think then, perhaps, that it is not

improper to flight my friends, and fhew that

you defpife them—gentlemen whole notice

does
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does you fa much honour, and whofe goo4

opinion perhaps may be fo material to you.

Do you confider, girl, that you have no for-

tune ? That a clergyman's income dies with

him? That it is your bufinefs to endeavour

to procure an eftablifhment, inftead of af-

fecting thefe fine romantic airs?

"

" I affe&ed no airs, Sir—I obeyed your

commands, and made tea for the gentlemen

—

1 did not know you wifhed me to remain

with them afterwards, efpecially as you mull

have perceived that they were not in a fitua-

tion in which they could be pleafant com-

pany for women." \

. " Prudifh airs!—Were not your mother

and your lifters with you ? and do you think

I would have alked either them or you -to

ftay in improper company ?—Let me hear no

more of all this, but liften to what I have to

fay to you:—Mr. Hughfon is a young man
of fortune ; he is,, in his family, his fitua-

tion, and profpe&s, every way unexception-

able : he feemed to take particular notice of

you, notwithstanding your rudenefs to him.

I expect, if this partiality on his pan fliould

go any farther, that you will difpofe yo.;r'

D 5
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to receive him as a man to whom It would

be agreeable to me, and highly honourable

and advantageous to you, to be allied."

Rofalie was about to anfwer, but her fa-

ther, rifing and leaving the room, faid, with

yet more fternnefs, " I will have no anfwer*

unlefs it be an anfwer of compliance." Then,

turning to Mrs. Leffington, he added, " you

will not fail to enforce what I have faid,

and to imprefs on the mind of this young

woman, that, though Hie has hitherto found

me an indulgent father, I know how to make

myfelf be obeyed." He then left the

room, and Mrs. Leffington faid, '« You fee,

Rofe, that your father is peremptory. If

Mr. Hughfon
" Dear Madam, (faid Rofalie), what oc-

eafion can there be for all thefe menaces o£

anger, if I do not Men to Mr. Hughfon,

when it is not even known whether Mr.

Hughfon will ever think of me again ?
"

" Perhaps your father has reafons, with

which he may not think proper to acquaint

you, why he knows Mr, Hughfon means to

addrefs you.'*

tt ye,y
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* VeTy certainly, Madan^ Mr. Hughfon

could not- communicate to my father what

he coujd not know bimfelf laft night; for fo

far from being capable of thinking what her

intended for the future, he knew not what

he was about then : but, admitting it to be

ib, why rouft I be compelled to liften to

him? Indeed, my dear Mama, this Mr. Hugh-

fon is a man it is utterly imppfiible for me
to like."

" It would be fomeihJBg new, Rofe, and

altogether unlike the heroines whofe adven-

tures you have ftudied, ifyou mould happen

to like the man recommended to you by

your friends, and in every refpeft eligible.

Do not think of doing a thing fo entirely

out of rule, but contrive to take a liking npt

only to fbme other man, but, if poffible, to-

the very man to whom of all others it is him

poffible you can ever be united.

"

Rpfalie blufhed deeply* without exaftly

knowing why. " Dear Madam, (faid fhe)„

what a ftrange thing chat is to fay ?
"

" Asftrange as true, (replied Mrs. Leffing-

ton). Its truth, I am much afraid, will be-

d 6 |oo
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too foon verified; but have a care, I pro-

mife you not only that nobody will defend'

you in this dangerous abfurdity, but that it

will be the certain means of eftranging from

you thofe friends who love you beft

I won't be interrupted, (added fhe, feeing-

her daughter was going to fpeak), I won't be

interrupted—hear me, and tell me after-

wards, whether you who have nothing, you

who muft go into fome humble bufinefs, or

even, perhaps, to fervice, if your father mould

die, have any fort of pretenfions to pleafing

yourfelf, even if the peopleyoufancy you prefer

were indeed fo foolifhly inconfiftent as to>

think for a moment of committing fuch a

folly as taking you out of the rank you are

in, which, you may be affured, child, never

entered their heads, whatever your vanity

and your ignorance of the world may have

put into yours."

" For God's fake, my dear mother t (faid

Rofalie, vjjth tears in her eyes), what do you?

mean ? This is the firft time you ever talked

to me in this manner! How I have de-

ferved it now I am entirely ignorant. Did

I ever
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I ever fay I fike- any particular perfon ?

—

or-

" Pho! pho! (cried Mrs. Leffington,

interrupting her), you cannot, deceive me ;

but let me earneftly exhort you, Rofalie,

never to think of the perfons to whom

you know I allude, but to determine to-

follow,' like a reafonable woman, the ad-

vice of thofe who know better what is fit

for you than you do yourfelf."

Rofalie remained iilent. Her foul ab-

horred the idea of receiving Hughfon as

a lover, nor could fhe endure that her mo-
ther fhould for a moment believe- her ca-

pable of hefitating about him. The con/

verfation me had held, however, was fo

new, and fo ftrange, that fhe had not cou-

rage to defend herfelf; and, after a fhort

paufe, Mrs. Leffington thus went on :

—

" Did you ever know any woman who
married juft' .according to their own ro-

mantic whims in fetting out in life ? -

Did I do it, do you think ? Did Mrs.

Vyvian?^.

"Of
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« Of you, Madam, (faid Rofalie), I

cannot pretend to fpeak. Mrs. Vyvian

certainly did not marry Mr. Vyvian from

choice; but- has flie been happy ?—has

not her whole life been embittered by the

facrifice flie made, as I have beard, to her

father's commands ?

"

" That was very different, (faid Mrs*

Leflington), My friend was "

She flopped,' as fhe had often done before

when their converfation had been led to

the fame topic, and then immediately

changing it, faid,
fi But you now know;

my opinion, and your father's commands-

We are going to-day where you will again

be in company with Mr. Hughfon, and

it. is expected of you, that you will be*

have to him as to a friend of your father's*

and a. gentleman w.hofe partiality does you

honour.."

<* Whither am I to go, Madam?" faid

Rofalie in, a.dejected tone.

" To Clikhefter, (replied her -mothetf

dryly) We dine with Mr. Blaghanj r

his
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his uncle is to be there with fome other

friends ; vour filter Catharine's fettlement

is to be figned ; afterwards a party of

friends dine
,
with, him on venifon,' and»'

we mail remain there all night, perhaps

go to the aflembly the night after: you

will, therefore, put up a fmall packet of

clothes, and a£l accordingly."

* From the manner in which this was faid,

Rofalie knew that no remon'ftrance againft>

an expedition fo very irkfome to her would

be liftened to ; and that, however hatefur

to her, me muft obey. She retired, there-

fore, with an heavy heart to her own room,

and began to drefs and to prepare for the

party.

But her mother's oblique reproaches-

had made a great impreffion on her mind

:

file imagined they muft allude to Mr.

Charles Vyvian, or Mr. Montalbert
; but

probably the former, as her mother could

hardly fufped her of a partiality for a man
fhe had not feen fince me was ten or

eleven years old. In regard to Mr. Vy-
vian her heart acquitted her j but fhe was

at
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at the fame time confcious that nothing

could do fo great a diflervice to Hughfon,

in her 'opinion, as putting him a moment

in companion with fuch a man as Mon-

talbert.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

.OSALIE was foon ready to proceed

on an expedition, from which fhe found

no pretence would excufe her. She mount-

ed her fifter Catharine's poney with re-

luctance ; her father, mother, and Mifs

Leffington, were in the poll chaife ; the

other fifter was alfo on horfeback ; and it

did not add much to Rofalie's profpe£t for

the day, that this was her fifter Maria who

had been put out of humour the preceding

evening by the unfortunate and undefired

preference Hughfon had fhewn Rofalie

;

and who, now fullen and pouting, endea-

voured to fhew her fifter that fhe had not

forgotten the mortification.

They had afcended and were riding along

the hill, but the morning being hot and

fultry, Rofalie turned her horfe towards

its
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its edge, where began a wood that ihaded

one fide of it, and the afli and beech af-

forded a temporary fkreen ; feveral road*

wound up the hill from the villages be-

low, and as Rofalie was crofting one of

there (he faw Montalbert fuddenly ap-

pear, whOi approaching her with the com-,

mon falutation of the morning, rode along

by her fide without noticing the reft of

the party.

Rofalie, confeious that this would give

great offence to her father and mother,

and unwilling to increafe the diflike they

feemed already to have taken to him from

the little attention he (hewed to them the

preceding evening, inquired if he would

not fpeak to them ?

" Bye and bye, (faid he coldly) ; but,

good God, is it never pofllble to have $

moment's cohverfauoq with you ?— I have

a great refpecl for Mr. and Mrs. Leffrngr-

ton, becaufe they are fo nearly related to

you, but you know I have not the pleafure

of being acquainted with them,."

There
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There was fomething of peculiar dejec-

tion in the manner of Montalbert as he

fpoke.

" You are not well ?" faid Rofalie.

" Not very well, (replied he) ; but the

hot weather of England never agrees with

me. There is fomething ftrangely oppref-

five in it. I don't know whether it is that

which has affected poor Charles ; but, I

allure you, he is ferioufly ill—fo ill, that

ve do not think of going to-morrow. The
Count, being obliged to be in London*

left us this morning, as it was uncertain

ivhen Charles would be well enough."

" I am very forry, (faid Rofalie with

quicknefs), it will fo diftrefs my dear

Mrs. Vyvian !—Has he -fen t for any ad-

vice ?"

" It were well worth while to be ilf,

(faid Montalbert), were one fure of ex-

citing intereft fo tender."—" But you do
not anfwer me, (faid Rofalie, affecling not

to hear him). Has Mr. Vyvian fent for

Mr. Harrifon, the apothecary ?

"

" I be.
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" I believe Mr. Hay ward intended it,

(replied Montalbert). for the poor old man
was frightened out of his wits. Charles,

however, oppofed it. Perhaps it will be

nothing. But you know that his mother

has nurfed him to death ; and that Hay-

ward is as timid as an old woman about

him,"
<c

I am very uneafy, (faid Rofalie, pauf-

ing a moment). I think I had better tell

my mother; me would furely fee Mr.

Vyvian, as fhe knows how very Avretched

her friend would be fhould her fon be ill

at a diftance from her." Thus faying, and

without waiting for an anfwer, fhe rode

towards the chaife and bade the driver

flop. Montalbert did not go with her,

but followed the chaife at fome diftance.

" Well?— [faid Mrs. Leffington fharply,

as the chaife flopped)—and what now?"
" Dear Madam, (anfwered Rofalie in

vifible confirmation), here is Mr. Mon-

talbert, whom I have met by accident,

who tells me that Mr. Charles Vyvian is

taken very ill?"

" Well ?—
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« Well ?— (cried Mrs. Leflington irapa^

tiently)—and what would you have us

do?"
" I thought, Madam, (faid Rofalie, deeply

blufhing and fpeaking quick), I thought

you might be alarmed on account of

your friend Mrs. Vyvian, and might

—

might "

" I don't fee what we can do, my dear,

(faid Mr. Leflington). Probably Mr. Hay-

ward has taken proper care of the young

gentleman.— I fuppofe, (added he, addref-

fing himfelf to Rofalie), fince Mr. Mon-
talbert came hither by accident, that Mr.

Charles has not fent any meffage exprcffing

a wifh to fee your mother? "

" No, Sir," anfwered Rofalie. _

" Well then, child, there is no call for

our interference : I wifli him better with

all my heart. Rofe, you keep up with

the chaife—Andrew, drive on, we (hall

be late."

Andrew obeyed, and Montalbert, who

had very, (lowly rode on while this con-

ference lafted, flopped, as the chaife paired,

and
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and made a formal bow to the persons in

it, but without (hewing any intention to

fpeak to them. He then rejoined Rofalie,

and continued to ride the pace (he did forty

or fifty yards behind the chaife, complain-

ing of the perverfenefs of his fate, in her

being to flay perhaps feveral days at Chi-

chefter ; while fhc, in her turn, expreffed

very great uneafinefs about Mr. Vyvian,

and fecmed to attend very little to the un-

equivocal cxprefiions Montalbert ufed to

imprefs her with an idea of his own attach-

ment to her. At length they came into

the turnpike road. Rofalie faw her father

look out repeatedly, as if inquiring with

angry countenance, whether Montalbert

had left her, which fhe now entreated him

to do. He fighed deeply, and faid, in a

mournful tone, " And fo you are going to

that town, and do not return perhaps thefe

two or three days, and before that time

we fhall have left the country, and I fhall

fee you no more.''

This idea, which feemed fo diftreffing

to him, was by no means the pleafanteft

that
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that could be prefented to the imagination

of Rofalie. Her heart Teemed to re-echo,

" I fhall fee him no more !
" But (he at-

tempted to fmile, and to anfwer cheerfully,

" O yes— I am perfuaded we fhall meet

again."

—

fi But when ? or where ? (cried

Montalbert, fixing his eyes earneftly on

her face). Alas ! Mifs Leffington, / mail

foon leave England ; and this, perhaps,

is the lad time we fhall meet !

"

" I fhould be Jo forry to believe that,

(anfwered fire, hefitating and blufliing),

that I will not flay to hear it repeated

Adieu, Sir ; fail not to affure your friend

of my fincere wifhes for his recovery; and

tell my dear venerable friend, the Abbe
Havward, how much I lament that we
never meet as we ufed to do."

Mr. Leffington, now putting his head

once more out of the window, waved his

hand impatiently for his daughter to keep

up with them. Rofalie underflood the fig-

nal but too well, and though reluctantly, put

her horfe into a gallop, while Montalbert

checked his more reluQantly flill -

} but, as

he
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he was on a rifing ground, he remained

in the fame place, following with his eyes

the objeft from which he was fo unwilling

to part, till a wood, into which the road

turned, concealed her from his fight.

Rofalie, in the mean time, proceeded

with an heavier heart than fhe knew how

to account for. The illnefs of Charles

Vyvian, which alarmed her not only on

his own account, but on that of his mo-

ther, and the certainty that fhe mould be

compelled to pafs two or three days among

perfons fo extremely difagreeable to her,

were indeed reafons enough for chagrin ;

but the concern fhe felt was fomething

deeper than belonged to either of thefe.

That fhe had feen Montalbert for the lafl

time, fhe could not think of without the

moft acute uneafinefs ;. and fo much did

that idea dwell on her mind, that fhe ar-

rived at the end of her journey hardly

knowing how fhe got there : nor was fhe

roufed from the indulgence of thefe pain-

ful reflections, till the troublefome affidui-

ties of Hughfon reftored her to herfelf, by

impofing
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I'mpofing on her the neceffity of repreffing

his impertinence; which {he did, however,

with an afperity fo unufual to her, that her

mother feverely reproved her the moment
they were alone. " Dear Madam, (faid

Rofalie), that man is fo utterly difagreeable

to me : he is fo forward, fo ignorant "

" It is a misfortune to you, child, (anfwer-

ed her mother gravely), that you have

lived in a ftyle, and among people who
have given you a diftafte for thofe of your

1

own rank. However that may be, (added

flie, with full greater folemnity), I repeat

to you, Rofalie, that you are expe&ed by
your father to behave to Mr. Hughfon
not only as to his particular friend, but as

to one whom, -if you mould be lucky
enough to procure him for an hulband,

would eftablifh you in pofiejOTion of a for-

tune much greater than you ever can have
the leaft right to expea."—" I had rather

dedicate my whole life to the mod humi-
liating poverty, Madam, (anfwered Rofalie

with {pint)
; I had rather not only go to

fervice, but fubmit to the moft laborious

Vol. I. E offices,
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offices, even to work in the fields, than

condemn myfelf to become the wife of

Mr. Hughfon."

" Very fine, indeed, (faid Mrs. Lefling-

ton), very romantic, and very fublime.

But hear me, Mifs Rofe : if you are weak,

wicked, and vain enough to think, for a

moment, of that fimple young man Charles

Vyvian, which I fear, I greatly fear, that

proud coxcomb Montalbert has been put-

ting in your head, know that the moft re-

mote hint given of any fuch fuch an

abfurd and and ridiculous idea, fent

to my friend Mrs. Vyvian, would not only

put an eternal bar between you, but would

for ever ruin you in her good opinion."

" I think of Mr. Charles Vyvian, Ma-

dam, (faid Rofalie), no otherwife than as

the fon of my dear benefaftrefs!—No,

indeed, my dear Mama, I never was

quite fo abfurd as to have any other

idea!"
*' Take care you never are then, (re-

plied her mother), and be not fo blind to

your own intereft, or fo deaf to the di&ates

of
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of common fenfe, as to throw away, by re-

futing Mr. Hughfon, an opportunity that

may never offer again." Then, perceiving

her daughter was about to anfwer her, flic

added, " Let us have no more romance,

Rofalie, it will anfv/er no purpofe, but to

irritate your father without changing his

refolutio::. You will drefs for dinner.

To-morrow there is to be an affernbly ; it is

already fettled that we are to 30 ; and, as it

is the nrC; tkae you have been feen there,

I defire yau will look as well as ycu can."

" Gracious Heaven ! (exclaimed Rofa-

lie, as foon as her raotker had left her),

I am thus to be drefied up, and offered

like an animal to fale ; and my mother

feems to think it a matter of courfe. .....

Oh! Montalbert, how different are your

manners from thofe of the people I am
condemned to live among !—Dear and
amiable patronefs of my happy infancy,

little did you imagine, when you were fo

tenderly kind to your unfortunate Rofa-
lie, that you were laying up for her future

E 2 years
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years infupportable mortification !—Had I

never been bleffed in your fociety, had I

never known thofe who are related to you,

I fhould not now be perpetually making

companions fo much to the difadvantage

of perfons among whom it is my lot to live,

and 1 mould then have been as happy as

my fillers.

"

Very heavily for Rofalie pafTcd the day.

Mr. Hughfon was fometimes extremely

troublefome ; but finding her ftill cold and

repulfive, he now and then tried what

could be effected by changing his battery,

and affecting to negle£l her for her filter,

who, in her turn, put on a difdainful air,

in evident refentment of the preference he

had lately fiiewn Rofalie, who fo little de-

fired it.

It was not, however, in the eyes of

Hughfon that file appeared the faireft of

the rural nymphs from * under the hills.'

Others of Mr. Blagham's acquaintance,

who were of their dinnerparty, made the

fame difcovery, and two of them attempt-

ed,
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ed, during the afternoon, to engage her

for the ball of the enfuing evening. She

refufed them both civilly, but pofitively.

" Aye, (faid one of them, in a whifper),

I fee how it is—Hughfon is the happy

man ; is it not fo, Mifs Rofe ?
"

" If you mean, Sir, (anfwered fhe coldly),

that Mr. Hughfon's happinefs is to arife

from dancing with me to-morrow, I allure

you, you are miftaken."

" What, you are not engaged to him
then?"

"No, Sir; nor fhall I engage my felf

to any body."

" Hey !— (cried Hughfon, rifling and
flapping acrofs the room)—Hey!—what's

all that?—who talks of engagements?
Hey !—why, I hope, Mifs Rofalie, nobody
has been pretending to take away my part-

ner ; furely you underftand, Ma'am,, that

you are engaged to me ? ''

" Indeed, Sir, I do not, (replied Rofa-
lie), and. I mould be forry you under-
ftood it."

e 3 « There !—
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" There!—(cried one of the young men
who came from a provincial town in ano«-

ther county),—there! I have ftili a chance.

Sir, (added he, addreffing himfelf very fo-

lemnly to Hughfon), I'll tell you what is

a rule with us—that is with our ladies-*-

and you know what excellent, genteel,

fafhionable meetings we have at .

Sir, it is a rule among the ladies of

never to engage themfelves to a gentleman

in a black coat, while they have a chance

of being afked by any other, and damme

if I don't think they're in the right."

" You think, Sir, (faid Hughfon, co-

louring violently and trembling with paf-

fion
N

; and pray, Sir—I fay—Sir, that is

—

was there any queftion afked as to what

you, Sir, think, Sir ?
"

" I beg, (faid Rofalie, who had no in-

clination to have a quarrel begin between

thefe two coats of different colours on her

account), I beg that the converfation may

drop ; I have no intention, Mr. Hughfon,

of dancing at all."

« Oh I
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<f Oh ! fcried the young man, his op-

ponent), the whole room will rife, by G—

,

againft iuch an inhuman refolution

No, no, that will never be allowed.—Here,

Blagham, before you fit down to cards,

you dog you, come and fet this matter to

rights for us."

" I beg leave to retire from the difcuf-

fion then, Sir, (faid Rofalie rifing), though

I cannot imagine how either you, or Mr.

Blagham, can be interefled in a matter fo

immaterial to you both."

" Eh ! (cried Blagham)-—why, my Rofe

of beauty, you have all your thorns about

you to-night. Aye! aye! Sir, thus it is

—

thus it is—thus do thefe imperious little

divinities treat us till they are married . . .

Why now, there's my Kitty as great a

tyrant as that little lionefs her filler ; but

you fee fhe begins to look tame and de-

mure already. Come, come, Mifs Rofe,

frowns do not become the fair, child."

—

He was proceeding in the fame ftyle, when,

her patience being entirely exhaufted, fhe

e 4 fnatched
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fnatched away " her hand, which Blag-

ham endeavoured to hold, and left the

room.

Before flie returned the card tables were
adjufted, and Mr. and Mrs. Leffington,,

who dearly loved a game at whift, were

fettled with Blagham,.who really had, and

Hughfon who fancied he had, great fkili

in the game. Rofalie, therefore, feeing

her too perfecutors employed, and her fa-

ther and mother deeply engaged, took out

her work and fat down behind Mrs. Lef-

iington, as much out of fight as poffible::

but this peaceful ftate flie was not long

fufFered to enjoy. The idle man who re-

mained infilled on making a party for a

round table, and with whatever reluftance

Rofalie was compelled to join them, and

to be liftening for three mortal hours to,

the fad attempts at wit which a commerce

table never fails to produce.

At length, however, the evening ended ;

and for Rofalie the following arrived but

too foon.

Dragged
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Dragged to a fcene, where fhe confidered

hcrielf expofed as an animal in a market to

the remarks and purchafe of the beft bidder,

it was with extreme relufctance that Rofalie

entered the ball-room; nor had fhe by any

means taken that pains to add to the at-

tractions of her-perfon which her mother

had infilled upon. The fimpleft and neat-

eft muflin drefs, without feathers, flowers,

or ribbands, was all fhe put on ; while her

filler Maria came down as fhowy and

blooming as ribbands and rouge could

make her.

Mrs. Leffington would have reproved

her youngeft daughter for having thus

neglecled her admonitions
; but, when fhe

faw the three together, fhe could not help

being fenfible that Rofalie looked like a

girl of fafhion, while Catharine and Maria
had the appearance of people dreffed for

the performance of flrolling plays, with all

the finery the property man couid furnifh.

Without any remonftrance, therefore, fhe

was fuffered to go with the reft
; but not

fo.eafily did fhe efcape from the renewed

e 5 hnportu—
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importunities of Mr. Hughfon to dance

with him, who having engaged her father

to interfere in his favour, flie received fo

peremptory an order to accept him,, ac-

companied by looks fo angry and menac-

ing, that fhe was compelled, though with

extreme reluctance, to fubmit. Her filler

on the point of being married was of courfe

taken out by her lover, but by fome mor-

tifying fatality Mifs Maria was unafked

;

and the firft dance was nearly ended, when,

to the extreme furprife of Rofalie, who

with her fkipping partner was arrived at

the bottom, fhe faw (almoft doubting the

information of her eyes) her lifter Maria

Handing up with Montalbert.

The change of her countenance, when it

was her turn to take hands with him, ex-

preffed more forcibly than words could

have done her aftonifhrnent. Montalbert

perceived it.
lc You rather wonder to fee

me here ? " faid he.—" Wonder ! (cried

flie)—Good Heavens!—and your friend,

how does he do?— He is certainly

better fince you could leave him." The

figure
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figure of the dance now obliged them to

feparate; but in a few moments declining

to go down the dance, which was foon

after over, Montalbert feated himfelf by

her, taking without any fcrupte the place

of her partner, whom {he fent away for

fome negus. " You inquire after my friend,

(faid Montalbert), with anintereft fo tender,

that, however I may envy his happinefs in

exciting that intereft, it becomes me to fa-

tisfy your inquiries : yet you might, per-

haps, obtain more fatisfaclory information

from himfelf."

" From himfelf! (cried Rofalie eagerly);

is he here then ?
"

" Alas ! (anfwered Montalbert, again

deeply frghing), he feems infenfible of the

good fortune which / would purchafe with

worlds, if I poflefled them, for there he is

converfing with Lady , and Lady
Anne , at the other end of the

room. Shall I go and tell him, Madam,
(added he coolly), that you defire to fee

him?"

e 6 « By
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" By no means, (replied Rofalie), by no-

means—not for the world !

"

" Infenfible fellow! (cried Montalbert),.

whom rank can a moment detain from

Mifs Rofalie Leflington. Ah ! if he faw

with my eyes— if his heart felt as mine

does! "

" I am very glad, however, (faid me;

affecting not to underftand this), I am ex-

tremely glad to find Mr. Charles Vyvian^

fo much recovered; I was quite alarmed,

at his threatened illnefs on account of his.

mother."

" On account of his mother!" repeat-,

ed Montalbert.

" Yes, Sir, (faid Rofalie gravely), cer-*-

tainly on account of his mother."

At this moment two perfons of very

different defcription approached them. . .

.

Hughfon came fmirking and prancing with

a glafs of negus, and began telling how he

had mixed it after a manner peculiar to

himfelf ; but feeing that Rofalie gave no

attention to him, and that Montalbert made

no
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no offer to refign the place he had ufurped,

he remained looking even lefs wife than

ordinary, till his difmay was increafed by

the appearance of Vyvian, who, putting

him on one fide with very little ceremony,

entered into converfation with Rofalie,.

who expreffed as warmly as fhe felt it

the pleafure his recovery gave her. She

loved Charles Vyvian exactly as (he loved

her brothers: brought up with him from

her childhoodj fhe had never considered

him for a moment in any other light, nor

did fhe fuppofe it poffible, notwithstanding'

what her mother had faid, that any other

perfon could entertain an idea of his hav-

ing for her any other attachment than that

which might fubfi ft between a brother and

a filter. Vyvian was fourteen months

younger than fhe was> and nothing could,

,

in her apprehenfion, be more abfurd than

to fuppofe Vyvian, not yet eighteen, would

fee her in any other light than fhe thought

of him. This gave to her manner towards

him an eafe which fhe was far from feel-

ing when fhe converfed with Montalbert

;

and
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and now, without any hefitation, or indeed

any apprehenfion of impropriety, (he rofe

from her feat, and walked with him to the

end of the room, Montalbert taking his

place in filence on the other fide, while

the lucklefs Hughfon drank up himfelf

what he had fetched for his partner, and

then went with a rueful countenance to

find at the fideboard below fomething

more powerful to diffipate the chagrin he

felt, as well as the aukward fenfations of

confcious inferiority. Rofalie, in the mean

time, not thinking about him, was inquir-

ing of Charles Vyvian why he prolonged

his ftay in the country, when he was well

enough to go ?
,:

I thought, (faid fhej,

I thought you told me, that Mrs. Vyvian

did not even know of your intentions of

being at Holmwood. If fhe mould hear

of your remaining there on account of

illnefs, 'tis fo far from advice, I cannot

imagine why you flay."

" What, would you -think, (replied he

in a low whifper, as if he was folicitous

that his coufin might not hear him)—what

would
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would you think, Rofalie, if I were to- tell

you, that I went thither in the hope of

feeing you; that I linger here for no other

reafon than beeaufe I cannot prevail upon

myfelf to quit the country where you

are?"

" I fhould think, (faid Rofalie hefitaU

ing), and I fhould fay, that I was very

forry Mr. Charles Vyvian fhould talk fo

wildly and improperly ."

She was proceeding, though fhe hefitated,

blufhed, and was evidently difconcerted,

when fhe was interrupted by her mother,

who, coming towards her, faid, with more
appearance of anger than fhe had ever yet

fhewn, <: Why is it, Rofe, that you thus

quit Mr. Hughfon!— I am aftomfhed at

your rudenefs, child, and mujl injijl upon
having no more of fuch behaviour."

—

Mrs. Lefungton then feized her hand, and
giving it into that of Hughfon, faid, with

a fort of convulfive laugh, " Here, Sir

I am fure Rofe will be happy—he! he!

he!—to go down the dance with you

I am
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I am fure fhe does not wifh to be left out

of this dance."

Hughfon then, endeavouring to fmilc

and fm irk in order to conceal' the extreme

vexation he felt, advanced to take her

hand ; but, from fome unufual courage

which at that moment fhe /el t, fome hidden;

impulfe for which me could hardly ac-

count, and which fhe afterwards thought

blameable, (lie fnatched away the hand.

Hughfon would have taken, and telling,

him difdainfully that fhe did not know

that flie mould dance any more, fhe turn-

ed to the feat fhe had before occupied,

whither Vyvian, wholly regardlefs of the

evident anger of Mrs. Leffington, followed

her.

Hughfon, fwelling with rage and refent-

ment, which he had, however, no means

of fatisfying, now feemed to give up the

point in abfolute defpair ; but, accuftomed

as he had been to fancy that fo clever a

little fellow, with his fortune and expecta-

tions, might have his choice among the

young
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young women of a whole county, he could

not reprefs the mortification he felt. The

plan that Montalbert had adopted of dan-

cing with Maria Leflington, in order to.

obtain the opportunity of converting with

her filter, had been fo far from anfwer-

ing, that it had entirely baffled his pur-

pofe He now faw himfelf engaged

for the evening, and prevented from en-

joying a moment's converfation with Ro-
falie, while his more fortunate coufi-n was

happy enough wholly to engrofs her au
tention.

Montalbert, however, who had feen too

much of the world to be eafily diverted

from hi&defign, made a falfe ftep as he was
going down the dance that was now ber
gun, and protefting he had hurt himfelf fa

as to make his going on impofTible, was
limping to a feat; but feizing on poor
Hughfon in his way, he cried, " My good.
Sir, I perceive your fair partner declines

dancing any more; I am, moft unfortunately,

for myfelf, difabled—It will be happy for

you,.
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you, for you will have the pleafure 0%

taking one lovely filler inftead of the

other."

Hughfon, clever fellow as he thought

himfelf, was fo over-awed by the eafy

manners and eonfcious fuperiority of Mon-

talbert, that he had nothing to fay, but

advancing towards Mifs Maria, as if this-

was an arrangement to which he was-

under the neceflity of fubmitting, they

fullenly fin.ifhed the dance together; "while

Montalbert, availing himfelf of the fuc-

cefs of his ftratagem, feated himfelf on

the other fide of Rofalie, who, however

unwilling to difoblige her mother, forgot

in a few moments that fhe was likely to

do fo, while fhe attended fometimes to

Vyvian as to a brother whom fhe loved>

or as to a very young man whofe wild

fellies were pardonable ; but to Montal-

bert fhe liftened with fenfations very dif-

ferent: fhe knew far lefs how to reprefs

the oblique declarations he made to her—

•

declarations which fhe trembled to liften

to,
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to, while fhe felt confcious, though not

daring to own it to herfelf, that all the fu-

ture happinefs of her days depended on

their fincerity.

Mrs. Leflington had retired to cards

after her lad fharp remonflrance to her

daughter, and the eagernefs with which

fhe always purfued her game, kept her in

another room for fome time. At length,

however, fhe was either put out of the

game by rotation, or fome evil-difpofed

perfons had whifpered to her what was

paffing among the dancers; for about

an hour and an half after her laft re-

buke fhe returned to the ball-room,

and, in a voice and manner more angry

than before, told Rofalie that fhe was

going home, and fhould take her thither

at the fame time. " As to your fillers,

(added fhe, laying great emphafis on
her words), as they know better how to

behave, I need not interrupt their amufe-

ment they fliall flay as long as they

pleafe."

Rejoiced
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Rejoiced to be releafed on any terms

from a repetition of reproaches in a public

room, me affured her mother that fhe

was quite ready to attend her. " Very

well, Mifs, (replied Mrs. Leffington)—
it is mighty well Come, Sir, (con-

tinued fhe, turning to Charles Vyvian),.

as we are old acquaintance, you know,

you {hall favour me with your arm——

>

but (lop 1 muft beg that you will firft

be fo good as to accompany me to the

top of the room, I muft fpeak to Catharine

and Maria."—Without waiting for an an-

fwer from Vyvian, fhe took his arm, and

Jed him away.

" My bleffings on your dear Mama !

(fa-id Montalbert, fmiling half malici-

oufly)—how kind fhe is to me—-but the

moments are precious— tell me, I do be-

feech you, Rofalie, is it impofiible for

me to fee you again before I leave this:

country— before I leave England—for

years !

"

" How is it poffible? " anfwered Rofalie,,,

hardly knowing what fhe faid,

« Ik
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" It would be poflible, (replied he), if

you would only try to oblige me."

" O no ! no ! (cried fhe with quick-

nefs), pray do not think of it ; it would

be utterly improper if it were not im-

poffible."

'* Do you rife early ? (faid Montalbert,

difregarding this faint rcpulfe)—Do you

never walk before breakfafl ?
"

" Why will you afk?'' anfwered Ro-

falie.

" Becaufe, as I fhall certainly quit

Holmwood Houfe after to-morrow—as I

cannot again importune you—as I fhall

probably—ah ! too probably—never fee

you again, let me entreat you only

to fee me for one half hour before I

go?

" I cannot indeed, Sir! (anfwered fhe).

To what end would you afk, what I am
fure you would think it very wrong were

I to grant? "

" But if I am in the neighbourhood of

your houfe, early on the morning after

to-
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to-morrow, I might have a chance of fay-

ing adieu for the lafbtime?"

Rofalie did not reply, for her mother

was by this time returned, and fharply bid-

ding her follow, went haftily to the hired

chaife that waited for them.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

ViER.Y bitter were the reproaches which

Rofalie was compelled to hear during their

way home. She bore them with pati-

ence and filence, confcious perhaps that

they were not wholly unmerited ; me was,

indeed, willing enough to acknowledge that

ihe fhould not fo rudely have repulfed

Hughfon in pofitive difobedience of her

father's commands; but why her mother

ihould make her converfation with Charles

Vyvian fo great a crime, fhe could not

imagine,.fince in fad (he had fhewn a much

greater difpofition to converfe with-- his

coufin than with him, and was perfectly

-confcious that fhe gave him no other pre-

ference than what arofe from the long in-

timacy, that being fo much together in

childhood, had created between them

On
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On this converfation, however, it was that

Mrs. Leffington dwelt with acrimonious

repetition—proteftingto her daughter, that

if Mrs. Vyvian were acquainted with the

impropriety, folly, and difobedience fhe

had been guilty of, that her favour would

be forfeited for ever.

After liftening to fuch fharp reproaches,

intermingled with many affurances of the

anger and refentment of both her parents,

unlefs fhe behaved in a very different

manner to Mr. Hughfon, Rol'alie obtained

with fome difficulty leave to retire, when

the image of Montalbert was the only one

that fhe found refted forcibly on her mind:

his converfation made a deeper impreffion

the more me reflected on it. Montalbert

was not only the mod; elegant and agree-

able man file had ever converfed with, but

he appeared to her to be the moll unlikely

man in the world to amufe himfeif with

the cruel, yet too frequent folly of making

profeffions that mean nothing. Montal-

bert therefore loved her. An idea fo

foothing acquired new power to charm

her
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her in proportion as fhe reflected on all

he had faid, and the manner in which he

faid it. How fortunate would be her

deftiny, fhould file become the wife of

fuch a man, and how was it poffible that

her mother, who mud fee the marked pre-

ference he gave her, could hefitate a

moment between him and fuch a man as

Hughfon. It was true Mr. Montalbert

was a Catholic, but of what confequence

Was that ?—Was not her mother's earlieft

and bed friend of the fame perfuafion ?

—

Such were fome of the contemplations

which engrofled the thoughts of Rofalie,

and, fatigued as ihe was, kept her Rom
repofe till Ihe heard the whole party return.

Loud mirth, which echoed throughout the.

houfe, declared the joyous hearts of the

company. Rofalie particularly diflinguiflh-

ed the boifterous laugh and horfe-play of

Blagham, and the ideot-like chuckle of

Hughfon. Rofalie delighted to have ef-

caped this conclufion to the evening, and
fearing that her filler, who fhared her bed
for that night, might either be elated with

Vol. I. F thc
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the amufements of the latter part of the

evening, or not yet have recovered of the

ill-humour flic had felt at the beginning

of it as to enter into converfation with

her, either to teftify her pleafure or vent

her ill-humour, Rofalie affe&ed to be

afleep. The next morning was fixed for

their return home.

At breakfaft every body affe&ed to re-

fent to Rofalie what had pafled the even-

ing before ; and while Mr. Leffington re-

garded her with evident marks of dif-

pleafure, and would not fpeak to her,

while her mother, frill more angry, talked

at her, and encouraged Blagham, in. his

ftri&ures on the company who were at the

afiembly, to ridicule the two travelled men,

who were, he faid, the greateft coxcombs

he ever recolleQed to have feen to

which Hughfon very warmly affented,

calling at the fame time a look of refent-

ment at Rofalie, as if to fay, " Yet you,

Mifs, preferred thefe men to me? "

" For my part, (faid Blagham), by the

Lord, if I had a fitter who preferred fuch

Frenchified
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Frenchified chips to honeft Heart of Oak
Englishmen, why I fend her off to be a

Signora or Mademoifelle among them—*-

I fhould think fuch a bad tafte a" difgrace

to my family. To be fure, in regard to

*hefe two fine gentlemen, they being Pa-

pifts is reafon enough for their being edu<-

cated among your Seniors and Monfeerssj

but what the ufe is of fending our young
nobility and gentry to learn a parcel of
ufelefs coxcombry amongft them, I never
coulddifcoverj and I own, Sir, (addrefs-

ing himfelf to Mr, Leffington), that when
I confider this matter, I cannot but think
that the Legiflature of our three king>
doms ought to interfere."

Before Mr. Leflingtoni who fieref fpoke
without due consideration and efnphafis^

could return an anfwer; Mifs Mafia faid,

"Oh! there they go!"
"Who go?" inquired her mother.
" My filter Rofe's great and fine frie-nds,

{anfwdred Maria), Mr. Vyvian and Mr,
, I forget his name, that very fined

of all fine men,"

f * Rofali€-
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, Hofalie, who had feen them, as well as

2ier fitter, could not help blueing. Mon-
talbert had looked earnefily in as he pafFed,

and checked his horfe a moment when he

•perceived he had caught her eye.

" I hope, (faid Mrs. Leflington auftere-

\y)r that Mr. Vyvian is returriing imme-

diately to his mother, who is extremely ill,

-who knows nothing of his being here, and

who would be extremely unhappy were fhe

to be informed bf it. a- It was but the day

-before yefterday he was ill
v
in bed, (added

fhe,. cafling a fignificant glance all her

youngeft daughter), and laft night he was

at a ball."

«' He did not dance, however, Madam,

(faig* Rofa^ie), and I underflood came hi-

gher jonly to confuk a phyfician."

<" Who informed you of all this, Ma'am,

(anfwered her mother), and why. do you

jake ttpon you to anfwer for him ? " "

Rofalie, whofe confcience was perfectly

•clear in regard to Vyvian, anfwered calm-

ly, " He told me fo himfelf, Madam, and

I an-
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I anfwered, becaufe I thought your con-

verfation addreffed particularly to me."

" Humph— (faid Mrs. Lefiington con-

temptuoufly)—filence, child, would often

become you much better."

The other young ladies had a great deal

to do in the town, for Mifs Catharine was

now to be married in three days. Mantua-

makers and milliners were therefore to be

hurried, and, as foon as bceakfaft was

ever, they went out together for that pur-

pofe, attended by Blagham and Hnghfon,

while Rofalie remained where' fhe was,

having no ambition to accompany them

;

her preparations for her filler's wedding

were confined, (as it was intended that

Maria only fhould accompany the bride],

and 'about thefe fhe was by no means fo-

licitous.

Difagreeable and uneafy to her as the

remonftrances and -reproaches were that

fhe was ftill obliged to hear, fhe flattered

herfelf that one good effect would arife

from the circumftances of the preceding

evening— that Hughfon, convinced of its-

f 3 inefficacy,
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and that his pride would prevent her being

teazed with addreffes, which her fifter

feemed difpofed to receive favourably.

But in this hope fhe was disappointed.

The admiration Rofalie had fo univerfally

excited, while her fifter had been hardly

noticed, the whifpers of approbation that

he had heard from the mpft fafhionable fet

in the room, for whofe opinion the whole

country around had the mod implicit de-

ference, as well as the impreflion fhe feem-

ed** to have made on Vyvian and MontaU

tjert, were altogether circumftances fo far

from deterring Hughfon from purfuing

her, that they ferved only to inflame his

ambition; and, though he afFecled to di~

reft his attention towards Mifs Maria for

a while, in hopes of piqueing Rofalie, he

foon renewed thofe expreffions of affec-

tion and proteftations of unwearied per-

feverance, from which Rofalie forefaw fo

much perfecution and trouble.

As Hughfon was to perform the marri-

age ceremony between his friend Blaghatrt

and
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and Mifs Kitty Leffington, he went back

with the family, and by his troublefome

afliduities, and ridiculous attempts at gaiety

and wit, deprived her of the fatisfaaion

fhe would have derived from having left

a place fo very difagreeable to her as the

provincial town where they had paffed the

laft three days At home flie at leaft

hoped to enjoy the folitude of her own

room, but flie dared not afk herfelf, whe-

ther (he ought to venture the meeting

Montalbert had fo earncftly folicited

She felt all its impropriety ; then endea-,

voured to reconcile herfelf to a itep from

which fhe thought no evil confequence

could poffibly arife. " My mother, (faid

fhe, arguing this point with herfelf), my
mother will never forgive me, fhould fhe

know it—but how will fhe know it?—and

what real harm is there in it?—It would

certainly have a bad appearance, were a

young woman known to have private

meetings with any one—but what meetings

can I have ?—Is not Mr. Montalbert im-

mediately going back to Italy, and is there

f 4 any
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any probablity of my ever feeing him

again ?—Ah ! no."—The argument con-

cluded with a deep figh, but it had not

helped to determine her from an almoft

intuitive fenfe of propriety, for fhe had

received but little inftru&ion on fuch mat-

ters ; fhe was confcious that fhe ought not

to go out with a view of meeting Montal-

bert : yet to think that (he had feen him

for the lad time, to let him go with im-

preffions of her having a predilection in

favour of fuch a man as Hughfon, of her

being happy among fuch fociety as fhe

was condemned to, it was impoffible to

determine on it. Sleep the enfuing night

was driven from the pillow of Rofalic by

thefe debates; but it was at this feafon,

long before day appeared with its firft

dawn, however, fhe left her bed, for it

would very foon be neceffary to determine

whether fhe would venture to commit fuch

an impropriety as meeting Montalbert, or

fuffer him to depart under the impreffions

he would carry with him, if fhe faw him

no more.

His
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His dejeaion when' he fpoke of imme-

diately leaving England, his refpeaful

manners, the warm and lively affe&ion he

feemed to have for her, the advantageous

light
:

in which his honourable addreffes

appeared to her, all contributed to difpofe

her to meet him j againft it there was only

that internal fenfe of prudence, (which,

like the voice of confcience, could not be

entirely ftifled), and the fear of offending

her mother. Yet why feould her mother

be offended ?—-Confidered in every wayy

whether as to fortune, rank of life, family,

or profpe&s, there could, fhe thought, be

no comparifon between Montalbert and

HUghfon ; and if to have her married welt

was the wife of her parents, why fhould

they be angry at her not declining an ac-

quaintance which feemed likely to- end in

an eftablifement above their, hopes^ There

was tome truth, but more fophiftry, in

the arguments fee ufed with herfelf to>

conquer her remaining apprehenfions

;

when, having determined to Venture,Jince

it could be but for once, fee left the houfej

jF; '-
e 5 and^
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and, trembling and looking behind her at

every ftep, haftened through the heavy

dews and gray fogs of a late October

morning to the copfe where fhe had firft

unexpectedly met Vyvian and Montalbert,

and where he had told her he fhould be

very early on this morning, the laft of hi*

ftay in the country, in hopes ofher giving

him an opportunity of taking a long leave

of her.

As fhe had ufually been a very early

rifer, and frequently walked to fome neigh-

bouring village, or farm-houfe, before the

reft of the family were rifen, the fervant*

and labourers, who faw her pafs, took no

notice of it, and fhe had crcfled the or-

chard, and traverfed the firft copfe with

the fwiftnefs of an affrighted fawn, before

fhe gave herfelf time to breathe. The

gloomy quiet of every object around her,

the heavy gray mifts that, hung on the half-

ftripped trees, their fallow leaves flowly

falling in her path, had fomething parti-

cularly aweful and oppreffive: fhe coukfcr

l^ardly. diraw her breath, and her heart

beat
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beat Co violently that fhe leaned againft

the ftyle that in One place divided the

wood. " Whither am I going ? (faid fhe) j

to meet a man, who till a week fince wa*

a ftranger to me ! How am I fare that he

will not defpife me for this eafy compli-

ance; perhaps I fhall forfeit his good

opinion—perhaps—-furely it were better

to retreat." There was, however, no-

longer time to hefitate, for at the end of

the path before her Montalbert appeared.

He fprang forward eagerly the moment

he faw her—" This is very good, deafeft

Mifs Leflington, (cried he) •„ how infinitely

I am obliged to you !

"

" And now, (faid Rofalie, collefting all

her resolution }, let me not rifk my mo-

ther's difpleafure by flaying long; but re-

ceive, Sir— receive my fincere good wifhes

for your health and happinefs, and fuffer

me to bid you adieu !'*

"Good Heavens! (replied he), and will

you already leave me ?—No, Rofalie, our

time is precious, and I will not throw it

away, in a profufion of words ; I love you,

jr 6 and
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and am fenfible that on you alone depends
the happinefs of my future life. I will

not, however, deceive you: I am a younger
brother ; and though the fortune of my
family is very confiderable, much of my
expe&ations depend or* my mother, who
is a native of another country, who has.

hardly ever been- in England, and who-

diftikes the cuftoms, the manners, and,,

above all, the religion of this
; with a

great number of prejudices, which con-
tribute but little to the happinefs of her
family, nor, I fear, to her own ; me has,,

however, always been to me an affe&ionate,.

if not a tender mother, and it would be
equally ungrateful and impolitic, were-

1

to a£l in abfolute defiance of her known^

wifhes. Yet, furely, a medium may be

found—without incurring her difpleafore,

I may efcape the mifery of refigning the

only woman I ever faw, with whom I wife

to pafs my whole life."

" I do not fee how, (anfwered Rofalie,

trembling and faltering). No, Sir; how-
ever flattered I may be by your good,

opinion*
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opinion, I entreat you to think of me no.

more, otherwife than as' a friend. The.

obftacles between us are infurmountabley

and -"

«' Not if you do not make them fo, Ro^-

falie, (interrupted he). Hear me with

patience : Though you may think my
mother's known averfion to my marrying

an Englifb woman and a Proteftant, to~

gether with the ftate of my fortune, fuffi-

cient reafons for refuting immediately to-

unite your deftiny with mine—yet furely

you need not therefore refufe to remove

the fear, the tormenting fear, of lofing

you, by promifing that you will not give

yourfelf to another, at leaft till I have at-

tempted to conquer the obftacles that op-

pofe my happinefs. O Rofalie ! if you

had any idea of the agonies I feel, when

I think that while I return to Italy in the

hope of finding a remedy againft the per-

verfenefs of my deftiny, the objeQ: of my
affections may be the wife of another—

even of this Hughfon, on whom it feems

to
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to be the refolution of your family to

throw you away.'*

" If it be any fatisfa&ion to you, Sir,

(faid Rofalie in a low voice), to know that

Mr. Hughfon can never be more to me

than a common acquaintance, I raoft po-

fitively affure you of it.-'

" I am perfuaded you think fo now,

(anfwered Montalbert with vivacity) ; but

who (hall affure me, Rofalie, that you can

always refill the importunities, the com-

mands of your father; family conveni-

ence, and what is called the voice of pru-

dence, and all thofe motives that may be*

urged to enforce your obedience ? Betides*

if you fhould have refolution enough to

difmifs this man, how many others are

there who may have the fame pretenfions ?

No, nothing can give me a moment's

peace, unlefs you promife me, lovelieft

of creatures, that you will await my re-

turn from Italy—that you will then be

mine, if the obftacles now between us can

be removed.'*

"On
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«« On Co fhort an acquaintance, can I,

ought I, topromife this?" replied Rofalie

with increafed emotion. She then, though

in broken fentences, and in a faint and

low voice, urged all the reafons there

were againft her forming fuch an engage-

ment ; but Montalbert found means to

convince her of their fallacy one by one,

till at length he extorted from her the

promife he demanded. He infifted on

being allowed to cut off a lock of her hair,

and on her taking a miniature of hirnfelf

which he drew from his pocket, and which

he owned had been drawn in London for

his mother. He then told her that he

mould write to her, and that fhe muft find

fome means of their fecurely correfpond-

ing. This Rofalie declared was quite im-

poffible ; but while he was preffing her to

xefleft farther, a loud voice was heard in

the part of the wood adjoining to the or-

chard, calling on Rofalie. Terror now

feized her. " It is my father, (faid fhe).

if he finds you with me, what mall I not

fuffert—
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fuffer !—leave me—leave, me for Heaven's
fake! J '

" You terrify yourfelf needlefsly; it may
only be a fervant fent to feek you.'*

«' And why to feek me, (replied fhej,

if there was no fufpicion of my being im-
properly abfent ? It is not ufual for them
to inquire or call after me.'*

Montalbert now faw her fo affeaed with

apprehenfion, that he would not longer

detain her ; but kiffing her hand, and
preffing it a moment to his bofom, he
told her he would find the means of writ-

ing to her, and difappeared, while Rofalie*

endeavouring to. recollea and compofe
herfelf, took the path that led towards,

borne..

CHAP.
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JHlAD it indeed been Mr. Leffington

himfelf, who had thus-loudly fummonedhis

daughter to return home, it would have

been difficult for her to have concealed

from him the agitation ofhermind, notwith-

ftanding her utmoft endeavours to compofe

herfelf ; but it was only Abraham, a fervant

who was occafionally bailiff, coachman,

footman, groom, or whatever was wanted

in the family, who, approaching her out of

breath, cried, " Lord, Mifs, I've been ever

fo long looking a'ter you .... Why, here

a been all on em looking for your coming;

for what d'ye think?"

"Indeed, I don't know," replied Ro-

falie, breathlefs, and terrified at this pre-

amble.

« Ah!
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** Ah ! Mifs—Mifs !—you can't guefs

whofe come ?"

" No! no! Abraham—dp pray tell

me ?

"

" I've a good mind not, for your giving

me fuch a dance after you. (Abraham

had feen her grow up from infancy, and

was no obferver of forms). However, I'll

tell you for once : 'tis both our young

matters ; 'tis Mr. William from Oxford,

and Mr. Francis from London— both

—

both on urn be corned to be prefent at

the wedding, and a rare time we fhall all

on us have on't I warrant too."

«' I am very glad, indeed, (faid Rofalie,

relieved from a thoufand apprehenfions of

fhe knew not what). I thought my bro-

ther William would not be here till to-

morrow, and as for Frank, I did not know

he was expe&ed." She then haftened into

the houfe, and in meeting her brothers,

particularly the eldeft, to whom fhe was

much attached, the embarraffment of her

manner was not remarked, nor was any

inquiry made where fhe had been.

It
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It was not till fhe retired to chefs fof

dinner that fhe -was at liberty to reflect on

all that had paffed with Montalbert. The

promife fhe had given feemed to be a

relief to her fpirits, when fhe remembered

that it mould make her confider herfelf as

betrothed to the only man in the world

whom fhe preferred to all others ; that fhe

had now the belt reafons in the world to

ftrengthen her refolution, never to Men
to Hughfon ; reafons, which if fhe dared

plead them, her father himfelf could not

difapprove. She ran over in her mind

e.very look, every fentence of Montal-

bert, and fincerity and tendernefs feemed

to dwell upon his tongue. What but real

affection could induce him to fpeak, to

a8; as he had done? and what could be fo

fortunate as her infpiring fuch a man with

a paffion fuch as he profeffed to feel for

her. A confeioufnefs of attractions, which

till very lately fhe never fufpefted that fhe

poffefled, gave her a momentary pleafure;

but fhe felt that thofe attractions would

have
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have been without value, had they not Te-

cured for her the heart of Montalbert. '

' Soon drefTed for the day, fhe fat in the

window of her bed chamber, penfively

looking towards the quarter where Holm-
wood Houfe was fituated, though fhe could

not diftinguifh it. " He is gone ! (faid

fhe). Already he is: on hj s wav to Lon-
don ; in a few days after he arrives there

he will leave it—will leave England—the

fea will be between us 1
"• She took out

the pitlure he had given her, and, for the

third time fince it had been in her pof-

feffion, fixed her eyes earnestly upon it.

The candour and integrity of the counte-

nance ftruck her. particularly. " Never,

(fighed fhe), can the heart that belongs to

thefe features be otherwife than generous,

tender, and fincere." She was thus feed-

ing the infant paffion which had taken

entire poffeffion of her mind, and was loll

in thought, holding the picture ftill in her

hand, when her elder brother opened the

door. « Are you drefTed, Rofalie ? (faid

he),
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he), and may I come. in ?
"—« O yes! yes!

brother, (anfwered fhe, hurrying the pic-

ture into her pocket), pray come in."<

" I have a great deal to fay to you, my

dear.Rofe, (faid he); come, give me a

place in the window by you. You are

very much improved, my love, fince I faw

you laft ; I don't wonder at the havoc you

make ; but my mother complains of you,

Rofe."<

"On what account, my brother ? I am

fure I never intentionally offended my

mother."

" But fhe tells me that you have now

an opportunity of marrying extremely

well, but that from fome unaccountable

perverfenefs, or unreafonable prejudice,

or perhaps, (added he, fixing his eyes

earneftly on hers), perhaps through fome

unhappy predileaion, you drive from you,

with contempt and difdain, a man every

way unexceptionable."

«« You have feen him, brother, (an-^

fwered Rofalie), and can tell whether you

think
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think him all that my mother has repre*

fented."

'* I have only feen him for a moment,

and have hardly exchanged ten words with

him. His perfon is neither good nor badj

but furely my fitter has too much fenfe to

refufe a man merely becaufe he is not an

Adonis."

" But indeed, brother, it is not that.

Mr. Hughfon is a man, whom it is impof-

fible I can ever like : he is filly, noify,

and conceited ; a boafter, and a fort of

man whom I know will difpleafe you

when you fee more of him. I dare fay

his forturfe is greater than I have a right

to expecT; but I never faw a man more

likely to fpend a fortune than he is, and

I cannot think there is much worldly wif-

dom in marrying a man wkh whom I

might enjoy a fhort affluence, that would

only make me feel more fevercly the in*

digence he might reduce me to."

" All that is very well, (faid William

Leflington) ; but tell me, Rofalie, what

do
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do you fay as to this prepofleffion in fa-

vour of another, of which my mother ac-

cufesyou?"

"I can fay nothing, (replied [he), be-

caufe I—becaufe I know that—indeed I

do not know who fhe means."

" Is there no fuch predilection exifting

then, Rofalie?" *

u Not for the perfon my mother thinks

of," anfwered (he, colouring ftill higher.

" You allow there is for fome other

then?"

'< Not at all— I am fure I did not fay

any thing like that; but if there were,
why, my dear brother, fhould it of ne-
ceffity be in favour of a perfon who would
difgrace my family ?

"

" There may be very improper attach-

ments, Rofalie, (replied he very gravely),

which may not be difgraceful in the ufual

acceptation of the word : as, for example,
if a young woman mould be flattered into

a partiality for a boy of a different religion,

and in whofe power it could never be to

fulfil any promifes which a childifh paffion

might
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might induce bim to make. (The com-

pleaion of Rofalie changed to a deeper

fcarlet). I fee how it is, my filler, (added

he), and will now diftrefs you no farther

;

but I truft to your own fweetnefs and

candour to give me an opportunity of dif-

cuffing this matter when we are both more

at leifure I. believe dinner is now

ready."
- '« Before you go, my dear William,

(cried Rofalie, recovering herfelf a little),

let me aflure you, that my mother has no

grounds whatever for her fufpicions, but

becaufe Mr. Charles Vyvian has appeared

particularly pleafed at our meeting, and

what was more natural ? We were brought

up together from children. As to myfelf,

Tcertainly did the other night find more

pleafure in talking to my old friend, whofe

mother I love fo much, and am fo much

obliged to, than in dancing with Hughfon,

who is the moll difagreeable man in the

world to me—perhaps I might be rude

to him— I am afraid I was; but why

would
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would my mother compel me to dance

with him?"
" And is^ all, Rofalie?"

" That is all, upon my honour, (replied

Ihe), in regard to Mr. Vyvian."

Young Leffington, who did not know

Montalbert even by name, appeared fa-

tisfied, and they went down together ; when,

from the beginning of the dinner, conver-

fation, and the quantity of wine thatHugh-

fon very foon fwallowed, Rofalie flattered

herfelf that long before the clofe of the

evening he would do or fay fornething

that would thoroughly difguft her elder

brother, and, by convincing him that me
was right in refufing him, procure for her

a defence againft the irkfome importunity

of his future addrefles.

In this fhe was not miftaken ; before

young Leffington had been two hours in

company with Hughlbn, he was compelled
to own that Rofalie could not' be blamed
for having kept at a diftance a man whofe
manners were fo unpleafing. The other
brother, however, who had feen very dif-

Vol. I. G fCrent
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ferent company, and whofe ideas had

taken quite another turn, thought of

him as he did of himfelf, that he was " a

clever, fprightly, little fellow."

Dinner was hardly over, and the bottle

going as brifkly about as it could do be-

Fore the ladies retired, when Abraham

came (tumbling into the room, and mut-

tered fomething which nobody underftood,

and, before there was time for inquiry, Mr.

Charles Vyvian and Mr. Montalbert en-

tered, to the difpleafure of fome of the

company, and to the aftonifhment of Ro-

falie, who, on meeting her brother's eyes,

looked fo confufed, that all the fufpicions

Mrs. Lcffington had hinted to him in the

morning feemed to be confirmed. The

reception they received was cold and

formal, particularly from Mrs. Leffington,

who gravely exprefl'ed her furprife, after

what Mr, Vyvian had told her, at his mak-

ing fo long a ftay in the country.

« Oh ! (anfwered he), I was fo unwell

yefterday, that my good old dodor would

not hear of my fetting out to-day j
and,

as
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as my mother thinks we are ftill upon the

ramble, and will not be uneafy, I have

perfuaded my worthy old Abbe to" fay

nothing about it : however, we intend to.

be good boys, and to go off to-morrow

;

and, upon my honour, (continued he, riling

and taking her hands), my dear Mrs. Lef-

fington, I only came to know if you could

not give me lbme little commiffion to my
mother, to put her in good humour with

her truant boy Come—come

—

I know you will oblige me with a letter

—

or — you, Madam, perhaps, (turning to

one of the other fitters]—if not, I am fure

Mifs Rofalie will."

The repulfive gravity with which Mrs.

Leffington anfwered him, was but ill fe-

conded by the increafing confufion of her

daughter, who hefitated, blufhed, and

Hammered out a few incoherent words ;

fymptoms which did not efcape her bro-

ther, who narrowly watched her, and who

failed not to impute it all to a very diffe-

rent motive than the rca! one.

c 2 Montalbert,
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Mohtalbert, in the meantime, was on

thorns ; furrounded as (lie was, there was

rio poffibility of fpeaking to her, and he

coukl not bear to leave her without having

fixed on fome means by which they might

hear from each other. He recolleaed that

none of her family underftood Italian

:

he looked round to fee if it was likely

any one in the room did, and being foon

convinced he had nothing to apprehend,

unlefs it was from the Oxford man, and

even with him he thought the chances

Were much in his favour, he told Rofalie,

addrefling her with great gravity, that fince

he had the pleaiure of feeing her, he had

recolleaed the words of the Italian fong

(lie had mentioned, and that, if (lie would

favour him with a pen and ink in the next

room, he would write them out.

At this moment the miftrefs of the houfe,

receiving an hint from her hu(band to de-

part, faid, as (lie rofe from the table, " We
will fend you one down, Sir."—" O no!

(replied he), rather let me write it, dear

Madam,
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Madam, in your apartment ; and, Vyvian,

as we muft immediately return home, we

will now wifh Mr. Leffington and his-

friends good night." This fhort cere-

mony patted with great formality on all

fides, and Vyvian and Montalbert follow-

ing the woman of the family into another

room, the latter fat himfelf down with

great folemnity to write out his fong, which

having done in the plaineft Italian he

could imagine, but written as if it was in

meafure, he gave it to Rofalie ; and Vy-

vian, who had been talking earneftly to

her the whole time, reluctantly took his

leave alfo, and they both departed.

They were hardly out of the room be-

fore Mrs. Leffington, whofe anger and

fufpicions were roufed anew, demanded

to fee the paper Montalbert had given

her. Rofalie, not without fear and trem-

bling, delivered it to her. She looked at

it a moment, and believing from the man-

ner in whjch it was written it was really

a fong, gave it her back again, not with-

out evident marks of difpleafure, and

g 3 many
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many hints of her refolution to inform

Mrs. Vyvian where her fon was, and of

the impropriety of his conduft, if he did

not leave the country the next day. Of

all this, as Rofalie was not obliged to think

it addreffed to her, fhe took no notice.

The next day the wedding of her fe-

cond lifter and Mr. Blagham was cele-

brated. The party were more noify and

difagreeable than is even ufual on fuch

occafions. Hughfon was the moft drunk,

and confequently the moft impertinent;

and never was an hour fo welcome to Ro-

falie as that which took them all away, by

the favour of a full moon, and left her

alone with her mother.

Till now the tumult, with which me

had been furrounded, had not allowed

her a moment, except thofe allotted to

repqfe, to indulge reflections on what had

palfed. The fullen calm that fucceeded

was -calculated to reftore her diffipated and

bewildered thoughts. Her mother, bufied

in arranging her houfe, left her to herfelf

;

her father had accompanied the bride and

bridegroom
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bridegroom to their houfe, and was after-

wards to go on a tour with them into the

eaftern part of the county. It was at

once a matter of pleafure and furprife to

Rofalie, that he had never once propofed

her being of the party, and fhe remarked

that he now appeared much lefs anxious

than her mother to promote with her the

fuit of Mr. Hughfon j it feemed as if he

would have been as well contented that his

daughter Maria fhould enfure this impor-

tant conqueft.

Mr. Leffington was one of thofe men?

who have juft as much underflanding as

enable them to fill, with tolerable decency,

their part on the theatre of the world.

He loved the conveniences of life, and

kidulged rather too much in the pleafures

of the table. His lefs fortunate acquaint-

ances ( a race of people to whom he was

not particularly attached) knew that Mr.

Leffington was not a man to whom the

diflreffed could apply with any hope of

receiving any thing but good advice.

Thofe who were more fortunate had foi

g 4 the
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the moft part a very good opinion of Mr.

Leffington. If he was exact and fome-

what flrifl: in enafting his dues, he was

alfo very regular in the duties of his of-

fice ; and if he did not feel much for the

diftreffes of the poor, he never offended,

as fome country curates have done, the

cars of the rich, by complaints which thofe

who overlook the labourers in the vineyard

are always fo unwilling to hear. Ke had

brought up a large family refpettably, and

every body concluded he had fome pri-

vate fortune, befides the two or three

thoufand pounds he was known to have

received with his wife. He kept a poft-

chaife ; not, indeed, a very fuperb and

fafhionable equipage, but very well for

that country : his cart horfes drew it, but

they were fleek and well trimmed, and

Abraham, truffed up in a tight bluejacket,

and his broad cheeks fet off by a jockey

cap, made a very refpeflable appearance

as conduQor of a vehicle which gave no

inconfiderable degree of confequence to

its owners in a country thinly inhabited
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by gentlemen. Mr. Leflington was the

moft punctual man imaginable at all meeU

ings of the clergy, where he did equal

honour to the fublunary good things that

were to be eaten, "and the fpiritual good

things that were to be liftened to. He
had an high idea of his confequence in

the church, and was a violent oppofer of

all innovations ; againft which he had

drawn his pen with more internal fatis-

faclion to himfelf than, with vifible profit

to his bookfeller. His works, though he

read them with extreme complacency, by

having, through want of orthodox tafte

in the modern world, the misfortune to

be, according to a term moll painful to

the ears of an author, JJieljed.

This, however, affe&ed Mr. Leflington

lefs than it would have done many au-

thors: for he wrote lefs for literary fame,

or literary profit, than to recommend him-

felf to certain perfons who fo greatly dread-

ed any of thofe impertinent people that

dare to think fome odd old cuftoms might

g 5 be
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be altered a little for the better ; that

nothing wouldv he knew, be fo effectual

a recommendation to the favour of thefe

dignitaries as zeal, in flopping even with

rufhes the gaps threatened by fuch in-

novators, even before they were vifible

to any but the jealous eyes that faw, or

fancied they faw, the whole fence levelled.

The profperity of his family might be coir-

iidered as being in fome degree the effeft

of his thus keeping always on the right

fide, for he was reckoned a rifing man,
and one who would at no very remote

period be promoted to higher dignities.

Mr. Blagham had not been entirely with-

out confederations of this fort, when he

married a wife with no other portion than

her wedding clothes ; but Mr. Leffington

had promifed her fomething handfome at

his death, and there was no doubt in the

mind of the lawyer of his ability to fulfil

his promife.

Mrs. Leffington and Rofalie had now
been at home alone three days. The

former
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former had fettled her houfe, and was

quietly enjoying the order fhe had re-

ftored after all the buftle they had lately

been in ; while Roialie, with mingled emo-

tions of fear, anxiety, and doubt,, waited

for intelligence from Montalbert.

It was in the evening of the third day,

that as fhe was walking in a fort of court,

that was before the houfe next a road, an

horfeman (topped, and inquired if this was

not the parfonage ? On Rofalie's anfwer-

ing in the affirmative, he produced a let-

ter, which he faid he had been fent with

from Lewes.

The predominant idea in the Head of

Rofalie being Montalbert, fhe trembledi

like a leaf when the man gave her the

letter, and,, without confidering whether

it was likely her lover fhould fend-k thus

openly, or how it fhould come-from Lewes,,

fhe haftened breathlefs into- the houfe. to

obfain a light to read it. by, for it was now
nearly dark. In her- way to the kitchen

fhe was met by her mother, who feeing,

feer extreme agitation, and a letter in her

g 6 hand,.
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hand, for fhe had not had prefence of

mind to conceal it, immediately fancied

it came from Charles Vyvian, who was

always haunting her imagination. In this

peffuafion fhe took it from her daughter,

and carrying it immediately to a candle,

found—not a billet-deux to Rofalie, but

intelligence of a very different nature

—

it was a. letter from Mr. Blagbam, in-

forming her, after a fhort preface, that

Mr. Leffington died that morning in an

apoplectic fit.

Though nothing was more likely than

fuch an event, from the form and manner

of life of her hufband, it had never once

occurred to her as poffible. The fhock,

therefore, was great, and the widow's

grief not a little increafed by the reflec-

tion, that their income arifing from church

preferment was at an end.

Rofalie felt as fhe ought on the lofs of

a parent ; but as it was more to the pur-

pofe to endeavour to affuage her mother's

forrow than to indulge her own, fhe gave

her whole attention to that purpofe. Mrs.

Leffington
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Leflington was too reafonable to be a very

inconfblable widow, and in a few hours

was in a condition to confider what ought

to be done, which Rofalie fet about exe-

cuting, by writing to Mr. Blagham, and

giving fuch orders as her mother thought

neceflary.

CHA&
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CHAP. VII.

I-T is not neceffary to relate all that

pafled in the Leflington family, till the pe-

riod when all its members were affembled

to hear his will read. It was^ then found

that he had given his widow, for her life,,

a third of all he poffefTed, which amount-

ed in the whole to about eight thoufand'

pounds, and divided the reft among his»

children, to each of whom he allotted a

certain portion to be paid at a certain:

time, except to Rofalie, whofe name was

not even mentioned in the will.

All expreffed their furprife at this ex-

cept Mrs. Leflington, who faid nothing:

in anfwer to their exclamations of wonder.

Rofalie, indifferent as to fortune,. of which

flie knew not the want or the value, was

no otherwife grieved at this flrange omif-

fion,
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fion, than as it proved her father's total

•want of affeaion for her—a conviftion

that coft her many tears ; nor were thofe

tears dried by the remark Ihe made on the

behaviour of her fillers and her younger

brother, who all feetned pleafed, though

they affected concern. The behaviour of

her elder brother, however, would have

given her comfort, could fhe have conr

quered the painful idea, that her father:

had thrown her off as. a (hanger to his

blood. As foon as the funeral was over*

her brother William took occafion to talk

to her alone. " Be not fo deje&ed, my
dear Rofalie, (faid he) ; unpjromifing as

your profpects appear, you have at leaft

the confolation of knowing that you have

always a friend-in me, who will never for-

fake you."

" You are too good, deareft William,

(replied the weeping mourner) ;. but do

not imagine that it. is the want of my {hare

of my father's little property that grieves

me—no ; if he had but named me with

kindnefs, I fhould not have been fo un-

happy ;
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happy; but when I think that he muft cer-

tainly have died in anger with me, that

either from my feeming to refufe Mr.

Hughfon, or fome other caufe, he was ir-

ritated againft me."
" If you reflect a moment, my fvveet

filler, on the date of the will, you will fee

that this could not be. The will is dated

above three years fince, when. the very

exiftence of fuch a man as Hughfon was

unknown to him, when you were only be-

tween fourteen and fifteen years of age,

when you had been more, with Mrs. Vy-

vion than at home, and when it was every

way impoffible that you could have given

him the lead offence ; I rather think that

this ftrange circumftance arofe from the

opinion he entertained, that Mrs. Vyvian

would provide for you."
<: How could my father think that, (faid

Rofalie), when he muft have known that

Mrs. Vyvian, notwithstanding the large

fortune fhe brought, has not even the

power to hire or difcharge a fervant, and

is hardly allowed enough yearly to appear

as
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as her rank requires, lead, as her crofs

tyrant of an hufband fays, (he fhould

fquander his fortune on begging friars and

mummers of her own religion ? She had,

indeed, a fettlement of her own, but I

heard him reproach her with having dif-

pofed of it in fome fuch way ; but, how-

ever that may be, my father muft know

that it was not in her power to-do any

thing for me. Of late too, he muft have

thought that it was not her wifh, for (lie

has appeared almoft entirely to have for-

gotten me."
" There is, however, no other way of

accounting for the circumftance, and the

more I reflecl: on it the more I am per-

fuaded that this is the truth."

Rofalie, though far from being con-

vinced by the reafoning of her brother,

was confoled by his tendernefs, and by

degrees regained her ferenity, which was,

however, again difturbed by a letter from

Montalbert, in which he renewed all the

profeffions he had made on their parting

;

told her he had continued to poftpone his

journey
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journey to Italy for fome time longer, and

had done fo only in the hope offeeing her

again.

He did not feem to have heard of her

father's death. She knew that her heing

left deftitute of fortune would make no

alteration whatever in his aEFeclion; the

little fhe would in any cafe have po fie fled

could never indeed have been any object

to him, even if fortune had ever once

been in his thoughts. She wrote to him,

therefore, of what had happened ; and

without affefting'to deny the partiality fhe

felt for him, and lamenting the little pro-

bability of their meeting properly; fub-

mitted it to him, whether it would not be

more prudent to forbear meeting at all

till there was lefs danger of offending

her mother. She told him, that of the

future deftination of the family fhe knew

nothing ; but that,, from what (he could

learn, her mother had fome thoughts of

taking a fmall houfe in or near London,

when the period came on which fhe muft

quit their prcfent habitation.

Rofalie
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Rofalie now found herfelf for a while

relieved from the irkfome importunities of

Hughfon, who was obliged to be abfent.

Her mother too feemed to have relaxed

a good deal in the earneftnefs (he had

formerly fhewn on this fubjeft, and had

not her extreme uncertainty, in regard to

Montalbert, been a condant fource of

anxiety, (lie would at this period bave

tailed of more tranquillity than had long

fallen to her fliare.

Sometimes when her brother William,

who continued at home, was either in-

ftrucling . her as the kindeft tutor, or

amufing her as the tendered friend, her

heart reproached her for her infmcerity

towards fuch a brother, and fhe was half

tempted to relate "to him her engagement

with Montalbert; but when flie had nearly

argued herfelf into a refolution of doing

this, her natural timidity checked her

:

fhe recollected ho\v material it was to her

lover that their engagements fhouid re-

main a fecret ; and fhe was befides de-

terred by the fear that her brother would,

from
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from education and principle, in all pra-

babilry, hr nuoufly oppofe her becoming

the wife of a Catholic.

13 ut natural y ingenuous aid candid, it

was impoffible for her fo well to diflimu-

late, but that Mr. Leffington faw there

was fomething more on her mind than

fhe ever ventured to ex pre Is-. The im-

preflion that his mother had given him of

fome attachment between her and young

Vyvian frequently returned to his re-

collection, though he thought it could be

only a childifh paflion on the part of Vy-

vian, who would think no more of it after

he left England, he dreaded leaft the

fpirits and health of Rofalie might fuffer>

as he had feen fo often happen to young

women, who had been incautioufly led

into liftening to vows and .promifes that

were meant by the men that made them

only as the amufement of an idle hour.

In his frequent converfations with his

filter, therefore, and intermingled with

the leMbns he fometimes gave her, he

found opportunities continually to hint at
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<he weaknefs and danger of attending to

fuch fort of profcffions; while, at other

tiroes, he took notice to fay, how gene-

rally unfortunate marriages turned out to

be where the parties were of different re-

ligions, giving Mr. and Mrs. Vyvian as

an example immediately within their own

knowledge. On thefe occafions he fixed

his eyes on thofe of Rofalie, and, fure

that he meant more than he expreffed, her

countenance betrayed her confcioufnefs j

for whatever her brother faid, when he

remotely alluded to Vyvian, was equally

applicable to Montalbert, and whatever

refolutions fhe fometimes made, when die

was alone, to avow ingenuoufly the truth,

thefe hints entirely deprived her of the

courage fhe had been thus trying to

obtain.

Montalbert, who by means of a fer-

vant at Holmwood Houfe, on whofe fide-

lity he could depend, continued to write

to her and to receive her letters, became

now impatient to learn where was to be

her
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her future refidence. As this feemed ftill

uncertain, he implored leave to come
down incog, to the neighbourhood of

Holmwood ; than which, he faid, nothing

was more eafy, as he could be concealed

in the houfe of a farmer, a tenant of Mr.

Vyvian's, who, being a Catholic, was en-

tirely devoted to his fervice, and of an

integrity on which he could rely. Ro-
fahe, however, extremely alarmed ^t fuch

a propofal, urged fo many reafons why

it fhould not be executed, and affured him

it would make her fo extremely miferable,

that he, for that time, confented to relin-

quish it, which he confented to with lefs

reluclance, when (he informed him, that

within a few days her mother had talked

in more pofitive terms of their immediate

removal to London, or to its neighbour-

hood; that her brother was gone to look

for a houfe for them, and (he thought it

extremely probable, from the impatience

her mother exprefled, that they fhould

there begin the new year. Rofalie was

at
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at a lofs to compi-cl:T:J by what means

Montalben prolonged his flay in England

fo much beyond the time, when he had

told her, his mother expected his return

to Naples, where (he generally refided;

this furprifed her (till more, when ihe

found by part of a letter from Mrs. Vy-

vian, which Mrs. Leflington read to her,

that Charles Vyvian was already gone.

The fentences of the letter which her mo-

ther chofe to communicate ran thus :

—

" I have determined, in order to be

near Dr. W , without refiding imme-

diately in London, to take an houfe at

Hampftead, and my uphollterer informs

me he has found one that anfwers my de-

scription. Mr. Vyvian has, in his cold

way, affented to my engaging it, takipg

care, however, to let me underftand, at

the fame time, that he thought my not

being well or able to live in London was

a mere whim, and that the air of Hamp-
flead was not at all better than at his houfe

in Park Lane, or even fo good. Till

now I did not know he had taken an

houfe
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houfe in Park Lane, inftead of that in

Brook Street ; but, alas ! my dear old

friend, there are many other reafons, be-

fides the difference of the air, that will

make me adhere to my intention of going

to Hampftead. It is an unpleafant cir-

cuiTjftance furely to be a cypher in one's

own houfe, and fuch I am become ; now

that my fon, my dear Charles, is gone,

1 feel that there is nobody here that is at

all attennve to me. The Mifs Vyvians,

young as they are, are introduced into

the world by their father, or fcheir father's

friends: the countenance of a mother

feems not neceffary to them ; they are

fumed, I believe, with fpirits to enjoy all

the pleafures of gay life, and feem to fear,

from me, that interruption which certainly

it is not my intention to give them. The

eldeft, though not yet fixteen, her father

thinks of marrying to a man of high rank,

with whom fhe .got acquainted while fhe

was with her father's lifter in Yorkfhire.

He has not, however, the title to which

he is to fucceed ; but his uncle, whofe

heir
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heir he is, is old and without children,

and having fome political connexion, . I

know not what, with Mr. Vyviart, it is by

them that this union is propofed, while

the mother of the young man, who has

an imtnenfe fortune in her own difpofal,

has hitherto fhewn a difinclination to the

match, in the perfuafion that my daughter

is ftill a Catholic. I have learned thefe

particulars from perfons who are in their

confidence, which I am not, and I eafily

comprehend that this intended connection

adds a ftrong reafon to many others why

the father and the daughter would be quite

as well pleafed if we faw no more of each

other, during the winter, than we have

done for thefe two laft fummers. Do not,

however, grieve for me, my dear Catha-

rine; you know my fufferings^ and you

know how I am enabled to bear them.

From Mr. Vyvian why fhould I expeci

kindnefs ? I am thankful that my lot is

not yet more bitter than it is. It would

be a great pleafure to me; mould your

affairs allow you to fettle in the neigh*

Vol. I. h bourhood
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bourhood where I have determined, for

the prefent, to fix my refidence. I am,

as you well know, no great judge of fuch

matters ; but, I believe, from all the in-

quiries I have been able to make, that

you would not, in point of ceconomy,

find the difference fo great between living

near London and in a country town as

you may perhaps imagine ; at leaft not to

a family, which would not, I imagine,

enter much into the card-playing focieties

of the village, but would live a good

deal retired, though, confidering yourtwo

unmarried daughters, you could not, per-

haps, be quite fuch a reclufe as I fhall be,

who, except my nephew Montalbert, whofe

ftay, however, in England wilUnot be

long, (hall probably live for weeks to-

gether without feeing any body but my
confeflbr."

" The reft of the letter, (faid Mrs. Lef-

fington, as fhe put it into her pocket), is

of condolence, and [o forth, on Mr. Lef-

fington's death."

"And
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'* And is there no other mention of me

in it?" faid Rofalie.

" No, not any other, (anfwered her

mother coldly) ; but what, does that make

you figh ?"

" Indeed it does, Ma'am, (anfwered

fhe) ; for how can I help lamenting that

Mrs. Vyvian, who ufed to love me fo,

feems, and indeed has long feemed, en-

tirely to forget me."

" O, when {he fees you again, fhe will

recollect her former partiality for you.

You know that my friend is fo wrapped

up in a particular fet of notions, and fuch

an enthufiaft in her religion, that flie

thinks it a very wrong thing to be much

attached to any body, and endeavours to

wean herfelf from all affections that may
prevent her giving up her whole heart

t)God; and really, confidering the way

in which her family treat her, I really

think it is extremely fortunate that her

tender heart and weak fpirits have taken

that turn ; otherwife to be treated, poor

h .a de^r
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dear- woman, as fhe is, to have fuch a

hufband, and fuch children, would cer-

tainly break her heart."

" Though her daughters, (faid Rofalie

gravely', are certainly very unlike what

fhe could wifh them, I believe her fon is

dutiful and affe£lionate-^I never faw- any

thing wrong in him."

" You never faw, (repeated her mo-

ther)—I dare fay—it is very becoming

in you, to be fure, Rofalie, to enter on

his defence. I wifli I may be miftaken,

but I am much afraid that her fon will

no more contribute to her happinefs than

her daughters : however, the boy is gone

now, thank God, and at lead will not

give her the fort of uneafinefs fhe would

have felt, could fhe have known of his-

behaviour while he was here."

" What behaviour, dear Madam ?
"

faid Rofalie, who wifhed to know the ex-

tent of her mother's fufpicions.

•" "What behaviour—why, did he not

talk a great deal of nonfenfe to you ?

—

Did
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Did he not pretend to make love to

you ?

"

" No, upon my word, (anfwered (he)

;

he faid a great many civil things, and

foolifh things, if you pleafe to call them fo,

but nothing that was at all like making

love tome."

Mrs. Leffington then put an end to

the converfation, by faying, that as he

was now gone abroad for fome years,

it did not much fignify what boyifli non-

fenfe he had talked, fince it had gone no-

further ; and Rofalie left her, well pleafed

to find from what fhe had faid that her

intention of removing Jier family to

Hampftead was confirmed by this leu

-ter from her old friend, and that ftie

-meant almoft immediately to put it in

execution.

In a fortnight afterwards, all their ar-

rangements being made, they departed

for ever from a part of the country where
Mrs. Leifington had refided above feven

sand twenty years, or rather ifrom her na,

w 3 tive
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tive country, for fhe was born not fa*

from Holmwood Houfe. She left it,

however, with much lefs regret than peo-

ple ufually feel on quitting a fpot to

which they have long been habituated.

Mifs Maria—or, to fpeak more properly,

Mifs Leffington, for me was now the

eldeft unmarried fifter, was pleafed with

a change which offered her a prof-

peel of feeing London, where (he had

never been for more than two or three

cays.

The Abb3 Hayward, difmiffed by Mr.

-Vyvian from Hclmwood, had now left

that venerable edifice to fervants. The

way of the Leffington family t© the nexO

poft-town lay through the park ; as Rev

ialie paifed this fcene of her former hap-

pinefs, a thoufand mournful thought*

crowded on her recollection, but Die con~

foled herfelf with the thoughts of being

foon near Mrs. Vyvian, and that fhe

was going where, fince Charles Vyvian

vould no longer be there to alarm the

vigilance
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vigilance of her mother, file hoped to be-

allowed the innocent pleafure of con-

vening with Montalbert, without the ne-

ceflity of contrivances that fhe felt to be

unworthy of both.

h 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

IVJLrS. Vyvian arrived at the houfe fhe

had taken at Hampftead a few days after

the family of Mrs. Leffington had become

inhabitants of that village. The defcrip-

tion of the firft meeting between her and

her old friend may be given bell in Ro-

falie's own words to Montalbert ; whom, it

was agreed, mould not appear immediately

on their arrival. " At length I have feen

her, my friend—this dear Mrs. Vyvian

—

fo nearly related to you, and therefore

dear to me—the firft and beft friend of

my childhood ; for I never recollect hav-

ing received fo many proofs of affection

from my mother as from her Ah

!

Montalbert, how is fhe changed fince I

faw her lafl: ; yet it is but a little while,

not yet two years ; but trouble, as fhe

faid



feid wirt* a melancholy yet fweet iMFe,

makes greater havoc- in the conftitution

than time. I do not know, Montalbert,

whether it is her being fo nearly related

to you, or the memory of her paft kind-

nefs, or both, but to me there is an at-;

traction about Mrs. Vyvian that I never

was confcious of irr any other perfon*

The eminent beauty me once pofTeffed is

gone, and its ruins only remain, but the

delicacy, the faded lovelinefs of her whole

form, is, perhaps, more interefting man the

moil animated bloom of youth and health.

She had hot fpirits for the firft two days

after her arrival to receive us all. M$
mother only was admitted ta Tee her.

Yefterday, however, my filler and I were

allowed to attend her at an early hour of

the afternoon. Maria was going to the

play with a family who live here, who are

diftantly related to the hu'fband of one of

my fifters, and who imagined,, and perhaps

not without reafon, that to make parties

for us to viftt public places is the firit

kindnefs they tan flhevr to fome of the

h 5 family*
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family. Only Maria, however, accepted

this invitation, for I had hopes of pafling

the evening with Mrs. Vyvian ; a pleaf-

fure I would not have exchanged for

the mod brilliant fpectacle that London

offers.

" How can Mr. Vyvian treat this charm-

ing woman with coldnefs, even with cru~

city, as I am afraid he does, though my
mother -fays fhe never complains?—How.

is it poffible that her daughters can negleft.

her?—Were I her daughter, I think it

would be the greateft happinefs of my life

to watch her very wMhes before fhe could

exprefs them, and to relieve that languor,

which always feems to hang over her fpi-

rits, and cloud the brilliancy of an under-

ftanding naturally fo good. But I have

heard, Montalbert, fhe was compelled to,

refign the man to whom fhe was attached,

and to marry Mr. Vyvian, who, though.

,he knew her reluctance, was determined

to perfevere. Strange that there can be

found a human being fo feLfifb. as to a£fc

{hus, and then treat with cruelty the vic-

tim
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tim whom he has thus forced into his power.

I hope I fhall never again fee this man,

for I feel fuch an antipathy to him that it

would really be painful to me. As to the

young ladies, I find they are frequently

to vifit their mother, but I fhall avoid

them as much as ppffible, for they are fo

much changed fince we played together

as children, of the fame family, that there

is no longer any affection probably be-~

tween us— I fhall be defpifed as the-

daughter of a country curate; and though,

I hope, I am not proud, I do not love

to be defpifed.. Ah! Montalbert,

k is your partiality that has, perhaps,

taught me to feel this fenfation more than

I ought to do. The little ruftic thinks

that fhe is preferred by Montalbert,, and.

forgets her humility..

" I thank you,.mod fincerely thank you;
for your forbearance. Belieye me, a little

felf-denial now will greatly, accelerate the

fecurity with which we may fee each other
hereafter. My mother, has fo little idea

of your having any partiality to me, thai

H 6 file.
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fire feems quite eafy now Charles Vyvian

is gone, and, except rhait fhe ftill thinks I

have done extremely wrong in refufing to

encourage the addreffes of Hiaghfon, ihe

feldom dwells on what is palled. From
prefent appearances, my dear friend, it

feems as if we fhould be fortunate enough

to pafs a few tranquil and pleafant hours in

the fociety of each other before you go to

Italy ; alas ! they will be but tranfient—for

yefterday, Mrs. Vyvian, in fpeakiisg of my
drawing, and recommending to my mother

to procure me a good mafler, fhe faid,

* When my nephew, Montalbert, goes

back, as he muft now do very foon, fince

I find his mother is become very impatient

at his long flay, he fhall fend "over fomfc

chalks and crayons, for Rofalie, much

better than can be found in London.'—*-

If either of them had looked at me, at

that moment, they would have remarked,

that I did not hear with indifference the

name of Montalbert, but fortunately I

efcaped obferyation, and foon recovered

myfelf.
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'** It is long, very long, fince any cir-

cumftance has given me fuch pleafure as

•being reftored to my beloved benefaclrefs,

yet me fays little to me; fee makes no

profeffions Of that kindnefs towards me,

which, I believe, has not been lefiened

even by our long reparation ; but there is

an affedion in her manner "which I cannot

defcribe. She is civiller to my fitter than

to me ; but fhe addre'ffes her as Mifs

Leffington, while five calls me Rofalre.

I recolleft. that it is her name, and it Teems

in her mouth to have peculiar charms.

" I have paffed, .perhaps, too much
time fince I left her in refle&ing how
happy I might be, could I be related to

this dear woman without oppofition from

the more near relations of Montalbert.

You have often told me, that you love,

her as a mother, though only the half

Mer of your father. The fweetnefs of

her manners, even that weak health, and
that air of pen&ve farrow, which her own
children, at leaft her daughters, feem to

confide*
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eonfider as the effe6l of bigotry or unfo-

ciable humour, make her to me an ob-

ject of tenderer attention. O Montal-

bert ! what delight it would be to- me to

foothe the hours which are embittered

by matrimonial difcord, and, I fear, by

filial negle6t.

" Yet, while I think thus, perhaps I am
continuing a correfpondence with you*

that may be difpleafing to her, that may

add to her folicitude, and deprive her of

the fatisfa&ion of feeing her nephew mar-

ried to a woman of equal rank, and of

his own church. This reflection is ex-

tremely bitter to me, and, it occurs the

eftener, becaufe I fee with what alarm.

fhe thinks of her fon's making any other

alliance than what his father would chufe

for- him ; though it is very certain that

ambition only will govern him, and that,

in regard to religion, fhe cannot,, if Mr*

Vvvian dictates, be gratified..

«* I fhall hardly hear from you, Mon-
talbert, again; before you. will be here.

As I now expeft you, I fhall not, J think,,

betray.
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.

betray myfelf when we meet.—Till thenv

my dear friend, farewell !

'*

That fhe was totally deftitute of fortune

gave not a moment's concern to Rofalie ;

dependent wholly on her mother,, and

likely, in cafe of her death, to- be- left

wholly deftitute on the world, finee the*

fhare fhe had of Mr. Leflington's- fortune

was to go to her other children at- her de-*

eeafe, fhe felt not the leaft uneafinefs as

to pecuniary circumftances, but, with eafy

faith of youth, trufted that the attach-

ment of her lover would fave her from;

every diflrefs, and that befone fhe fhould-

be deprived of her furviving parent, whofe

life was apparently a very good one, fhe

fhould be the wife of Montalbert.

He now faw her almoft every day, for

as he had always been very attentive to

Mrs. Vyvian, there was nothing remark-

able in his frequent vifits to her ; nor was

it ftrange that he fhould renew his, flight

acquaintance with her friends-

. Mifs Lefljngton, whofe acquaintance in-

creafed every day, had continual invita-

tions
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tkms to flay at the houics of forrie of them

for feveral nights together. Rofalte fail-

ed not fomefimes to receive the fame kind

of compliments, but fhe generally de-

clined them, faying, that flie could not

leave her mother alone : but, in faS, fhe

bad no wifh to mix in thofe focieties, or

(to enter into thofe public aniufoments,

which gave fo much pleafure to her fitter.

While Maria, apprehenfive of the fuperior

elegance of Rofalie, fhewed a vifible dis-

inclination to her joining thefe parties,

and gradually difcouraged her friends from

giving thefe invitations, by obfervirvg, that

her filler was of a very referved turn ; that

fhe had formed connections in a very differ*,

ent fphere of life from the reft of her family?

and that it was merely giving her the trou-

ble to find excufes, to invite her to fcenes

or fociety for which fhe had a decided re-

pugnance.

In a very fhort time, therefore, the at-

tornies and brokers wives, to whom Mr.

Blagham had introduced the family, for-

bore to attempt engaging a young woman
who
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who they imagined gave herfelf airs, and

was extremely proud and referved.

Mifs Leffington was left in undifturbed

poITeffion of all the admiration the fet of

men that belonged to thefe " worfhip'fiil

focieties" had to beftow, and Rofalie at

liberty to pafs her time in company much
more agreeable to her.

Her mother, lefs refined, and loving

cards rather too much, was not equally

difficult as to her companions ; though Are

had really as much affe&ion for Mrs. Vy~
vian as fhe was capable of feeling for any-

body, ibe could not help being fometimea

ienfible of a want of variety.] Her friend's

piety and estrangement from the world

made her, as good Mrs. Leffington feme*

times thought, rather (reCpedable than

amufing, and inftead of fuch long vifits

from ber confeflor, Mrs. Leffington fb*

cretly wifhed for another, that they might
make up a rubber.. Infenfibly fhe.became
acquainted with fome " mighty agreeable

people" in the village, who never played

high,
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high, but were happy to make a little

fnug party juft to pafs away the long

evenings. One of tbefe p.irties intro-

duced a fecond, a fecond a third, till Mrs.

Leffington could hardly fpare one in a

week to pafs with her friend Mrs. Vy-

vian, who, when Rofalie was with her,

feemed, however, to be fcarce fenfible of

the abfence of her mother.

But from that unfortunate prepoffeffion

received early in life, that to deny her-

felf the moft innocent gratifications were

facrifices acceptable to Heaven, Mrs. Vy-

vian frequently abftained from indulging

herfelf with the cheerful converfation of

Rofalie, who then, as her mother was fo

frequently out, and now went occafionally

to London for two or three days among

her own and her eldeft daughter's friends,

was left at home, and the vifits of Mon-

talbert were uninterrupted, and without

inquiry. To be continually in prefencc

of a beloved objefr, to fee or fuppofe that

his attachment every moment becomes

ftronger>
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ftronger, to liften to arguments to which

the heart yields but too ready an aflent,

was a fituation of all others the moft dan-

gerous for a young woman who had not

feen her nineteenth year. Montalbert,

befides the advantages of a very handfome

perfon, had the moft infinuating manners

and the moft interefting addrefs : he was

naturally eloquent—love rendered his elo-

quence doubly formidable; and Rofalie

had nothing to oppofe to his earneft en-

treaties for a fecret marriage, but the arms

with which he had himfelf furnifhed her

—

the fear of a difcovery on the part of his

mother, which he owned would injure, in-

deed ruin, his future profpe£ts in life.

This he ftill acknowledged, but averred

that it was impoflible his mother, who re-

fided at Naples, mould know that he was

married in England. Rofalie reprefented,

that if Mrs. Vyvian knew it, it muft in-

evitably be known to her. Montalbert

infilled that there was no neceftity of Mrs.

Vyvian's knowing any thing about it. Ro-
falie entreated that he would firft go to

Italy,
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Italy, without rifking the difpleafure of a

parent on whom he depended. Mon-
talbert declared, he fhould be wretched

to leave her ; that he did not know how to

acquire refolution enough to abfent him-
felf, leaving her, perhaps, expofed to thfe

perfecution of other lovers, which it dif-

traded him only to think of, while he

pafled the miferable hours in which he

ihould be abfent from hery in anxiety, in

.torture, which, if fhe was once fecurely

his, would be infinitely le& ihfupporc-

able.

But notwithstanding the frequent op-

portunities they now had of meeting, and

.even of paffing whole hours alone together,

.how was it poffible that a private marriage

eould be effe&ed ?—Rofalie knew that to

efcape to Scotland, and return without

being miffed, and without avowedly elop-

ing, was impoflible* Montalbert allowed

;it to be fo, but he had another expedient

.ready— they might be married by a Ca-

tholic prieft. Rofalie had heard, but in a

vague way, that fudh marriages were not

valid
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valid, but Montalbert reafoned her out of

this perfuafion. " Admitting, (faid he),

my deareft love, that it were as you have

heard, would not fuch a marriage be

binding to me ? Might it not at any time

be renewed according to the laws of any

country where we may refide, when I. fhall

be wholly at liberty? and is it material to

you what reftriftions are laid upon fuch

marriages in England, if your hufband

looks upon other laws binding to him ?

—

Even if we were to have the ceremony

performed in your churchy I fhould think-

it neceffary to have it gone over a fecond

time by a prieft of ours." By fuch ar-

guments he fometimes fliook the wavering

refolution of Rofalie, who, except the fingle

cifcumftance of his mother's known aver- '

fion to his marrying an Englifh proteftant,

which her reafon told her was uniuft and

unreafonable, faw nothing that ought to

prevent her giving her perfon where fhe

had already given her heart. In point of

family and fortune, Montalbert was in-'

finitely her fuperior. Her mother there-

fore,
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fore, however flie might reproach her witk

having married clandeftinely, could not

accufe her with having debafed herfelf or

degraded her family. She had no other

perfon to whom (he was accountable, un-

lefs it was her elder brother, whom fhc

loved too much to be quite eafy as to his

fentiments ; but, on -the other hand, it

was impoflible he could make any objec-

tion, unlefs it was the difference of reli-

gion ;
yet flie dared not venture to tell

him, lead that fingle circumftance fhould

appear to him of confequence enough to

prevent entirely a union otherwife fo de-

firable.

Every opportunity that occurred, Mon-

talbert preffed his fuit with redoubled ar-

dour : he urged, with all the vehemence

of paflion, the nectfiity of his immediate

return to Italy, as he had already, on va-

rious pretences, -prolonged his flay tA©

months beyond the time he intended.

—

There was now danger that his mother

might fufpe£t that ibme of thofe connec-

tions, fhe was fo averfe to, were the occa-

fion
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fion of his prolonged abfence, and might

engage fome of her friends in England in

an inquiry that would be the caufe of dis-

covering what nobody now feemed to fuf-

pect. This and numberlefs other reafons

Montalbert always had ready to offer

why there was ho time to deliberate :

he had already conquered one obftacle—
the difficulty of finding a Catholic prieft

who would venture to perform -the ce-

remony.

Befides the confequence, both in Eng-
land and in Italy, of his family and his

connexions, the eafe with which a difpen-

fation might be obtained whenever his

mother withdrew her oppofuion, and the

pecuniary advantage Montalbert promifed

the prieft, with whom he had at length

fucceeded, knew that Rofalie was the

daughter of a country clergyman, and
had no relations who were at all likely

to be difpleafed at her marrying a man
fo greatly her fuperior, and of courfe not

likely to proceed againft one who had

committed
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committed a breach of law fo much to

their advantage : he rather wifhed to -de-

tach- Montajbert from his purfuit, by re-

prefenting the great diftance between him

and Rofalie in temporal concerns, as well

as the difference in fpiritual affairs, which

appeared to. him fo momentous. Finding

it, however, very bootlefs to argue with a

man of three and twenty, madly in love,

he confenled to do as Montalbert re-

quired, and reconciled his confcience by

that accommodating reflection at hand on

fo many occafions, " If I do not do it,

fome other will." He ftipulated with

Montalbert, however, that if there mould

be any probability of his incurring the

heavy penalty for marrying a minor, that

he fhould be immediately fent to Rome at

the expence of Montalbert; an expedient

which Montalbert immediately agreed to,,

as indeed he would have done to any de-

mands the father thought proper to have

made, however unreafonable they might

have been.

The
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The longer Rofalie reflee\ed on the

propofals of her lover, the fainter became

her oppofition; yet (till con fcious that it

could not be right to difpofe of herfelt*

without the confent of her mother and

her brother, fhe more than once intreat-

ed Montalbert to allow her to confult-

them ; but he heard this requeft always

with impatience, declaring, that if fhe

determined to tear herfelf from him, to

abandon him to all the horrors of that

defpair which her lofs would inflift, fhe

could find no way more certain than

what fhe propofedi His vehemence, aud

the conviction of his fincerity, which

that vehemence brought with it, once

• more conquered her fcruples. Montal-

_bert extorted once more a reluclant and

.trembling acquiefcence, and then ea-

gerly infilling on finding fome imme-
diate opportunity for them to meet,

where the prieft might attend, Rofalie,

terrified at the flep fhe was about to

take, again recoiled, and intreated to

Vol. I. i be
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mife.

Though the attachment between thefe

young people feemed not even to be fuf-

pe£led either by Mrs. Vyvian or Mrs.

Leflingron, yet the conflict in the mind

of Rofalie had fuch an effed on her frame,

that the former one day obferved it to

her as they were fiiting together alone.

" Surely, my dear, (faid fhe, laying down

her work.- and looking very earneftly at

Rofalie), furcly you are not well."

" Dear Ma'am, (anfwered Rofalie),

why do you fuppofe fo ?

"

" You are pale, (faid_ Mrs. Vyvian)

;

your eyes are heavy and languid. I am

afraid, my -love,
"

She hefitatedj and the confeience of Ro-

falie at that moment accufing her, a faint

blufh overfpread her countenance as fhe

eagerly cried, " Afraid, my dear Madam,

of what?"
" Nay, of nothing, Rofalie, that need

alarm you: I will tell you my fears

—

either
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eidier you have fome affe&ion that makes

ydu uneafy, or the almoft total feclufion

in which you live is too much for your

fpirits."

" Indeed, Madam, my fpirits would

very ill bear the diflipation in which my

filler lives. The feclufion that gives mc

an opportunity of paffing fome of my

hours with you, is the greateft gratification

I can enjoy "

" But to the other article, Rof'alie, what

do you fay ?
"

" To what article, Madam?"
" Ohi you have forgot already—to

what I told you I feared as one caulc

of the alteration I have obferved."
1 " Indeed, my dear Mrs. Vyvian, I

am fenfible of no alteration. You know

how few people I fee, and that with fewer

ftill I have much acquaintance, or' wifh

it."

Mrs. Vyvian fhook her head with an

air of incredulity, and as Rofalie fan-

cied of concern; but fhe fuff'ered the dif-

i 2 courfe
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courfe to drop, and Rofalie left her,

trembling left the truth was fufpeded,

and dreading, yet feeling it neceffary,

to give an account of this dialogue to

Montalbert.

CHAP*
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CHAP. IX.

W,HAT had pafTed the preceding

evening between Mrs. Vyvian and Ro-

falie was no fooner repeated to Montal-

bert, than it ferved as an additional argu-

ment to enforce the confent he had been

fo long foliciting. Montalbert was of a

warm and impetuous temper : though he-

had never yet been emancipated from the

government of an high-fpirited and im-

perious mother, he was not the lefs bent

on pleafing himfelf, than are thofe who
have never been contradicted. It feem-

ed, indeed, as if the fevere reftraint he

had fo long habitually been under, dif-

pofed him to be more earneft in a cir-

eumftance on which the whole happinefs

of his life depended; and when Rofalie

afked him how he could hope ever to

i 3 reconcile
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reconcile his mother to a marriage to

which he himfelf owned me would have

Hnconquerable objections, he inquired,

in his turn, what amends flie could make

him for oppofing the only connection

which could make him hapnv, onlv from

prejudice and difference of opinion in

matters wherein he could not think as fhe

did, and wherein he thought it unreafon-

able that her prepoffeffions fhould inter-.

fere with his choice. " I will certainly

not make my mother uneafy, (faid he)

;

I will fo far pay a compliment to her un-

fortunate prejudices, as to conceal from,

her what would make her fo : but to re-

linquifh the only woman I could ever

love, is furely a greater facrifice than flic

ought to demand of me. If, indeed, I

were about to difgrace her, Rofalie, by

uniting myfelf with a woman without re-

putation, or of a very mean aud unworthy

Origin, I fhould feel that I ought not

to be forgiven ; but why, becaufe our

modes of worfhipping God are different

—

why, becaufe my mother was born in

Italy,
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Italy, and you in England, mould an ima-

ginary barrier be raifed, which muft fhut

me out from happinefs for ever ? What

has reafon and common fenfe to do with

all this?"—Rofalie was compelled to ac-

knowledge that it had very little : ..flill,

however, the idea of a clandeftinc, mar-

riage fliocked her ,• fhe folicited mod ear-

neilly that her mother might be made ac-

quainted with it. This he llrenuouliy op-

pofed ; repVefenting, that if Mrs. Leffing-

ton knew it,,, it would not be a fecret from

Mrs. Vyvian, " Who, however, (lie may

love you, (faid he), would make it a point

of confeience to prevent my marrying a

Froteilant, and ruining myfelf, as fne

would conclude I mould, in the affec-

tions of my mother for ever. You know,

Rofalie, how much I love my aunt. There,

is a penfive refignation to a very unhappy

fate, a fort of acquiefcence, which arifes

not from want of fenfibility, but from the

patience and felf-government (lie has learn-

ed, that render her to me infinitely in-

terefting, while her kindnefs and affe&ion

14 to
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to me demand all my gratitude. But with

great virtues, and I know hardly any one

who has fo many, fhe is not without pre-

judices, which greatly add to her own un-.

happinefs. It is unneceflary to point out

to you what thefe are ; nor need I tell

you, Rofalie, that they are exadlly fuch

as would induce her to think it her in-

difpenfible duty to inform my mother of

our attachment. Then all the evils, I ap-

prehend, would follow. I mull either ha-

3ard offending her beyond all hope'of for-

gjvenefs, or I muft lofe you for ever."

—

Let no faftidious critic, on the characters

of a novel, declaim againlt the heroine of

this, as being too forward or too impru-

dent. There are only two ways of draw-,

ing fuch characters : they mull either be

leprefented as—
" Such faultlefs monfters as the worltj

ne'er faw"
*

Or with the faults and imperfections which,

occur in real life. Of thefe, many arc

fuch as would, were they defcribed as ex-

ifting in a character for which the reader

is
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is to be interefted, entirely deftroy that;

intereft. There are other errors, which,

in an imaginary heroine, we may at once

blame and pity, without finding the in-

tereft we take in her ftory weakened. This

is the fentiment that Rofalie may excite ;.

who being tenderly attached to a man, not

only amiable in his perfon, but of the moli

infinuating; manners, believing, his decla-

rations of love, and* perfuaded that her

friends could not difapprove of the ftep

he fo earneftly urged her to take ; fearing,,

on the other hand, to. lofe him ; that he

would be convinced he was indifferent to.

her, would return to Italy, and make an^

effort to forget her ;. found her objections

giving way, before fo many, motives, and

at length, though with trembling reluBance,

agreed to the expedient Montalbert pro-

pofed*—of their being married .by.the prieft

whom he had engaged, for that purpofe..

Rofalie neither knew the danger this man

incurred, nor that her marriage would not

be binding. She knew, however, enough,,

from fuch information as fhe had.cafually,

i c pickedi
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picked up, to exprefs her doubts to Mon-
ialbert as to its legality, who found the

means of fatisfying her fcruples. " It is

binding to me, (faid he), fince the cere-

mony is performed after the laws of our

own church ; and where then, my Rofalie,

can be the foundation of your doubts ?

—

In a few, a very few days after that for-

tunate hour, which (hall give me a right to

call you mine, I mull leave you ; but I

fhall know myfelf to be your hufband j

I fhall feel no difquiet, left the perfuafion-

of your family, or any other circumfiance,

mould throw you into the arms of ano-

ther, and the hope of returning foon to

England to claim you for my wife, will

give me patience not only to endure this

enforced abfence, but will animate me to

thofe exertions that may fhorten its dura-

tion."—>—The calmer reafon of Rofalie

fometimes told her, that there was much

of fophiltry in many of thefe arguments;

but what young woman of her age liftens

long to reafon, in oppofition to the plead-

ings of the man fhe loves ?—Montalberi

was
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was equally paffionate and perfevering:

he had fome plaufible manner of obviating

every apprehenfion, and it now only re-

mained to be confidered, how the marri-

age ceremony might pafs with moft fer-

erecy-

Though Montalbert had not feemed to

make more frequent vilits than ufual at

the houfe of Mrs. Vyvian, nor to appear

oftener at Hampftead, he had in reality

hardly ever quitted it fince Mrs. Vyvian

had fettled there ; but had taken an ob-

fcure lodging in the lower part of the vil-

lage, where he was fure he mould not be

known, and this gave him an opportunity

of remaining later either with his aunt,

when Rofalie happened to be there, or at

the houfe of Mrs. , Leffington, who was

now more frequently than ever in Lon-

don. Then it was that Rofalie palled the

evenings entirely with Mrs. Vyvian^ and

nothing was fo natural as that Montalbert,

when he happened to be there, mould at-

tend her home,, to which Mrs. Vyvian

i 6 never
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never feemed to make any obje&ions on

Rofalie's account, though fhe often ex-

prefled her apprehenfions of the danger

he incurred in returning fo late to Lonu

don.

It was ft range, that fufpefting as Mrs.

Vyvian feemed to do, fome attachment

which made Rofalie unhappy, fhe had no

notion that her nephew might be the ob-

je£t of this attachment ; but it feemed

never once to have occurred to her, and

Montalbert conduced himfelf fo cautioufly

before her, when Rofalie was of the party,

that fhe had no reafon to believe he re-

garded her otherwife than as a common

acquaintance. Montalbert, young as he

was, had been a great traveller : he had

lived at Paris, at Vienna, at Turin, at

Rome, and at Florence,, and had acquired

in the more early part of his life the re-

putation of being a young man of diffipa-

tion and intrigue. Thefe gaieties had.

been exaggerated, and Mrs. Vyvian had:

received an impreffion of his libertinifm,

which
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which had never been effaced. She now,

therefore, could not imagine, that for fuch

a man the fimplicity of Rofalie's beauty

could have any attractions ; and perfuad-

ed, as flie was, that he was engaged in

intrigues among women of/a very different

defcripiion, fhe fometimes gently reproved

and fometimes flightly rallied him, on thefe

fafhionablc exceffes. He humoured her

in the anfwers he gave ; liftened as if half

difpofed to feel contrition, or defended

himfelf, as if confcious of the truth of thefe

charges—management which would have

concealed his real fentiments and defigns

from a more penetrating obferver than Mrs.

Vyvian,

During the few days that Montalbert was

in doubt how to procure unfufpefcted the

admiffion of the prieft to Rofalie, while he

was with her, the family of his aunt arrived

from their houfe in the north to fettle for

the winter in Park Lane. Mr. Vyvian

contented himfelf with calling one morn-

ing on horfeback, with a flight and cold

inquiry.. He told his wife, that he had

dire&ed
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dire£led his fteward to attend her when-

ever fhe pleafed on money matters^ and

that his daughters mould vifit her the next

day : he then mentioned the marriage of

the eldeft, of which the preliminaries were

now fettled j he did not, however, tell

Mrs. Vyvian of this, becaufe he thought

her approbation of any confequence, but

fpoke of it as a matter fettled, fignifying,

at the fame time, that it was his pleafure

fhe fliould fpeak to her daughter of the

arrangement, as being what every part of

her family would not but approve. Mrs*

Vyvian acquiefced,. without any remon-

ftrance on the cruelty of thus difpofing

of her child at fo early an age, without

even confulting her mother. A few tears

involuntarily fell from her eyes as foon as

her unfeeling hufband was gone ; but fhe

immediately went to her oratory, and

found confolation in the duties of reli-

gion ; to which, under all thefe trying

circumiiances, fhe had ever recourfe.

But the appearance of the two Mifs

Vyvians had another effect on MontaL-

bert.
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bert. Thefe ladies, young as they were,

had been early initiated into the world.

They were no longer diffident and un-

affuming, but had' all the confidence of

women of middle age, without their judg-

ment ; were carelefs of the opinion of all

the world as to any thing but their beauty

and air of high ton,, and rather inclined

to provoke cenfure, by their fingularity,

than to conciliate by civility, or engage by

gentlenefs. They had already learned that

difdain of all inferiors which belongs to

people of the very firft world ; and the al-

liance the eldeft was about to form, which

would eventually place her in the firft

rank of nobility, feemed to have elevated

the haughty fpirits of both : an alteration

which, on their very firft vifit, their mo-
ther faw with additional difquiet ; while

Montalbert, who was with Mrs. Vyvian

when they came, beheld and heard them
with difguft, that amounted almoft to aver-

fion.

During the flay Montalbert made at her

father's feat in the north, Mifs Vyvian had

been
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Been piqued at the little attention he had'

&ewn her, and mortified to obferve his

neglea of thofe charms, whichJhe thought,

and which her maid affured her, ought to

attraa the homage of all the world. That

Montalbert was fo far from paying her this

homage, that he took the privilege of his

near relationfhip to tell her of her faults,,

was not to be forgiven by Mifs Vyvian.

She had by no means forgotten, now that

flie met him in London, the flights me had

received in Yorkfhire, and attacked him

with fevere fort of raillery, which he failed:

not to return, though with more good-

humour than the lady deferved. Thus

palled the firfl vifit ; but, on the fecond,

(as the young ladies affeaed ftill to retain

fo much con fideration for their mother as

to make their airings very frequently to-

wards Hampftead), it happened, unluckily-

enough, that Mrs. Vyvian, not aware of

their coming, had fent for Rofalie to fif

with her. Montalbert foon after came in;

and as Mrs. Vyvian was pleafed to encou-

rage her tafte in drawing* Montalbert, who

without.
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without any affectation understood it ex-

tremely well, was giving her fome rules,

and, leaning over her chair, was loft in

the pleafure of inftrucling his charming

pupil ; but he fometimes varied a little

from what he undertook to teach, and,

inflead of giving her a fketch of the object

he was defcribing, he wrote a line or

two in Italian. Mrs. Vyvian was pen-

fively at work, and did not regard them.

The room where they fat was at a di fiance

from the door to which the c©aches drove

up, and whilfe this was going on, a foot-

man entered, announcing the two Mifs

Vyvians.

Montalbert i» confufion quitted the ta-

ble near which he was (landing, and Ro-
falie, whofe cheeks were dyed with blufhes,

was putting away her drawings ; but Mrs.

Vyvian, fpeaking mildly, bade her not

difturb herfelf ; then, welcoming her

daughters, (lie faid, " My dears, here is

your playfellow and acquaintance, the

youngeft Mifs Leffington, your old friend

Rofalie."

Mifs



Mifs Vyvian, towards whom her younger

lifter feemed to look, as if to regulate her

own behaviour, turned haughtily to Ro-

falie, and making her a formal and cold

curtfey, muttered fomething in fo low a

voice, that it could not be heard ; then,

without taking any further notice, began

to tell her mother where (he had been, and

who Hie had feen. Mifs Barbara, the

youngefi, took not the lead notice of Ro-

falie, but, as if (he had never feen her be-

fore, fat profoundly filent.

Montalbert, who remarked with indigo

nation this infolent behaviour, and who

faw a faint blufli of grief and regret waver-

ing on the pale cheek of Mrs, Vyvian, was

tempted to exprefs fome part of what he

felt, but he checked himfelf, and had de-

termined to go, when Mifs Vyvian, calling

a malicious look at the drawing-table, and

then at Rofalie, who fat by it unoccupied^

faid, " Oh ! I fee now, Mr. Montalbert,.

from whence it happens, that your friend's;

in town complain that they never fee you

—

you?
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you have found employment here in teach-

ing fomeof the fine arts."

"IF I were capable of teaching them,

(replied Montalbert, who could not fo

command his countenance, but that it ex-

preffed his refentment), if I were capable,

Mifs Vyvian, of inftru&ing, I fhould think

myfelf highly honoured were that young

lady to become my fcholar ; but, I allure

you, fhe is already To great a proficient,

that it would not be in my power to im-

prove the elegance of her execution/'

" Oh ! I dare fay, (replied Mifs Vy-
vian) ; and now I recollect, Mifs Lefling-

ton, I think you ufed to be fond of draw-

ing, and had fome leffons -whenyou lived with

us. But, Mr. Montalbert, fince this lady

has no occafion for your inilruclions, do

tell me what it is you do with yourfelf ?

Do you know, that out of the few people

I have feen, at leaft a dozen have afked

me, what is become of my gay and gallant

coufin ? Some have aflerted, (added (he,

with a very fignifkant look}, that you are

married,
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married, and others, that you are become

melancholy mad for the love of fome rural

beauty ; but all agree that you are a loll

creature."

Mrs. Vyvian, however, hurt at fuch a

wild and improper fpeech, had not time to

exprefs, as much as fbe dared do, her fehfe

of its indecorum, before fhe was {truck

with the pale countenance of Rofalie, who
feemed ready to faint. Montalbert was*

about to reply, when Mrs. Vyvian, as if

unable to check herfelf, rofe from her feat,

and taking Rofalie's hand, faid, in a tre-

mulous voice, <;
I am forry, my dear Mifs

Leflington, that you are fo mocked at the

unkindnefs and rudenefs of Mifs Vyvian ;

I will take care that you fhall not again

be fubjeft to it. My woman fhall wait on

you home, and I beg you and your mo-

ther will accept my apology, thus haftily-

made, till I can renew it in perfon."

Rofalie, who had never feen Mrs. Vy-

vian exert fo much fpirit before, but who

was more terrified than ever, leaft the re-

tort
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tort of her daughter fhould bring on a

quarrel of which (he would be the caufe ;

alarmed too at the hint given about Mon-
talbert, and almoft finking under her ap-

prehenfions of every kind, was glad to quit

the room, which fhe did immediately; but,

difabled by the violence of her emotions

to go farther than the next, fhe fat down

and burft into tears.

While fhe was, however, reafoning her*,

felf into fome degree of compofure, Mrs.

"Vyvian, whofe languid fpirits were roufed

by the ill-behaviour of her daughter, was

reproving her in very bitter terms, fuch

indeed as fhe had never ufed before ; but

far from feeling the feverity of a remon-

ftrance fhe fo well deferved, fhe affected

to turn off her impertinence with a laugh.
<f Dear Madam, (cried fhe), I had no no-

tion of making you fo angry. Upon my
honour I meant nothing in the way of

affronting your fair protegee; and as to

behaving as if I had forgotten her, dear,

you know one really forgets every body in

a year or two."
« YOMr
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" You have at lead forgot yourfelf, Mifs'

Vyvian," faid her mother.

Mifs Barbara now fancied it neceflary

for her to enter into a defence of her fitter.

c* I am fure, Madam, my fitter meant no-

thing; but one muft really feel it grating

to find that Mifs, that country parfon's

daughter, preferred to us. People have

often faid, indeed, a great while ago,

that the Leffington family had as much

of your favour as your neareft relations.

I am fure neither of us, neither my fitter

or me, had a thought of offending you

—

but it does feem hard to your own chil-

dren, to fee people, who are compara-

tively ftrangers, fo much more taken no-

tice of."

" It is you and your fitter Barbara, (faid

the unhappy mother, while fobs ftifled her

voice), who have eftranged yourfelves from

me ; it is you and your fitter
"

She could not go on. Montalbert, Ihock-

ed by the fight of her diftrefs, approached

her, and, tenderly taking her hand, faid,

" Deareft Madam, do not, 1 implore you,

dittrefs
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tliftrefs yourfelf thus. Thefe ladies are

young and inconfequent ; they may learn,

and, I heartily hope, will, to know, the

value of fuch a mother." The agony of

Mrs. Vyvian redoubled. " Nay, but I

intreat you, (continued he), to be calm.

Allow me to fend your woman to you."

" O no! (cried fhe, with a deep

figh), do not leave me, Montalbert. I

'have in you all the confolation which is

left me, now that my fon is lent far from

me."

"Since you oblige me to fpeak plainer,

Madam, (faid Mifs Vyvian, who feemed

wholly unmoved at her mother's diftrefs),

fince you compel me to fay difagreeable

things, I mult tell you that it was quite

time my brother was fent, as my Papa ferit

him ; for he too was in danger of becom-

ing too much attached to the fame people

that have weaned your affefHons from us.

I ftiould never have mentioned it, though,

I allure you, if I had not feen that girl

here, and been fo found fault with foi not

worfliipping her enough; for now my bro-

ther
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ther is gone, it is a matter of indifference

to me who her heart attracts ; other people

are old enough to take care of themfelves

—

but come, filter, cur company does not

feem juft now to give Mama any pleafure ;

another time, perhaps, we may be more

fortunate.''

" Before you go, (faid Mrs. Vyvian, en-

deavouring to Itifle her convulfive fighs,

and to fpeak diflinctly), I conjure you

to tell me what you mean about my

fon."

" It is a very unwelcome talk, Ma'am,

(replied her eldeft daughter), and I might

not be believed ; but if you afk the Abbe

Hayward, he, perhaps, may obtain credit,

(even when he tells you fo unwelcome a

truth, as that your fon, when you thought

him engaged in quite another tour, was

at Holmwood with one or two of his

friends, ((he caft a malicious look at Mon-
talbert as fhe laid this), and there was

reafon to apprehend that this Mifs, or-fome

of the Miffes her fillers, were the occafion

of his paying much more frequent vifits

at
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Si the parfonage houfe, than even yoa

yourfelf, perhaps, would have approved of,

fince, I can hardly think, your friendship

would induce you to overlook the (hock-

ing difparity between the only fon of Mr,

Vyvian and fuch people as tkofe-."

It feemed as if the unfortunate mother

was utterly incapable of anfwering. She

repeated in a faint voice, " The Abbe

Hayward !—My fon—My fon at Holm-

wood !
"—Her daughters, who appeared

thus to have plunged a dagger in her heart,

left her without any attempt to mitigate

the. pain they had inflicted, and fhe re-

mained alone with Montalbert, who, dur-

ing this converfation, had exhibited fymp-

toitis of anger and difquiet, which Mrs.

Vyvian was too much affected to obferve.

It was fome moments before fhe recovered

herfelf enough to command her voice.

" Tell me, dear Montalbert, (cried fhe at

length), what does Mifs Vyvian mean?

—

Tell me, when was my Charles at Holm~
wood?—When did he thus vifit Mr. Lef-

fington's family ?
"

Vol. I. k c< Never,
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" Never, Madam, I can venture to affure

you, with the lead improper defign

It is true, that when we were upon our

tour this fummer round the coaft, the

Count and I exprefled a wifh to fee Holm-

wood. He, as having heard it fpoken of

as a fine old place ; I, becaufe I ufed to

be fond of it when I was a boy, and paffed

there the mod pleafant of my hours during

my occasional vifits to England. As Yy-

vian was as fond of the fcheme as we were,

we went thither for four or five days.

Charles fatigued himfelf too much, and

was taken ill ; but he recovered perfectly

the nt-Xt day: for fome reafon or other,

he did not feem to wifh you and his father

fhould know he had vifited Holmwood.

This I only know by his enjoining the

Count to fecrecy, when, he being obliged

to return to London, left us there."

«' You ftaid there then fome time ?"

" I cannot be correft, (anfwered Mon-

talbert hefitating'; our ftay, whether there

or elfewhere, feemed to me to be a matter

of no confequence at the time—nor could

I ima-
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I- imagine why it was neceffary to keep a*

man's vifit to the feat of his" father a fecret.

As near as I can recolleft, we' were there

about feven or eight days."

*' Seven or eight days ! (repeated Mrs.

Vyvian) ; and did Charles pafs much, of

his time at the houfe of Mr. Leffing-

ton?"
" Indeed he did not. I believe I may

venture to affure you, he never was there

but when I accompanied him : I am fure,

I may fay, that he went with no defign

that you could difapprove, and that all

Mifs Vyvian has thought proper to fay

originates in mifreprefentation on one fide,

and malicious jealoufy on the other. For

Heaven's fake, deareft Madam, make your-

felf eafy ! I am perfuadcd, that, in regard

at leaft to Charles, you have no reafon to

be otherwife."

- A little foothed by thefe aflurances,

Mrs. Vyvian became more calm, and at

that moment feeing the Abbe Hayward

coming up the garden, of which he had

'< k 2 a key
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a key to let himfelf in, from his morn-

ing walk, Montalbert rang for Nefbit,

Mrs. Vyvian's woman, and leaving her

miftrefs to her care, haftened away to

fpeak to him.

Their conference was long and ferious.

Mr. Hayward allured Montalbert, that he

would quiet the fpirits of Mrs. Vyvian

relative to the fuppofed vifits of her fon

at Barjton Brooks, and recommended it

to Montalbert very earneftly to conceal

as far as was now poffible the difagree-

able dialogue which had paffed that morn-

ing. " You know Mr. Vyvian, (faid he),

and how violent and unfeeling he is

There is no knowing what rudenefs and

reproaches he may throw on that ex-

cellent lady, if this family difpute goes

to any length I tremble for her

peace." The council this good man

gave was perfectly reafonable. Montal-

bert felt that it was fo ; yet there was

fomeihing in his manner, when he fpoke

of the Leffington family, which .gave

Montalbert
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Motitalbert an idea of fome,myftery that

he could not comprehend. He return-

ed, however, no more to the houfe, but

haftened to find Rofalie at that of her

mother.

Mrs. Leflington had gone to London

early in the morning, was to go to a play

that night, and to an opera the next,

a fpeclacle which fhe had not feen for

many years, and about which fhe had ex-

prefTed as much eagernefs as a girl.

It was in hopes of making his advantage

of this abfence, that Montalbert had met

Rofalie at Mrs. Vyvian's in the morning;

Rofalie, dreading importunity which fhe

had no longer refolution to contend with,

had taken fhelter there. Mrs. Vyvian^

not at all expecting either Montalbert or

her daughters, had engaged her to -flay all

day j when Mifs Vyvian's jealoufy and

malice awakened by the fight of Rofalie,

whom fhe had never thought fo very hand-

fome before, had, together with fome cir-

cumftances hitherto concealed or ftifled,

k 3 occafioned
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occafioned the fcene of the morning:

a fcene which did more to accelerate the

views of Montalbert, than he could have

done ih another week with all the elo-

quence of the moll paffionate love.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

JL HERE could be but little doubt but

that the correfpondence between Mon-
talbert and Rofalie was fufpe&ed, if not

*

absolutely discovered. Firmly as he thought

he could rely on the fidelity of the perfon

he had employed, it was but too evident

that he was in fome degree betrayed, and

-Rofalie, whom he found in tears, acknow-

ledged that their fituation admitted not of

hefitation ; that Montaibert muft either

return immediately to Italy, or rifque

every difcovery in regard to his mother,

which he had fo many reafons to avoid.

It was vain to weary themfelves with

conjectures as to the fource from which

Mil's Vyvian derived the intelligence that

me detailed with fo much malicious plea--

fure» On any other occafion Montaibert

k 4 would
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would have flown into one of thofe tranf-

ports ofj)aflion to which he was but too

fubjefr, and have infilled on an explana-

tion ; but the tears and terrors of Rofalie,

who faw the difcovery likely not only to

produce every kind of mifchief they dread-

ed, but eventually to feparale them for

ever, now checked every impulfe of re-

fentment, and left to Montalbert no other

wifh than to fecure her his, and to return

to Italy before the malignity of his coufin

Ihould have conveyed intelligence' thither,

which would embroil him for ever with his

mother, and probably deprive him of that

affluence to which it was now his de-

light to think he fhould raife the woman

he adored.

There now feemed no alternative be-

tween refigning Montalbert for ever, de-

priving him of his inheritance by a dif-

covery, or contenting to facrifice her own

Temples. It is not difficult to forefee that

fhe chofe the latter. Another whole day

was to pafs .before the return of her mo-

ther ; and it was fettled that the prieft,

whom
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whom Montalbert had engaged, mould

call early in the morning on pretence of

a rneflage from Mrs. Leffington to Rofalie;

that Montalbert fhould foon after arrive

on his way to Mrs. Vyvian's, of whom he

was fuppofed to be on the point of taking

leave— and that the marriage fhould then

be celebrated according to the Romifh

ritual, in the prefence of a friend whom
Montalbert was to bring with him. There

was, in faft, neither difficulty nor danger

of detection in this arrangement. The

country fervants- of Mrs. Leffington, a

maid and a boy, took every thing that was

told them for granted: The ceremony

was foon over, and a teftimony of its per-

formance being given to Rofalie, the

prieft departed to London with the friend

©f Montalbert, while he himfelf. went to

Mrs. Vyvian's, where he intended to dine,

and where he hoped his aunt would, with-

out a»y ' folicitation, fend for Rofalie.

In this, however, he was miftaken : he

found Mrs. Vyvian fo much affecled by

k 5
'

the
'
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the fcene of the day before, that fhe was

confined to her bed. She admitted him

to her bed fide, and he was fhocked to

fee the havoc which even a few hours

acute uneafinefs had made in her enfee~

bled frame. " You fee, ({aid Ihe), how

it is with me, Montalbert. I have no

longer ftrength to refift that more corro-

five of all miferies, the eftrangement and

ingratitude -of my own children—of my
daughters, I ought to fay—for Charles,

my poor boy, I believe loves me ; but

what I fuffer from them, Montalbert, is

indeed

* Sharper than theferfient's tooth."

Montalbert endeavoured to footh her

agitated fpirits, by reprefenting to her,

that her daughters were young and thought-

lefs, giddy with youth, health, and prof-*

perity, and that a few years would, in all

probability, produce a fortunate change

in their volatile difpofitions. " A few

years ? (faid Mrs. Vyvian, with a melan-

choly fmile) ; and do you think that a very

few
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few years, or more probably a very few

months, will not finifh all for me in a

much more certain manner? O yes!

yes ! "

She paufed a moment as if to recover

herfelf, and then faid, in a ftill lower tone,

" But there is one thing, my dear Harry,

that I wifh to fay to you, perhaps—per-

haps I may never fee you again, and I

fcould feign - "

Montalbeft remained filent in anxious

expectation of what fhe was going to fay ;

but, as if me could not collect refblution

enough, {he fighed deeply, put her hand

to her head, and feerhed td fuffer great

pain thefe ; then, becoming more languid,

faid, " But I hope I Jhall fee you again;

Harry, when I am more able to cdhverTe

:

yet furely you do riot mean to prolong

much your ftay in England ?
"

" If my mother would grant me per-

mifliOn, (anfwered he), to flay till fpringv
I own it would be agreeable to me."

<J
I fhould not fuppofe fhe Would;

Harry, (faid Mrs. Vyvian). I underftood

k % that
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that her laft letters expreffed great anxiety

for your return, and you know fhe does

not very patiently bear contradiction.

But I wonder, Montalbert, what attrac-

tions England can have for you. Oh

!

if it were in my power to go to- Italy, how

readily would I quit this country for ever

;

and yet "—Again fhe hefitated

and fighed, and Montalbert, finding so

pretence for naming Rofalie, and that it

was unlikely he fhould pafs the day with

her as he had fondly hoped, affured her

he would fee her again feveral times be-

fore he left England, fince he fhould await

the arrival of his next letters before he

fixed the day of his departure, and then

took his leave.

It was but too certain, however, that

he had that morning received the mofl

pofitive commands from his mother to fet

out immediately, mingled with fome fe-

vere reproaches for his having delayed his

journey, from time to time, fo much be-

yond that which he had originally fixed

for his ftay. He now thought it more

than
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than ever impoffible to leave Rofaliev

though he had fworn that if fhe were once

irrevocably his-, he would go without fur-

ther hefitation. To invent fome plaufible

pretence for the evafion of this promife

was now his obje£r, and fo great was the

relu&ance with which he thought of going,

that he fometimes determined rather to

brave the difpleafure of his mother, and

boldly to combat her prejudices, than

leave his wife, now more dear to him than

ever : but was there no medium between

thefe extremities ? was it not poflible for

him to take her with him ?—While he me-

. ditated on the practicability of fuch a

project, and the arguments he fhould, ufe

to prevail upon her to confent to it, he

found himfelf before the door of Mrs.

Leffington ? s houfe, and was going in, when,

he was amazed and concerned to obferve.

her and her daughter Maria getting out of

a coach,, which he had till then imagined

had juft flopped at the houfe of one of her

neighbours. As he could not retreat with-

out being feen, and his uneafy curiofity

was
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was excited by this unexpected and un-

welcome return, he advanced towards

Mrs. Leffington, and was beginning a

fpeech about Mrs. Vyvian, whofe name

he meant to ufe as an excufe for his call-

ing ; but, without feeming to attend, me
began to apologize for not having it in

her power to afk him in,, being, fhe faid,.

in great alarm on account of her daughter.

" What daughter ?—and oh ! for Hea-

ven's fake, what is the matter ?""—were

words that were on the point of ifluing

from Montalbert's lips, who thought only

of Rofalie : when this indifcretion on his

part was prevented by Mrs* Leflington's

proceeding to tell him, that her eldeft

married daughter^ who was near her time,

had fuffered from being overturned in a

ehaife, and had entreated to fee her mo-

ther, who had, therefore, haftened from

London, where fhe received the letter,

to pack up a few neceffaries, and was

fetting out poft immediately afterwards for

the houfe of her daughter in Su flex. Mon-
talbert, alarmed left Rofalie was going

too,
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too> trembled fo much, that he had not

courage to afk ; but to leave the houfe

without knowing was impoffible. Kegard-

kfs, therefore, of the rules of decorum,

which certainly demanded that he mould
abfent himfelf, he followed Mrs. Leffing-

ton into the houfe, where his fudden re-

appearance, and the unexpected arrival of

her mother, had fuch an effect on the

countenance and manner of Rofalie, as

could not have efcaped obfervation, had

not Mrs. Leffington and Maria been both

much engaged with the immediate prepara-

tions for their journey; for amidft her

maternal anxiety for her daughter, the

elder lady was by no means indifferent

to the appearance fhe was to make among

her former country neighbours ; and though

fhe was ftill in deep mourning, fhe obferved

that it was not the lefs neeeffary to be

" tolerably dreffed."

Mifs Maria was of courfe more folicit-

ous on this important matter than her mo-

ther; and in the midft of their giving orders

to
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lo» one to run to the mantua-makers, and

another to fetch home a new bonnet, &e.

Sec. they neither of them feemed to recol-

lect that it was neceffary to make fome ar-

rangement about Rofalie, or even to re-

member that fhe was in the houfe.

She remained, therefore, a few moments

in the parlour with Montalbert, whos ad-

vancing trembling to her, inquired eagerly

if fhe alfo was going? " I think not, (an-

fwered (he); but my mother, in her hurry,

feems totally to have forgotten me."—
t: I pray Heaven, (Jaid he), that you may

be left behind ! If you go, I fhall be dif-

trafted. When will it be. decided?—How

can I know ?"

" I had better go up to my mother,

(anfwered Rofalie), offer to affift her,

and afk for her commands."—O haften,

(cried Montalbert), my angel, or I fhall

die with impatience!— I muft flay till I-

know what is to be your deltination, and

will make fome pretence for my intra-

fion." Rofalie then went up to her mo-

ther,
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ther, who feemed to be awakened, by her

prefence, to fome fenfe of recolle&ion as

to what was to become of her youngeft

daughter during her abfence. " I don't

know, child, (faid fhe), how to take you

with us very well, as your brother Blag-

ham is in town for two days on law bu--

finefs, and is defirous of going down with

us in a, poll chaife."—Rofalie's heart beat

fo, that fhe could hardly breathe.

" I declare, (continued her mother),

1 know not how to manage about you.

To be fure it will be but a difagreeable

journey, and I fuppofe, my dear, you do
not want to go?"

" If I could be of any ufe to my fifter,"

faid Rofalie hefitating.

" Oh ! as to that, (anfwered Mrs. Lef-

fington) there is" no occajion to be fure;

but it will be lonely for you at home, un-
lefs, indeed, Mrs. Vyvian would be fo good
as to take you."

Rofalie knew, from the fcene of the pre-

ceding morning, that Mrs. Vyvian could

• notk
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not, without expofing herfelf anew to the

infults of her daughter, which it was pain-

ful even to think of.

This, however, fhe could not now ex-

plain to her mother, who, after a moment's

hefitation, proceeded " I have a

mind to fend to Mrs. Vyvian; yet I don't

know—perhaps it will be inconvenient to-

her. There are times when I know it

would be painful to her to have com-

pany ;— but—let me—fee—I dare fay my
friends the Hillmores would take you for

a few days, and then you might come

back ; and Mrs. Vyvian would, perhaps,

nay I am fure fhe would, have you with

her as much as her fpirits will allow, and

by that time—moft probably, you know

ve fhould he cOme back."

Though Rofalie knew the Hillmores

were the moll difagreeable people in the

world, fhe had neither courage to object,

nor prefence of mind to propofe any other

plan. She thought fhe faw in her mother's

manner an evident wifh to get her off her

hands,
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hands, on the prefent occafion, without

much folicitude as to the propriety of her

fituation during herabfence; and at that

moment fhe felt happy in the confcioufnefs

of being the wife of Montalbert, who

would, in every event, defend and pro-

tect her.

She remained filent, however, and Mrs.

Leffington, who was (till bufily engaged

in packing, at length turned to her, and

faid,
«• Well, child! and what do you

fay to the plan of paffing the lktle time we

jhall be away between Mrs. Vyvian and

Mr. Hillmore's?"
"

I know very little of. Mr. Hillmore's

family, (faid Rofalie timidly) ; but I dare

fay, Madam, you are fure they would be

kind enough to receive me."

" To be fure I am, (replied Mrs. Lef-

fington) ; and as to Mrs. Vyvian, I wifli

I could fee her myfelf—but—I have not

time.—However—flay—do you think Mr.

Montalbert is gone?— I dare fay he would

be fo good as to carry a mefTage foir

me."
" I am
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" I am perfuaded he would, (faid Rofa-

lie timidly), if he is not gone."

" Do go down and fee : no— I will go

myfelf." She then defcended to the room

where Montatbert ftill remained, who,

when he heard the commiffion fhe gave

him to his aunt, accepted it with tranfport

he could with difficulty difguife. " I only

waited here, (faid he), to know if I could

be of any ufetoyou in your prefent hurry,

and you cannot oblige me more than in

employing me." He then haftened to

Mrs, Vyvian, to whom he delivered a mef-

fage rather fuited to his own purpofes than

very exa£t as to corre&nefs, and modu-

lating Mrs. Vyvian\s anfwer in the fame

way, he returned inftantly to Mrs. Lef-

fington, who, concluding the difpofal ol

Rofalie fettled her own way, told her fhe

would leave a note for her friends the Hilt-

mores, which fhe haftily wrote, and then

directed Rofalie to flay a few hours after

her to adjuft the houfe and put every

thing away, which her prefent hurry did

not allow her to attend to. After which

ar
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an hackney-coach was to convey Rofalie

to Mincing Lane, where Mr. Hillmore

lived, and fhe was herfelf to deliver the

note that was to fecure her reception for,

the firft three or four days of her mo-

ther's abfence; after which, if- that ab-

fence continued, fhe was to return and

remain under the protection of Mrs.

Vyvian.

This arrangement was fo exactly cal-

culated to anfwer all the wi flies of Mon-

talbert, that he now trembled with appre-r

henfion left it fhould be revoked. He
would not, however, , venture to (lay, left

Mrs. Leffington fhoukl entertain any fuf-

picions of the cauf'e of his extraordinary

zeal ; he therefore wifhed her a good

journey, and left her. Soon after which -

Rofalie faw her mother and fitter get into

a poft-chaife, which was ordered to flop

to take up Mr. Blagham at the houfe of

a friend at Iflington, and then they drove

away, leaving her to reflect on the extra-

ordinary circumftances that had thus left

her
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her at liberty, and to await with a beating

heart the return of Montalbert.

In lefs than half an hour he appeared,

and telling the maid who opened the door

that he brought a meflage from Mrs. Vy-

vian, he was admitted. As nothing was

fo eafy as for Rofalie to leave the houfe

with her clothes under the directions her

mother had given her, nor lefs hazardous

than to poftpone her vifit to Mr. HilU

more's family for a day or two, Montal-

bert vanquifhed every obje&ion fhe made

to going with him ; the hackney-coach^

therefore, that was to have conveyed her to

Mincing Lane, and in which fhe did not

fet out till towards evening, went no fur-

ther than to the fuburbs of London, where

Montalbert waited for her with ano-

ther, from whence they got into a poft-

chaife, and were Foon at a diftance from'

London.

Thither, however, it was neceffary that

Rofalie fhould return in two days at the

farthell, leaft her mother direct to her

there,
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there, and her abfence fhould be difcover-

ed. It was long before Montalbert would

liften to her earned reprefentations on this

fubjeft: but there was no alternative;

he mull either tear himfelf from her, or

fuffer it to be known that fhe had eloped,

nor could it long remain a fecret with

whom. Her reprefentations were fo for-

cible, and he felt them to be fo juft, that

his reluctance at length gave way to the

confiderations of his wife's tranquillity,

and he confented. to her return to town,

whither he conduced her, and putting her

into a coach, followed it at a diftance on

foot, till it fet her down at the houfe of

her mother's friends.

But as Mrs. Vyvian had no acquain-

tance or communication with this fa-

mily, the principal of whom was an at-

torney in the city, nothing was more
eafy than to conceal the day on which

fhe left their houfe, as fhe had concealed

the time when her mother intended her

vifit fhould begin to them. This, how-

ever,
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ever, depended on the return of Mrs.

Leffington.

Rofalie, on her arrival at the, houfe of

Mr. Hillmore, found a very cordial re-

ception; but the manners of the whole

family were fo unlike thofe fhe had in the

happieft part of her life been accuftomed

to—the old lady was fo vulgarly civil,

the young men fo impertinently familiar,

and the mifTes fo full of flutter and fafhions,

—that Rofalie forefaw fhe would be efteem-

ed very bad company. They had already,

from the report of Mifs Maria, entertained

an idea that their gueft was proud and

referved ; and Rofalie faw by their manner,

that they difliked her and wifhed her away.

The mother, becaufe fhe feared her beauty

might attracl one of hcrfons; thedaughters,

through jealoufy of their lovers. The

next day after her arrival there fhe received

a letter from her mother, which informed

her that though Mrs. Grierfon was doing

well, yet it would be ten days before fhe

fhould return. Rofalie, therefore, armed

herfelf
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herfelf with patience, to pafs a few days

longer where (he was before file returned

to Hampftead, but Montalbert could not

fufFer her to remain there without feeing

her. As he was not known to the people

of the houfe, he called under pretence

of a raefTage from Mrs. Vyvian, but he

could only fee her in a formal way in

the prefence of Mrs. Hillmore and her

daughters, who prodigioufly admired him

as a very elegant genteel man indeed.—
He found they were going that evening

to the play, where he determined to be

himfelK

It was then that he faw the fuperior

beauty of Rofalie attract^ all eyes, and

heard inquiries around him, who that

lovely girl was in mourning ? The faces

of the Mifs Hillmores were well known,

though their party would have paffed^wholly

unnoticed, but for the brilliant ftar that now
firft appeared among them. Montalbert,

from the other fide of the houfe, enjoyed

a peculiar kind of pleafure at the adm'ira-

Vol. I. l tion
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tion excited by his wife : but one of the

foibles of his temper wasjealoufy; when

therefore he faw two or three young men,

acquaintances of the Hillmores, enter

their box, evidently with a defign of

being introduced to her; when he faw

young Hillmore, who was a fort of a

city wit and city buck, difplace one of

his lifters in order to (it near Rofalie, he

couid remain where, he was no longer;

but crofling the houfe, went into the next

box, where he fat the remainder of the

evening, not near enough to fpeak to her,

fo entirely was flie furrounded ; but fuf-

fering inexpreffible torments becaufe flie

was fpoken to by others.

His impetuous fpirit could ill fubmit to

a longer courfe of fuch punifhment. He

went out, therefore, to a tavern, a few

moments before the play was over, and

wrote a note to her, in which he infilled

on her leaving the Hillmores the next

morning. *' I will fend a fervant, (faid

he}, with a chariot and a letter, as if

from
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from Mrs. Vyvian As the people

you are with know neither her carriage

nor her writing, you may very eafily leave

them without the leaft fufpicion. I will

will take care of the reft ; but remember,

Rofalie, I muft not be refufed—I would

not leave you expofed another day to

the impertinence of the vulgar puppies

you are furrounded by to be mailer of

an empire."

Montalbert, having fealed this letter,

waited at the door of the box for her

coming out ; but as fhe had on each fide

of her competitors for the honour of lead-

ing her out, it was not without difficulty

he found an opportunity of giving it to

her. .

The next day an handfome chariot, with

a fervant in livery, was at the door of

Mr. Hillmore by eleven o'clock ; the

latter brought a note apparently from Mrs.

Vyvian, which Rofalie fhewed as a rea-

fon for leaving Mrs. Hillmore, who, while

fhe expreffed great concern that they were

l 2 fo
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fo fodn to lofe the pleafure of her good

company, was, as well as the young ladies,

heartily glad to fee her depart. A fhort

time brought hereto a place where Mon-

talbert waited for her to begin another

fhort excurfion from London. He en-

deavoured to appeafe the exceffive fear

fhe expreffed, left thefe journies mould

be difcovered, by affuring her that he

had taken every pofhble precaution to

prevent it. That Mrs. Vyvian did not

expe6t her for two or three days, at the

end of which time he promifed fhe mould

go back to Hampftead, and he had en-

gaged a perfon to convey to him any

letters that might arrive in the mean

time from Mrs. Leffington, lelt, front

any alteration in her plan, fhe mould re-

turn and not find her daughter where

fhe expeQed. Thefe meafures, and

Montalbert's folemn affurances, that as

foon as he faw her once more fafe un-

der the prote&ion of her mother, he

would no longer delay a journey which

was
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was fo neceffary on account of his own,

and that he would force himfelf, though

at the expence of his prefent felicity, to

purfue fuch meafures as might fecure

uninterrupted pofleflion hereafter.

l 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. XL

VVhILE Rofalie was thus, as Mrs.

Vyvian believed, pafling part of the time

of her mother's abfence as fhe had di-

rected, that excellent but unhappy woman,

Mrs. Vyvian herfelf, was fuffering under

the moll acute anxiety. The abfence of

her fon, the eftrangementof her two daugh-

ters, and the cold and even fevere conduct

of the man to whom fhe had been facri-

ficed, made together a cruel combination

of evils ; which, however, did not fo en-

tirely occupy her mind, but that fhe fell

for Rofalie, to whom fhe had ever fhewn

the tendereft partiality, and to whom fhe

would with delight have granted an afylurn

in her own houfe, had fhe not been de-

terred bv the envy and ill-humour which
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at the hints they had given of an affeclion

for her on the part of her fon, which, if it

mould once reach the ears of Mr. Vyvian,

would, fhe knew, fo greatly enrage him,

that he would forbid her ever receiving

any of the Leffington family again. Timid

and mild, and with nerves Ihaken and en-

feebled by a long courfe of unhappinefs,

Mrs. Vyvian was unequal to contention

with a violent, haughty,, and unfeeling

man, who difdained to Hften to reafon* and

held all friendly attachments^ every thing

that did not coincide with felf-interefted

motives, to be mere cant and pretence.

He had never eonfidered the Leffington

family witb an eye of favour; but while

Leffington lived, he had been ufeful to

him in electioneering matters, and there-

fore he, and of courfe his family, had been

endured ; but the apprehenfion of any at-

tachment between young Vyvian and a

perfon whom his father eonfidered fo in-

finitely beneath him, would not have been

fuffered a moment, and Mrs. Vyvian knew

that on the flighteft fufpicion fhe fhould be

l 4 over*
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toverwhelmed with menaces and reproaches,

which fhe found herfelf altogether unable

to fuftain. This dread alone prevented

her from hazarding a repetition of the lan-

guage her daughters had held, and com-

pelled her to fubmit to fo great a depriva-

tion as that of often refigning Rofalie's

company, whofe interefting gratitude^ and

innocent, yet fenfible, converfation, form-

ed one of her greateft pleafures, and was

-bell calculated to foothe her wounded

lieart.

• Still, however, fhe was uneafv that fo

young and fo pretty a woman fhould be

-configned to the care of people of whom
1hehad.no very high opinion. She "fan*

cied they were low bred, and was per-

fuaded that if the morals of Rofalie were

in no danger among them, her delicacy of

mind mult fuffer from the ftyle of fuch

^company : when, therefore, fhe faw Mon-

•talbert, who, while Rofalie was really at

Mr. Hillmore's, called upon his aunt as

tifual leit his abfence might be remarked,

tfhe continually queftioned him about thefe

people,
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people, and he, not willing to appear to

know much about them, gave her fuch an-

fwers as ferved rather to increafe her fo-

licitude for her former protegee, and her

regret that fhe could not give her protec-

tion in her own houfe.

Montalbert never loved his aunt fo well

as when he thus faw her interefted for

Rofalie; and fometimes it feemed as if this

intereft was fo ftrong, that fhe could not

be angry at finding his fentiments fo en-

tirely agreed with hers. Half refolved to

open his whole heart to her, and entreat

her countenance, her protection, for his

wife, he fat meditating what to fay, when
the entrance of Mr. Hayward, or fome

fentence Mrs. Vyvian uttered, again fhook

his refolution, and deterred him from en-

trufting to her a fecret of fo much con-

fequence ; while, if it ftill remained a fe-

cret to every body but to her, his Rofalie

could derive no benefit from the partial

information, for Mrs. Vyvian would ftill

be deprived of the power of receiving her

as Rofalie Leifington, and as the wife of

l 5 Montalbert
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Montalbert it would be flill more im-

poflible.

It was now time for her to return to

Hampftead, where all Mrs. Vyvian could

do was to receive her on thofe days when

none of her own family were likely to call

upon her, or if they did, to fend her into

another room. Montalbert, during.the four

or five days that were to be the laft of his

ftay in England, paffed a part of each with

Mrs. Vyvian, who, while fhe thought it

her duty to prefs him to begin a journey-

that had been fo long, delayed,,, began to

be ferioufly uneafy about his health,, whiclv

fhe thought was evidently declined. He
was penfive and abfent, fpoke little, and

had loft, his appetite—fymptoms that fhe

fancied indicated a decline, and induced,

her to urge him with increafed earneftnefs.

to begin his journey, in the perfuafion that

the winter in England was inimical to his

conftitution, Montalbert every day pro-

mifed to fix the day of his departure ; but

every day brought with it fome excufe :
—

'

his baggage, fome things he had befpoke as

nrpfpnte
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prefents to his Italian friends, were not

ready ; his own fervant was taken ill ; he rauft

wait the arrival of a friend from the coun-

try, with whom he had bufinefs relative to

his family's northern property—and while

this went on, he lived in a miferable ftate

of reftraint, never feeing his wife but for

a fhort time -in the prefence of Mrs. Vy-

vian, unlefs fhe happened to be there of

an evening, in which cafe he went home

with her, but attended by a fervant, under

pretence that his horfes were at a liable

not far from the houfe of Mrs. Leffingr

ton.

Such a ftate of conftraint was infupport-

able. More paflionately attached to Ro-
falie than before he became her hufband,

the idea of leaving her for weeks and

months was become more terrible than that

of death : he- fancied it difgraceful to

fubmit to divide himfelf from all he held;

dear, influenced merely by pecuniary con-

federations, and often refolved to acknow-r

ledge his marriage and brave the confe-

quences ;. but then the fear of reducing. to

l 6 poverty
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poverty the woman he adored-'-of expo fing
to the inconveniences of indigence her

whom he thought worthy of a throne,

checked his refolution of making this dan-

gerous avowal ; and again he determiried

to leave her in the hope of returning" to

claim her, and place her in a fituation of

life which fhe feemed born to fill.

Rofalie feized every opportunity that

now prefented itfelf to prefs his going.—
,She urged his former promifes, his own

acknowledgements of the neceflity of his

departure: again he promifed he would

go, but again found it impoflible to tear

himfelf from her. But now her mother

returned, and their meeting muft be-

come more rare and more difficult; and

at length, but not till after he had re-

ceived another letter from his mother,

Montalbert determined to go. The laft

interview he could obtain with his wife was

fliort and hazardous. Neither of them

could lay farwel ; and when he was gone,

and "Rolaiie knew fhe mould fee him no

more, fhe felt fo deprefied, that, apprehen-
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five of the remarks that might be made,

me retired to her bed under pretence of

a violent head-ach, though the pain me
felt was in her heart.

This pretence could not, however, be

long continued, and Rofalie returned,

though relufrantly, to the common bufi-

nefs of life, while Montalbert, fcarce know-

ing what he did, purfued his way to the

fea coafl: from whence he was to embark

for France, meaning to pafs through that

country to Italy ; but the greater the

"diftance became between him and the ob-

ject of his love, the lefs fupportable it

became : a thoufand times he was tempted

to return, and rather hazard every future

confequence than fubjecl: himfelf to the

prefent mifery of a feparation fo painful.

Arrived on the borders of the -Tea, this

diftra&ing irrefolution redoubled. It was

yet in his power to return to 'all he held

"dear on earth—a few leagues of land only

were between them, but foon immenfe

worlds of water would divide them, and

he
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He was confcious, that the fingle circunr-

ftance of its being out of his power to

return when he would, muft increafe all

the impatience he now felt
;
yet his reafon

told him, that his temporary abfence

ought to be undergone, fince it might

fecure the repofe hereafter of the woman
he loved.

As it was now a time when multitudes

of Englifli, who had long been prevented

by the war from vifiting the continent,

were haftening to France, Momalbert was

not many hours waiting for a wind, be-

fore he met fome of his acquaintance, from

whom it was impoflible for him to efcape,

The gaiety and vivacity of thefe men, fa*

tigued without amufing the mind of Mon-

talbert ; they were, however, offomeufe

to him in calling off his attention from the

fubject, on which it. was painful and ufe*

lefs for him to dwell. One of his friends

rallied his fuppofed melancholy, another

rattled away on paft adventures and future

projects of his own;, and, amidft this va»-

riety
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rrety of converfation, the wind becoming

favourable, the whole party were fummon-

ed on board, and in a few hours Montalbert

found himfelf at Calais.

His friends, impatient to- get to Paris*

haftened on their way, while Montalbert

was again left alone to- indulge his uneafy

reflections.

The traveller, who quits England with

anguifh of mind, has.often found a tranfient

relief in the variety and: novelty offered by

his arrival in a country, which, though fo

near his own, offers fcenes- fo unlike thofe

he has been accuftomed to. But this

change had loft its power over the mind

of Montalbert, having travelled fo often

between Italy and England through France,

each country was equally well known to

him; and relapfing into his former de-

spondence, he-wandered alongthe French

eoaft, looking with aching- eyes towards

England, and again tempted to return -to

it.—At length, however, after two days

indulgence of this weaknefs, for fueh he

owned it was, he once more reafoned him*

felf
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felf into a refolution to proceed, and

though with an heart which became more

heavy every league, he haftened towards

Naples, making no flay at Paris, or any

other town through which his route lay.

While he was thus obeying the impe-

rious dictates of duty, Rofalie, concealing,

the wretchednefs of her heart, endeavoured

to pafs the time of this cruel abfence in-

perfecting herfelf in thofe branches of

knowledge moft agreeable to him ; but

very unplcafant were the many hours fhe

•was obliged to pafs among people who

' had no ideas in common with her, who

.were engaged in other purfuits, and who

feemed to confrder her, what indeed fhe

really was, a being of quite another fpe-

cies, who, in being among them, was evi-

dently difplaced.

The only time fhe pa fled with any de-

gree of fatisfa&ion, was. that when (he was

admitted to fit with Mrs. Vyvian, -and to

converfe with' the Abbe Hayward.—Mifs

Vyvian was now married and gone, ac-

comDanied bv her father and her fifter to
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the feat of her hufband's family in great

parade. Her mother, of whom (he had

taken a cold leave, funk into deeper de-

jection than ever: not that fhe felt as a

misfortune this more certain feparation

from a daughter, who had long ceafed to-

return her maternal tendernefs; but it

feemed as if her frame could no longer

refift the forrow inflicled upon her by the

abfence of a fon fhe adored, aggravated

by the ingratitude of his fitters.

Rofalie appeared to be more dear to her

than ever, and there was now no impedi-

ment to their being often together; but

Mrs. Vyvian, whofe health vifibly de-

clined, was not always well enough to

leave her bed, or to be amufed with Ro-
salie's endeavours to relieve her long hours

of folitude by reading or mufic. When
'fhe was able, however, to fit up, the duties

of her religion, which fhe fulfilled witlvthe

moft fcrupulous exa£tnefs, alone detained

hcrfrom the fociety of Rofalie. Whatever

might be the dejection of Mrs. Vyvian's

mind,
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mind, her penetration was not blunted,

and fhe faw that fomething unufual preffed

upon the fpirks of her young friend: again

then fhe fpoke to her of what fhe appre-

hended—*« You, are certainly not well,

Rofalie, (faid Mrs. Vyvian, as they were

fitting alone together), or you are un-

happy?"—" I am well, indeed, my dear

Madam, (fhe replied) ; as to being un-

happy, I am not particularly fo— I own

to you, that the continual round of com-

pany in which my mother is engaged is

far from adding to the pleafantnefs of

my life ; and fometimes I languifh for

an abode in my native country, as foli-

tary as our parfonage under the fouthern

hills."

" There is more in it than that, dear

girl," faid Mrs. Vyvian, with a look that

expreffed her incredulity.

" You would not furely wonder if there

were, (anfwered Rofalie). I have often

wondered at my own inconfequence in

not being more depreffed, when I recol-

lect
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le6t that, whenever I lofe my mother,

I fhall become a friendlefs and deftitute

orphan."

" Not, if I live, (faid Mrs. Vyvian

—

then, paufing a moment, fhe added in a

flow and folemn voice)—for, as I think,

my early indulgence to my daughters, or

rather to myfelf, in having you fo much
at Holmwood during your infancy, has

perhaps been the means of eflranging you

from your family, I confider it as my
duty to make you what little amends I

can—much, alas ! is not in my power,

for the unintentional injury I have done

you."

The tears rofe in the eyes of Rofalie

as Mrs. Vyvian concluded this fentence.

" O no, deareft Madam, (anfwered fhe)—

your kindnefs to me, never, never, in-

jured me—fo far otherwife, that I think

I fhould, but for that kindnefs, have

been the moft unhappy creature in the

world. At leaft I know that the only

moments for which I would wifh to live

are
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are thofe when you permit me to be with

you."

" And therefore it is, my love, that I

think I have injured >you. Your mother,

.your fifters are happy among acquaintance

and parties of their own, from whish you

•fly with difguft: nor is this all—I am
fenfible that you have refufed a very ad-

vantageous match from the fame prepof-

feffion." »

" I affure you, my dear Mrs. Vyvian,

that, as far as I am able to judge, J mould

have refufed Mr. Hughfon, though I had

never enjoyed the advantages of being

admitted to Holmwood. Indeed, had I

.been in the molt humble condition of life,

I am fure I fhould have preferred re-

maining in it, and even embracing the

hardeft labour, to giving my perfpn to J3i

man from whom my heart recoiled.''

A deep and long-drawn figh, as if fpme

painful recollections had arifen at that

moment, half interrupted the anfwer pf

Mrs. Vyvian, who faid, " You are cer-

tainly
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tainly right in the fentiment," Rofalie—
but it is foinetimes not in the power of

young women to refift parental autho-

rity. However, admitting that a man,

lefs difagreeable than you reprefent this

Hughfon to have been, fhould now pre-

fent himfelf; tell me, Rofalie—anfwer me
ingenuoufly—would he not be equally re-

jeaed?"

The eyes of Mrs. Vyvian, which, though

generally foft and languid, were very ex-

preffive, were fixed fteadily on the coun-

tenance of Rofalie as me afked this quef-

tion. Rofalie, who afFe&ed to be fteadily

at work, looked up, and met thefe pene-

trating eyes : a deep blulh fuffufed her

cheeks ; fhe was confeious of it, and be-

came more confufed. Yet, making an

effort to recollecl: herfelf, and to fpeak

with compofure, fhe faid, " O nothing is

fo—fo very unlikely, as that any man
fhould have a preference forme!— I never

thought whether I fliould refufe any other

offer or no—becaufe it is fo improbable,

that
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that it is hardly worth while to fuppofe

about it."

" Not fo improbable as you affe£t to

imagine, Rofalie—but you are not fin-

cere. I do not wifh, my dear, to diftrefs

you, and we will drop the difcourfe at

this time ; but another day, perhaps, I

may talk to you further, for I have fome-

thing very ferious to fay to you, and

I think, Rofalie, you will not deceive

me, fince it may be very material ro us

both."

More and more confufed, and not doubt-

ing but that by fome means br other Mrs.

Vyvian had discovered her marriage,

flie was too much agitated to allow her-

felf to confider, whether, if -this were

really the cafe, it was likely Mrs. Vy-
vian fhould fpeak as fhe had done; but

trembling and breathlefs fhe haftened to

pit her work into the work-bafket, and,

affeQing to underfland what her friend

had laft faid as an hint to depart, fhe

fmiled, and replying that fhe was always

happy
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happy to anfwer any queftions from her,

and that fhe hoped always to be inge-

nuous with fo good a friend, fhe haften-

ed away, which Mrs. Vyvian did not

oppofe.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

JL HE night that followed this conver-

fation was the moll uneafy Rofalie had

ever yet known. From what had paffed

fhe could not doubt but that Mrs. Vy-

vian knew of her marriage ; yet it was

incomprehenfible if Hie did, that (he mould

have expreffed fo little anger or difap-

probation : vet what elfe but her knowing

of the mutual attachment between her ne-

phew and her protegee could have urged

her to fpeak asfhe did?

The various conjectures that agitated

the mind of Rofalie, allowed her not to

fleep. She had never till now tailed, in

its full bitternefs, the pain that is inili£tcd

on an ingenuous mind by concealment and

diffimulation. Confcious that fhe merited

the lofs of Mrs. Vyvian's good opinion,

and
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Mid that the longer this myftery was con-

tinued on her part the more unpardonable

it would appear, fhe endeavoured to rea-

fon herfelf into a refolution of unbofoming

nerfelf to Mrs. Vyvian, and rather endur-

ing her reproaches for precipitancy and

indifcretion, than fuffer the mifery of

living in continual dread of being de-

:efted in a falfehood. The moft proba-

ble conjecture flie could form was, that

Mrs. Vyvian knew the truth, and had

beld the convention me had heard the

preceding evening to give. Rofalie an op-

portunity of declaring what was already

vnown. This fuppofition ftrengthenedhcr

wavering refolves, and fhe arofe in the

norning, believing me had force of mind

enough to difclofe the fecret that weigh-

ed upon her mind ; but when a note

:ame from Mrs. Vyvian requeuing to

ee her as foon as flie had breakfalted,

ler courage at once forfook her, and

lardly could flie find ftrength to obey the

ummons.

Vol. I. m On
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On her arrival, however, at the houfe

of Mrs. Vyvian, fhe found nothing re-

markable in the manner or looks of her

-friend, who feemed as to her health to

fuffer lefs than ufual. Rofalie inquired,

as fhe had been accuftomed to do, if

flie mould fetch a book—Mrs. Vyvian

anfwered no ; and bid her take her

work.

For fome time the converfation ran on

indifferent topics ; at length contriving to

bring it without abruptnefs to the point

fhe wifhed, Mrs. Vyvian renewed the

fubjec\ on which fhe had touched the day

before. Rofalie, whofe heart was beating

fo violently that fhe could hardly breathe,

liftened to her in filence.

" I fpoke to you yefterday, my love,

(faid (lie), with a defire to hear your fen-

timents on a matter very important to you.

You fay that you fometimes accufe your-

felf of not having fufficient prevoyance

—

of looking forward with too little folici-

tude to a future, which certainly promifes

but
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sut little profperhy.— What, if a way was

:o offer of efcaping from thefe fears ?—
[f an eftablifhment in mdft refpefts un-

exceptionable were to be found?"
" I am not my own miftrefs, you know,

toy dear Madam," faid Rofalie, fpeaking

:his equivocation, for it could not be call-

ed a falfehood, in fo low a voice as hardly

x> be heard.

" That is true, {anfwered Mrs. Vy-

vianj; but I think, indeed i amfure, your

Friends would not difapprove the propofal

in queftion—indeed there can be one

sbjeftion to it, which I think would not

have much weight; the gentleman is a

Catholic."

" A Catholic ! " repeated Rofalie faintly.

" You are furprifed, I fee ; but you
know, Rofalie, there are confiderations

that may influence perfons to overlook

this difference of opinion. Tell me now
ingenuoufly : JJioidll a man of that religion

after, whofe circumftances, whofe cha-

racter, are fuch as would preclude all

thofe fears that you, or thofe who love

m 2 you,
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you, might have as to your future fate ?—
Tell me, if you mould hefitate to accept

of his hand?—Remember I expecl: you

to be candid Would you receive fuch

a man as your hufband ?
"

The firft attempt Rofalie made to an-

fwer this queftion failed, fhe was unable

to articulate a fyllable; collecting, how-

ever, all her refolution, fhe at lad found

courage to fay, " I am very fenfible,

Madam, that I ought to feel extremely

grateful for the notice of any man of

whom you have a good opinion;—but

—

my dear, dear benefaclrefs, (added fhe in

a voice that her agitatiorf rendered in-

diftinft, and rifing from her feat), I cannot

any longer conceal the truth from you

—

I am already married."

" Already married! (exclaimed Mrs.

Vyvian wjth a tone and look of amaze-

ment) ; Already married !— Merciful

Heaven ! and to whom ?

"

" Can I hope, deareft and beft of wo-

men, to be forgiven, when I tell you

—

O no !—I dare not—you will reproach

me,
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me, perhaps deteft me, and caft me off

for ever."

" Speak, (faid Mrs. Vyvian, trembling

as much as the unhappy girl)—fpeak". . . .

She had her falts in her hands, and her eyes

Were eagerly fixed on the face of Rofalie,

who was compelled to fupport herfelf by

holding the table.

** Since you have juft faid, Madam,

that a Catholic might, in your opinion,

make fuch an alliance." --

" A Catholic ! " cried Mrs. Vyvian, ftill

more faintly.

" I might hope, perhaps, (continued

Rofalie), to be forgiven for every thing,

but the prefumption of becoming part of

your family—of marrying a very near re-

lation of your own."

Rofalie might have continued her con-

feffion without interruption another hour,

Mrs.- Vyvian heard no more, but funk

back in her chair to all appearance life—

lefs.

In an agony of terror, to which no

words can do juftice, Rofalie flew to-

m 3 wards
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wards her, then to the bell, which Ihe

rang with violence,, and when her fervants

came, me aflifted in carrying Mrs. Vy-

vian to her room, though fhe was her-

felf in a fkuation but little better. . . » . .

" I am undone, (faid fhe)— I fhall never

be forgiven No, I fee that my
more than mother cannot, will not, for-

give me.—O Montalbert ! why are you

not here to plead with me for pardon ?—
What will become of your unhappy Ro-

falie, if her firft, her belt friend abandons

and abhors her, while you are far far off,

and unable to protect her from the infults,

of the reft of the world ?

"

While Rofalie was making this mourn-

ful monologue on one fide of the bed,

the applications ufed by Mrs. Vyvian's

woman were fo fuccefsful, that fhe opened

her eyes ; but, turning them on Rofalie,

flie feemed mocked by the fight of her,,

and, without fpeaking, waved her hand

that fhe might leave her.

This was too much. Rofalie, regardlefs

of the prefence of the fervant, threw her-

felf
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felf upon her knees by the bed fide, and
attempted to take Mrs. Vyvian's hand—
fiie (hatched it from her with abhorrence,

and, (peaking with great difficulty, faid,

'* Wretched, moft wretched girl—if you
would not fee me die before your face

—

go—I conjure you go."

" Hear me but for one moment ; let

Hallam leave the room while I fpeak

to you for the lad time, if it muft be

fo."

The maid, who underftbod nothing of

all this, and who felt no curiofity to

know what it meant, reftrained by fome
degree of terror, retired without being

bid; and Rofalie again moft earneftly

imploring for pity and pardon, Mrs. Vy-
vian, in a voice at once fhrill and plain-

tive, faid

" It is now I feel, in all its feverity,

the punimment I have deferved : long

has the dread of it purfued me—long has

k embittered every moment ofmy wretch-

edexiftencer—but at length it overtakes;

, m 4 it
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it crufhes, it deftroys me Miferable

girl !—the unfortunate young man, to

whom you believe yourfelf married— is

—

gracious God!— do I live to tell it

is your brother! "

" My brother !— (cried Rofalie)

Heaven defend me!—My dear Madam

—

Mrs. Vvvian !
" Nothing occurred to

her at that moment, but that the fenfes

©f her friend were gone.

" You are my daughter, (faid Mrs.

Vyvian), the unhappy child of an un-

fortunate man, whofe very name 2 never

fufier to efcape my lips."

This confirmed Rofalie in the appre-

henfions that her mind was deranged

;

but, heart (truck with horror, [he could

not fpeak. Mrs. Vyvian, after a fhort

paufe, proceeded «•

" Deftined from your birth to be an

outcaft—to appear a ftranger even to

your mother— I guiltily indulged myfelf

with a fight of you, till Vyvian, my fon,

vi&im of my crimes - -"

" Vywian

!
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" Vyvian! (cried Rofalie, not know-

ing what to believe) it is not Vy-

vian, but Montalbert, who is my huf-

band."

" Montalbert !—and am I not then

the wretch I thought myfelf?—O Hea-

ven ! haft thou yet mercy upon me !

"

" If deareft, deareft Mrs. Vyvian, you

would but liflen calmly to me "

Terror, for ftill me apprehended that

Mrs. Vyvian vwas become infane, again

prevented her proceeding; nor was this

impreffion weakened by the folemnity with

which fhe now fpoke.

" Yes, Rofalie, (faid fbe), you are

my child—I am not mad—I am only

miferable—yet not fo very miferable as

I thought I was. Oh ! why have fo many

cruel people been endeavouring to em-

bitter the fad hours of my unhappy life,

by repeating to me continually that Vy-

vian was fo ftrongly attached to you, that

neither reafon nor abfence could cure

him of his paffion. They knew not that

in
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in raifing this idea in my mind, they

poured into my heart the molt fatal poi-

fon.—Alas ! they knew not that the dread

of this horrible crime drove from me my
Rofalie— the dear, unhappy objett of fo

many years of filent anguiih and ftifled

folicitude."

Rofalie, more and more amazed, and

doubting the evidence of her fenfes, could

only liften in breathlefs wonder, while Mrs.

Vyvian, whofe heart feemed to be already

relieved, proceeded

" Montalbert then is your hufband

Ah ! my poor girl, what a ftore of future

mifery you have laid up, it is too proba-

ble, for yourfelf. I am now amazed at

my own blindnefs. Many, many hours

of the moll cruel anxiety would have

been fpared me,, had not fo ftrong a pre-

poffeflion been given me of Charles's

frantic paffion for you : yet I now wonder

I did not difcover that it was Montalbert

y.ou loved—that you were attached to

fomebody I was-fure, and when I thought

it
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it was to Charles oh! no words'" can

do juftice to the tortures that wrung my
foul."

Rofalie fighed deeply ; but not know-

ing what to fay that fhould exprefs the

mingled emotions fhe felt, fhe remained

filent, ft ill holding the hand of Mrs. Vy-

vian, who feemed to be collecting fome of

the prefence of mind her late terrors had

fo entirely diffipated.

The paufe had fomething of horror in

it. Rofalie watched her countenance with

a fearful and anxious eye, ftill affailed by

the idea of fome temporary derangement

of intellect : For how could fhe, whofe

parents, were never even doubted, be the

daughter of Mrs. Vyvian ?—The whole

fcene appeared to be a dream, and>

during this filence, Rofalie apprehended

that flie fhould again fee her relapfe

into, pbreazy. Till thefe fears gradually

fubfided, as Mrs. Vyvian began with:

fome degree of calmnefs to inquire into*

the particulars of the marriage; it was

legally
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legally and properly celebrated according

to all her ideas.

" But tell me, (added (he, when this

inquiry was at an end)—was Montalbert.

ingenuous with you ?—Did he tell you
that he depends for every thing, but a

bare fubfiftence, on the bounty of his

mother?—Did he tell you, trial mother

has prejudices the moft unconquerable"

againft the natives and the eftablifhed re-

ligion of England ? Ah ! my poor

dear girl, the fame foftnefs of heart that*

deftroyed me, has been, I fear, moft dan-

gerous to you. I cannot, (continued

flie, deeply fighing), I cannot now tell

you the fad particulars of your birth ....

I have not ftrength either of mind or

body— the horrible idea, that my un-

naPPv> perhaps guilty, attachment would

be punifhed by a yet more fatal one

between my children, was fo very ter-

rible, that it could not be fuftained.

—

I tremble ftill like a wretch, who having,

feen himfclf on the brink of a precipice

into
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into which he muft inevitably fall, is

fnatched from it as it were by miracle,

and can hardly believe his fafety

Let it fuffice, my deareft love, for the

prefent, to tell you, that there are the

tnoft material reafons why you mould

conceal, even from Mrs. Leflington, this

unexpected explanation between us^—let

her not know, I conjure you, what

has happened ; but let her, at leaft for

a while, fuppofe the fecret known only

to her and to me. I need not tell you,

that your future welfare, and that of

my nephew, depend entirely on your

ftill keeping fecret this clandeftine en-

gagement. There are events that may
obviate the inconveniencies I forefee.—

Ah, Rofalie ! from an affeclion cherifh-

ed in fecret, arofe the misfortunes that

have embittered my life, and fearful to

my imagination is any diflimulation ; but

I dare not fpeak farther now—I am un-

equal to it : already there is too much

reafon to fear that the violence of our

emotions
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emotions may have given rife to con-

jectures, which it is fo neceflary for us

to ftifle. Let what has happened be

fuppofed to a rife from indifpofition on
my part, and on yours from the fears

that indifpofition occafioned ; and try,

my beft love, to recover yourfelf as

much as you can, and to refume your
ufual compofure*"

Rofalie, (till in aftonifhment at all flie

had heard, and furprized at the tran-

quillity with which Mrs. Vyvian now
fpoke, obeyed her as well as fhe could ;

but, as me luffed her hand, and would
have bade her adieu, the new fenfation

fhe felt, while fhe confidered as her mo-
ther the friend whom fhe had always fo

tenderly loved, quite overcame her (pi-

nts, and her tears blinded her. Mrs.
Vyvian, yielding for a moment to the

tendernefs fhe had for fo many years

fuppreffed, clafped her daughter fondly

to her bofom, and, for almoft the firft

time in her life, called her by the dear

name

s
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name of her child. There was fome
danger that they would both have in-
dulged too long in thefe effufions of na-
tural affedion, but a rap at the chamber-
doer compelled them haftily to recover
ihemfelves. It was a meflage from the
venerable Mr. Hayward, who, returning
from his morning walk, had heard of Mrs.
Vyvian's being greatly indifpofed, and
now folicited leave to inquire after her.

Rofalie, therefore, who knew that for

every wound of the mind Mrs. Vyyian
found a refource in the fpiritual confo-
lation offered her by this excellent man,
haltened to follow her wiflies as to leaving

her, and remaining only a few moments
in another room to recover herfelf yet a
little more, flie left the houfe of her real,

and. returned to that of her fuppofed mo-
ther.

Nothing could be lefs in harmony with

her feelings than the group (he found af-

fembled there. A large party from the

city, fome of whom were entirely un-
known to her, had been on a jaunt of

pleafure
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pleafure to a ''<'gc about ten miles dis-

tant, and, on their way back to London,

had been engaged by Mifs Leffington,

who was one of the company, to dine and

pafs the reft of the day at her mother's

hoiife at Hampflead.

Some of the gentlemen, who feemed

to be of that rank of beings who are

called " City Bucks—Young Men of Spirit—

—Fine Flafhy Fellows" were, in Ro-

falie's opinion, the rudeft and moft infup-

portable fet (lie had ever yet feen : agi-

tated almoft beyond endurance, as her

fpirits were, fhe was yet under the mor-

tifying neceffity of remaining for fomc

time in this company, which did not fe-

parate till one of the men propofed finifh-

ing their pleafurable party by a jaunt to

Ranelagh : it was now early fpring, a1?d

it was not without difficulty that fhe was

at length allowed to decline going, and

faw Mifs Leffington and this group of good

folks, 'fo perfectly contented with them-

felves, depart without her.

She
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She was then left alone with her fup-

pofed mother ; but to conceal from her

the perturbation of her mind was by no

means difficult. Mrs. Leffington, whofe

new manner of life was much more pleaf-

ing to her than that fhe had lived in, the

uniform infipidity of a country village,

retained, however, fo much of her ori-

ginal notable ceconomy, as to ufe every

hour to advantage which was not given

to the vigils of the card table ; fhe now,

therefore, bufily employed herfelf in do-

meflic arrangements, that fhe might enjoy

with higher relifh the rubber of the even-

ing ; and fhe had, therefore, no time to

make observations on the appearance of

Rofalie.

Thus left to herfelf, fhe reviewed with

aftonifhment the flrafige difcoVery of the

day ; to find herfelf the daughter of Mrs.

Vyvian, though of her father me was yet

ignorant, feemed to be knowledge more
flattering, more elevating than any event

that could be imagined. She was now
ready to account for a thoufand things

Vol. I. n which
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which had before feemed extraordinary.

The little affettion Mr. Leffington had

ever (hewn for her; his leaving her name

entirely out of his will ; the indifference

of Mrs. Leffington, who fometimes, and

particularly lately, had feemed to forget

her affumed character of mother, and to

exprefs only what fhe fell, the cold civi-

lity of a common acquaintance ; the want

of even the flightefr. family refemblance

between her and the other children of the

family, and innumerable other circum-

stances which now crowTded together upon,

her recollection. But if on one hand fhe

now faw only flrangers among thofe whom
fhe had hitherto considered as her neareft

relations, fhe beheld in Mrs. Vyvian a.

mother whom her heart bounded to ac-

knowledge. To be her daughter, to be

with her knowledge the wife of Montal-

bert, left her hardly any thing to wifli,

but that the hour was come when fhe

might claim at lead the latter title, and

be received as belonging to a man, who
had not difdained to give her that title

when
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when he thought her Rofalie Leflington,

and knew not that {he inherited a portion

of the noble blood of the Montalbert fa-

mily : a family which, though now de-

barred from farther elevation by differing

from the eftabtifhed religion, and eftranged

by foreign connections, had not formerly

been inferior, either in antiquity or ho-

nour, to the mofl illuftrious of the Britifh

nobility.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.










